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FRENCH WANT 
UNITED STATES 

TO TAKE PART

YOUTH SAVAGELY GORED 
BY INFURIATED COW

MARIE MURAT 
CLAIMS TO BE 

A BOLSHEVIST

SINN FEINERS DISARM 
MILITARY POLICE

UNITED STATES 
IS MATERIALLY 

INTERESTED

HOOVER STOCK 
SEIZED UPON BY 

ANGRY-POLES

PRESS DELE
GATES ARE MADE 

VERY WELCOMEX
Coup Most Audacious and 

Spectacular Yet Pulled Off 
in the Disarming of Mili
tary.

Ten Year Old Lad Summer
ing at Milltown Has Both 
Jaws Fractured by the At
tack.

Relief Officer Arrested for 
Protesting; Higher Author

ity Comes to Rescue.

Shown Around the City and 
Then Entertained at Lunch
eon by Civic Authorities.

to Hold Consider it Indispensable That 
America Assist at the 
London Conference.

Princess Professes 
Views Corresponding With 

Those of Lenine and

In the Settlement of Peace Be
tween Poland and Bol

shevist Russia.\
Special to The Standard.

St. Stephen, N. B., July 30.—-A com
mon old cow, always regarded as do
cile, developed sudden madness Fri
day evening and. In a few brief mo
ments, wrought fearful havoc on a 
young boy. P. P. Hoselter, an elec
trician in the United States navy em
ployed In the navy yard at Ktttory, 
Maine, with Ills wife an-/ son, ton 

of age, have been visiting Mrs.

Trotsky. Dublin, July 30.—Three soldiers 
and three Sinn Peinera were wound 
ed Thursday night when a body of 
the latter disarmed a detail of mill 
tary police in the heart of Dublin 
The coup was eald to have been the 
moat audacious and spectacular that 
the Stan Feinera have accomplished 
In the matter of disarming the mill 
tary. The military police are posted 
at Trinity College and at the Bank of 
Ireland, opposite .the centre of Dub
lin traffic and within view of tne 
principal Dublin police elation. In 
the disorder last night about the Sinn 
Peinera held up the pickets at the 
bank, completely disarmed them, took 
away their revolvers and then mingled 
unconcernedly in the crowds emerging 
from the Theatre Royal. During the 
scuffle three soldiers were wounded 
by dischargings from comrade’s rifles, 
and three of their assailants were 
slightly wounded.

A resolution, Introduced In the 
Council of the Dublin Chamber of 
Commerce calling for a measure pro
viding complete self-government for 
Ireland, has created mu-ch interest 
and the Chamber, which represents 
all large business interests of the city 
includes at least 90 per cent. Union
ists. The Freeman’s Journal says the 
resolution is approximate to indorse 
rnent of its proposal for Dominion 
Homq Rule.

n WORLD QUESTIONS NEED 
WORLD COOPERATION

TAKE STORESDELIGHTED WITH
WHAT THEY SAW

POLAND OWES U. S.
$100,000,000THINKS SOVIET FROM CAPITAL

RUSSIA IDEAL
Russian - Polish Matter 1 Will 

Take Best Brains of All 
Nations to Settle Satisfact
orily.

Many Enquiries Made Regard
ing the Extent arid Varieties 
of the Natural Resources of 
the Province.

Legations Ready to Evacuate 
If Bolshevik Drive Con
tinues.

Unless Poles Are Able to 
Establish Stable Govern
ment This Sum Cannot be 
Collected.

!

Will Wait , to Give up Title 
However Until Everybody 
Does the Same.

h
■

Rossiter'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baxter, in. Milltown, N. B. They were 
camping for a few days at Mohannnr, 
two miles above Milltown, and this 
extning tlj£.boy went with tits tether 
to the pasture for the cows. "" 
father’s hack was turned to thi boy 
for just a few moments, when he heard 
a cry of alarm and pain, end, 
mg, saw one of the cows stand'ng over 
the proetrate# boy and savagSly goring 
him with her home. Seizing a dub 
the father drove the infuriated cow 
off her victim, picked the boy up ana 
carried him to the farfnhouse, the cow 
following him to the door aaJ con
stantly menacing him.

The boy was taken to the hospital 
in Calais, where Dr. W. H. MoLmgh- 
Itn was summoned and dresse 1 the 
wounds, w'hoch are of fearful extent, 
and will disfigure the boy for life. The 
left lower jaw was fractured, aal 
there is severe compound fra.;ture of 
the upper jaw on the left side and all 
the teeth on that side torn out. It 
was necessary to wire both the upper 
and the lower jaw. 
father been at hand, it Is probable 
that the hoy would have been killed 
in the furious and unexpected on
slaught of the cow that had never be
fore shown sign of temper.

By S. B. CONGER.
(Special Cable Dispatch, Copyright, 

by Public Ledger Co.)
Warsaw, July 30.—The Hoover re

lief organization had had a brief un
pleasant experience with the military, 
recalling some of its earlier trials in 
Belgium.

The evacuation of its surplus sup
plies from Warsaw is proceeding in 
part by the river route. Polish work
men in Praga, suddenly excited at the 
thought of the departure of attractive 
foodstuffs, muttered, complained end 
finally attracted the attention of the 
Polish lieutenant commanding that 
section, who forbade further loading 
of supplies on the barges and placed 
seals on the warehouse, declaring the 
supplies were required for the mili
tary.

Captain Gregg, of the relief admin
istration, who protested against the 
interference, was treated in cavalier, 
military fashion, roughly ord«%-d ‘ to 
doff his cap when talking to the youth
ful czars and finally was placed 
marily under arrest. lUe military 
authorities refused to permit 
movement of the stores back, to the 
warehouse and valuable supplies lay 
for hours in a drenching rain while 
a vain hunt was conducted for some 
one sufficiently in authority to bring 
the military 'powers to reason.

Palmer Fuller, director of the relief 
organization, cajoled end threatened 
in a glorified row with the police au
thorities lasting the entire afternoon, 
hut without results. The nôtres still 
were under confiscation when morning 
dawned. But he finally located 
sponsible person with sufficient au
thority and competency and secured 
the necessary dc^iments permitting 
the loading of *2r* stores.

There tire 6,000 tons of stores to be 
removed. It is a difficult matter to 
secure cars to take the stuff to the 
barge route down the Vistula, where 
low water adds to transportation 
troubles. The organization is turning 
over some of its stores for child feed
ing and the relief of refugees who 
are pouring in vast numbers from re
gions occupied by tÿe Bolshevists.

The Frenfh and other legations al
so are using barges to remove valu
able papers, and the American lega
tion likewise had demanded transpor
tation for its archives and was pre
pared to go in light marking order 
when it was thought the Poles would 
move their capital. All are ready, 
nevertheless, in case the Bolshevists 
should attempt a further advance.

By Wythe Williams.
Copyright 1920 by Public Ledger Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Company. p uu wile
Paris, July 30—Many newspapers ' ' " . .

today take the position that the Rub- » otitlnirt™, July JO. -The material 
sian soviet government has produced Interest which the United States wlU 
a “world situation" in which uo di- have In the eeltiement of peace be- 
hlBion can be reached without the aid tween Poland and Bolshevist Russia 
of the United States. On that subject . . . . , .
the following statement wn, made to be0“n® vtJy a»»are”t "'hen de"
me today by an official in close touch tolled figures as to the obligation® of 
with Premier Millerand : Poland to this country wore obtained

“We consider it indispensable that from the report of the liquidationoam- 
the United States assist at the Lon- „ , ... ~ A . . .
don conference, it such takes place, mission of Uho War Department wli^n 
Should America refuse, the meeting extended credits in the farm of sup- 
should be adjourned or suppressed, plies to the new-born republic.
The world questions to be discussed The total obligation of the new gov- 
there cannot be solved without the co- ..... ,
operation of one of the world's great- ornment lo tl,e Dn,tod btatej at Uie 
est world powers—the United States.” Pre8ent tlme totals more than $100,- 

As a matter of fact the soviet “com- 000,000 and other applications for fur- 
amongst the guests was tile Grand I missioners" have of late succeeded in ther supplies are still under consider- 
Duchess Anastasia of Russia. putting the Entente statesmen in very atlon by thi«s government.

We were then at the beginning of uncomfortable positions. Ever since No diplomatic moves were made in 
the post-Kerensky period of the Rue- Mr. Lloyd George's offer from Spa to the Polish situation by this govern- 
sfan misfortunes. The conversation act as mediator for Poland, Lenine has ment today. Developments that have 
was about the fate of the Osar’s torn- been showing more clearly that he arisen in the past few days were 
ity. We all agreed that it was a heeds quite a de facto government, placed before the President, but mean 
tee to sacrifice the lives of the able to look out for itself. The an- bera of the cabinet solid that there 
young daughters of Nicholas together cient French thesis—based largely hud been no conclusion reached and 
with their father and that after all, ”Pon the amount of money France the matter ham not gone by 
Nicholas hod been a well-meaning tl loaned Russia before the war—which consideration of tihe subject in all its 
feeble man, etc., etc. declares that the Bolshevists are aspects. No eteps have been taken on

But Princess Murat thought that outlaw® is becoming more difficult to the plea of the Poles that tills govern- 
the revolutionary party was right: follow now that the soviets take up ment issue a message of oonteionce In 
"He wan a despot, end despots have the gage themselves- to remain out- the Polish government designed to 
to disappear unJees they find out for law» or otherwise as the particular throw the “moral support" of the 
themeelves that their position Is hope- governments desire. world behind Poland,
loasly out of date, and they give up * The entire soviet question coming The vital factor In the supplies 
the same. Society will have to be to a point at the same moment France which this government has sold to Pe
ru» on strictly co-operative line®. We discovers that under the Spa agree- land Is that payment depends entirely 
have no Use nowadays for an expen- ment she ha® to pay the. Germans two upon the future stability of Poland 
slvo figure-head or for a living anach hundred million francs monthly in The good* aoM ibotfc by the Hqulda- 
ronlun.” order to support coal miners, who tkm commission from surplus war nva-

We all tried fco take the thing ae a then promise to dig up the coal in- teriale in France and in this country. 
Joke, hut the Princes® went on vio- d emu Ity. makes tfcê political situation are secured only by noti oal note® of 
lently in the same tone until Grand «sain tçnr ;. "l Poland bearing Interest at 5 per cent
Duohoas. Aijasqifila. who had kept Therefore it is quite understand- and payable In three, four, five and 
siléntl$aMrwlxdvJttme, put In a few able that voices one* morff arise im- six years. So ter as could he learned 
word®: "I am only an old woman ploring America again to sit in the none of the interest on these obliga-
and know very little about matters. Entente conference. If France could tions has yet been paid, 
hut I am not allowed. I am afraid, to achieve a coup at this troubled, un- Of the supplies sold to Poland by this 
listen to anything touching my Em- certain, shaky moment in the affairs government leer than $5,000,000 can 
peror and owwin." of Europe, it would undoubtedly have be classed as war material, according

Naturally the simple words of the a tremendous effect. to the figures made public by Newton
Grand Duchess, spoken with the ma ------------------- D. Baker, Secretary of War. Tim
Jeety peculiar to her, settled the sub- MI V1110 IJMlirV total of the supplies disposed of to
Ject for the,ttme. and we switched IV AM lh |V Nfl Poland by the liquidation commission
off to less burning questions. ■■imtiiiv isiuiii.i wn® $59,360,111.97. Material sold to

Many months elapsed before I again flllT nr Tinp Polish agents ‘n this country amount-
met Princess Murat. One night at HIM Ilk I IMS ed to $12,55.000
Claridge’s Hotel. London, at e charity UU 1 Ul I II U Tho various classifications and
ball, we just had a dance and between ■■■■■ amounts involved in the sales of the
a fox-trot aim some shimmy-shake Rov Who Ooened Doors of 'iquldtution commission follow steps. I asktn ter, "Still Bolshevist. wno Upenefl UOOrs Ot ^ ^20,288.™ .42;
Princess ?” “More than ever,” she Karts Restaurant Made fowl. $13.850,252.63; furniture and ma-
answer»!. “I am afraid I must in- t,/nnn v ehinerv, $3,982,340.33; transport equip-,
tervlew you one of these days,” 1 ^ IO.UVU a Tear. ment. f13.170.H8.P5; hospital and
said, laughing. So I did. ---------------- chemical supplies, $2.743.767.47; air

A few days ago we met accidentally Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic service equipment. $795,505.52- rml- 
at a little Informal private ball. It News Service. nance arid gan equipment. $3,984,735.
was at the house of Sore!, the greet Pans, July 29. I he occupation of The principal item in the supplies 
French aetrose, who plays so brilliant- opening and closing doors of motor- goM jn the United States was rail- 
ly tlie chief role® at the Comedie cars brings in an income greater than road rolHng rt<x* for which the Poles 
Française. “You will not tell me.” 1 the annual salary of the Premier. paid $S,SH6.006. TJie remainder of the
said to Marie MuilRt. “that you pos- At least, such was the case with an purchases here consisted of airplanes
sibly can feel boiehovist in that 18-year-old boy who wa® recently run an(j corned beef ami roast beef, 
frock ?” The Princess laughed and over by' a mot r-.-ar, suffering a The sales made abroad were to have 
twisting round to make me admire broken leg. He claimed 50.000 francs j,een paid for in equal parts In three, 
her orinolene of ellvei held to the (nominally $10,000) damages from the f0ur an(] five vears. The obligation® 
wrist by a wreath of yellow’ and black owner of the car. It was proved that for material bought here ran for six 
velvet flowers. “J>o you like it ?" she the claimant was making over 250 years.
asked. She did not wait tar my ob- francs ($50) daily in tips at his posl- The remainder of the $100.000.000 
vlotre answer and went on: “Won’t tk>n with a large Paris restaurant, and debt was incurred in transactions be 
It be a grand day when everybody had deposited in a bank more than t/ween Poland and the Navy Depart- 
wBl be able to wear ntce thfngs and 20,000 francs ($4,000) during the last meet, the Emergency Fleet Corporii- 
look their best ?” “How can a three months. t;<>n and the Crain Corporation,
working woman have things like The annual salary of the Premier 
that ?” was recently increased to 80,000

"Why not ? After her work is francs ($16,000), end even that, the 
done, she can get into pretty clothe® counsel for the def'-ndant remarked, 
and have a good time. Do you think was lees than the income gained by 
J don’t work ? I do. end very hard, this boy in opening and shutting 
1 wou’d not mind supporting myself doors of motor-cars, 
were I forced to do 1L

Soviet Rusele Ideal.

‘ By PIERMARINI. 
Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 

News Service.

As a result ot the unfortunate and 
sad accident on the raiUwuy at OoJd- 
txrook yesterday morning the two 
specials carrying the Empire Press 
delegates, which were scheduled to 
arrive at 8.45 and 9Jo were vble to 
reach the cdtjt, xvàh the nerali that tlie 
distinguished visitors were compelled 
to leave them and finish «tiielr journey 
by autom<tbile and special street cars. 
On learning ot the blockage on the 
railway the local reception committee 
lesned'iateJy eoliclted the services of 
fldl the uvadla^te autos aud also made 
arrangements with the Street Railway 

‘Company to send out some cars to the 
scene of the wreck to bring in the 
visitors. This was done with com
mendable proaniptrtudo and the party 
wo® brought "to the alt y with the mini
mum of delay. Naturally the delay 
caused some ttfctle hindrance in the 
plans of the vtsifcor®, who nevertheless 
took the matiLetr r.s good humorodly 
as the sad clrcbmstances of the wreck 
would allow. Considerable sympathy 
was expressed for the sufferers :by the 
accident, and one of the party, Lord 
Burnham, very generously donated the 

> sum of $100 to be used tar tbe&r bene-

1 The
[Editor's note: This Is the second 

of a series ot interviews by “Piernia- 
rini,” Italian nobleman-correspondbn», 
who gained world-wile fame during 
the war when he acccanp^idhed the 
feat of dining with the Kaiiser. His 
interview® with European notables 
will appear exclusively In the Stan
dard In St. John.]

London, July 30.—The brat time it 
occurred to me that Princes® Marie 
Murat, wifle of Prince 1 anion Murat, 
daughter of the Duke de Rohan, and 
sister of Captain de Rohan, who gal
lantly tacit his life In action, has 
shall we soy. rather advanced opin
ions, was at a semi-official dinner. It 
was held at the Hotel Rkz, and

♦

Had not the

MILLERAND 
WINS VICTORY 

FOR HIS GOV’T

r
fit. IRISH LAWYERS 

UP IN THE AIR 
OVER ACTION

Arriving in the city the visitors pro
ceeded to the different hotels, and 
later some of them took a glance at 

v some oftiie leading streets of the city. 
Two of them, one a visitor from South 
Africa the other from far off Australia, 
paid a visât to Tlie Standard office, 
and the interchange of views on news
papers and other topics which took 
place gvroved most interesting and in
structive.

Spa Coal Arrangement Caus
ed Heated Debate in the 

Chamber of Deputies

Decision of Bar Council re 
Practice Before Sinn Fein 
Courts Arouses Their Ire.

ADVERSE REPORT
FROM FIN. COMM.

Trip Round Harbor

At 11.45 a considerable number of 
Vthe party boarded the Ludlow and 
JFv-wo taken .for a efcort trip around the 

—*iuvrbour. They went first up to the 
Suspension Bridge and viewed the fax- 
famed Reversing Falls, which evident
ly créâtod considerable inter- to 
jurige from the n-umber of questions 
asked. Returning the Ludlow went 
part way to Pi.rirLdge Island, thus 
giving the visitors an opportunity to 

the extent of the harbor facilities. 
Tlie various features were pointed out. 
and the need for considerable exten
sion in tho facilities awa-BFable was also 
made plain to them, with the reasons 
therefor.

During the journey about the har
bor in the Ludlow. Acting Mayor Bul
lock, assisted by Commissioner Thorn
ton. representatives of the Board of 
Trade and Commercial Club and by 
citizens in theta private capacities, 

the visitors brief sketches of

Rejection of Agreement 
Would Invalidate Coal Pro
local Designed to Help 
Allies.

CONTEND IT. IS 
CLASS LEGISLATION

Did Not Move When Ulster 
Formed Provisional Gov
ernment and Should Not 
Now.

Paris, July 30.—(By the Associated 
Press)—Premier Millerand again won 
the support of the Chamber 1ft Depu
ties tor his government, today, in its 
Spa coal arrangement in the face of 
an adverse report by the commission 
on finances. . He obtained a favorable 
vote of 356 to 169 for adoption of the 
200,000,000 francs monthly advances 
to Germany.

Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.

By HUGH CURRAN.
Dublin. July 29.—The Irish Bar 

Council was invited a few days ago 
to declare whether It was "profession
al misconduct" for a member of the 
Irish Bar to take part in or practice 
before a court set up by the Dail 
ELreann (Irish Republican parlia
ment), and the council decided In the 
affirmative. This decision, so prompt-

,1 The Chamber was faced with con
flicting reports. Ms Commission on 
finances advised against supporting 
the Government’s bill, authorizing ad
vances of 1,200,000,001$ francs to Ger
many within six months, while Its 
Foreign Affairs Commission approved 
the measure as the only thing to be 
done, although deploring the bitter
ness of France's fate.

gave
the points of interest, including in 
addition to the Reversing Falls, the 
Marine Depot, Sand Point Slip, the' 
new government dodos, the proposed! , .
breakwater extension at Partrldee to- arrived at. has eplit up opinion 
land the Courtenay Bay development, I amongst Irish barrister® in a way that 

Customs. may poesibly lead to very eerioue 
trouble.

Offence 1s taken not so much at the 
decision announced, for very few bar
risters except thoee who are deep in 
the Sinn Fein movement have appar
ently any thought of talking practice 
in these court?, but it is strongly ob
jected that, when in 1913 the Ulster 
Provisional Government was formed 
to opipose the then pending Home 
Rule bill, many leading lawyers took 
high "places In it and no move was 
mode by the bar council or any other 
legal authority to take disciplinary 
measures against those men. Thu®, at 
that time. Sir Edward Carson was 
chairman and leader of the provision- 

government. and Sir James Camp
bell (now Lord Chancellor of Ireland ) 
was legal assessor. Six other promi
nent King's counsel were members of 
tho provisional government, and since 
then two of these have been raised to 
the bench as judge® and one other is 
now solicitor general for Ireland.

It Is held that the movement In 
which these eminent lawyers con
spired was frankly seditious, and yet 

step was taken to warn them 
against the illegality of their action. 
The Sinn Fein courts are, of course, 
essentially illegal, although 
House of Commons recently Mr. Dents 
Henry, the Attorney General, had to 
admit that there was no evidence to 
prove that they were other than irre
gular arbitration tribunals, the find
ings of which the parties concerned 
had agreed to accept, 
members of the Irish bar are writing 
strongly to the newspapers making 
comparisons or. what they regard as 
the partial attitude taken by the bar 
council.

TO FORCE HANDS
OF LANDLORDS

I

II London, July 30. — (By Canadian 
Associated Press.)—Dr. Addison, Min
ister of Health in the British Cabinet 
announces a meant re, which will be 
introduced shortly, enabling the local 
authorities to acquire unten anted 
houses which landlords are unreason
ably withholding from occupation. 
This announcement was made to a 
deputation from Manchester, where a 
certain portion of the population, re
cently becoming exasperated at ob
serving houses standing empty be
cause their owners desired to sell 
them at an exorbitant price, forcibly 
took possession and installed returned 
soldiers and families in them.

Atlantic Reflnericp,
House and other important features. 
Owing to the Hate hour of starting the 
trip had to be cut short, but enough 
was pointed out to indicate the import
ant position St. John occupies in the 

mmenoial life of Canada from the 
;importation standpoint.

the

"Coal is the question of the hour," 
said Premier Millerand. "The Spa 
agreement gives us 80 per cent of 
our needs at a price one-fifth less 
than now. If there were no opposi
tion party, this arrangement would 
be approved unanimously.'

The Premier explained how Ger
many would be interested in deliv
eries through the five marks gold per 
ton payment for feeding the miners 
and through the advances if full de
liveries are made.

'If you refuse to vote this bill,” M. 
Millerand said, "then our obligation 
to make advances ceases, but. at the 
same time, there disappears the coal 
protocol for two million tons mouthlv 
to the Allies. 1

Lunch at Mansion House

On disembarking the party found 
three street cars waiting for them at 
the head of the Ferry Landing which 
were taken, and they proceeded to the 
Manor House, where a lunch and re
ception by the civic authorities await
ed them and to which a large number 
of citizens were also asked. Acting ai 
Mayor Bullock presided and, after the 
luncheon bad been disposed of, de
livered an address of welcome, dn the 
course of which he gave a brief sketch 
of the history of the city point
ing out that it is the oldest Incorporat
ed town in British North America, it 
owns and controls its own harbor, 
upon which it has spent sevennJ mil
lion dollars. He recalled the destmet- 

i ive fire which devastated the Uty in no 
1877, wherein $22,000,000 worth ot 
property was destroyed and 13,000 
people rendered Homeless. SL John, 
he sadd, had demonstrate! remark
able energy and capacity for exemp
lary achievement in soon rebuilding 

( Continued on Page Two)

FREDERICTON READY
FOR PRESS PARTY

WILL INVESTIGATE
FARM CONDITIONSDrive About the City, Civic 

Luncheon and Speeches 
Order of Day.

The Control Commis
sion vanishes and. finally, ther.* 
ishes the provision for occupation of 
the Ruhr if Germany docs not d< liver 
six million tons at (be date fixed You 
take. also, from' our Belgian and Hai
fa n fr.ends (he coal Germany pro
mised (o deliver.”

Referring
treaty should be executed, be remind
ed tho Deputies that France bad been 
getting only five to eight hundred 
thousand tons monthly. "Let

MINERS URGED TO
RETURN TO WORK

Ottawa, July 30—(fanaHian Press. > 
-The governing body of the Interna

tional 1-abor office of the Iveague of 
Nations, according to advices receiv
ed here, has decided to undertake an 
Inquiry into the relationship of pro
duction with the conditions, hours 
and wages of labor.

The subject is regarded as being 
of great importance in view of the 
rapid and manifold changes which 
have taken place in labor conditions 
since the war. Tlie inquiry will spe
cially determine how far. if at alL 
shorter hours and higher wages have 
'affected production. 9

"What Is my Heal of social organ
ization ? Russia under Soviet rule is 
very' near to R. When industries and 
commerce flourish agatin. everybody 
will be better off than in any other 
country and the welfare of the indi
vidual will be in proportion to the 
amount of useful work done.

"Really, I think the bolshevists quite 
right. Why ohould large fortunes be 
made out of the people’s labor ? Why 
should children get enormously dif
ferent chances when starting in life ?
Why should a man be enormously 
wealthy and another pathetically poor 
—only because they happen to have 
been bom in different social condi
tions ?

“What about your title, 
wealth, your Jewels ?"

“I would gladly give them ail 
everybody was doing the some Î 

“In that case I dare say you ere 
pretty safe !”

“Don’t be nasty What we want to 
everybody to be happier, to be more 
comfortable, to get an equal rihance.
The organization of society will have 
to be started all over again.”

“But supposing
marked, “in about fifty years' time 
things would be in exactly the same 
condition as they are now. The more 
intelligent would dominate, the more 
clever get the power and the money, 
and the feeble would flock all together him.
In the usual manner; it is absolutely 
fatal.”

“That would simply mean that bod- latighing, while dancing away with 
the skippers shevisdc Sdene had been very poorly lmr partner, "And you will have a 

carried out but I Ctuflst that bdehev- fearful time of It. you—Tories!”

30.—PresidentWashington, July 
Wilson, thruogh United Mine Work 
ers of America tonight, appealed to 
striking mine laborers in Illinois and 
Indiana to return to work. Inequali
ties in the existing wage seal 
by the strike leaders to be the cause 
of the? walk out W'hich has closed most 
of the bituminous mines In the two 

may exist. Mr. Witeon said. 
He added that he could not recom
mend correction of any inequalities 
until the strikers returned to their 
Jobs, but that when they did eo he 
would invite the Joint scale 'Commit
tee of operators and miners to meet 
for the purpose of adjusting any such 
inequalities.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B., July 30. Final 

arrangements for the entertainment of 
the Imperial Press Conference Party, 
during their brief stay in Fredericton 
tomorrow, were concluded at a meet
ing of the reception committee today.

At the V. X. R. station, fifty auto
mobiles will meet the two specials, 
and members of the reception commit
tee and others will then* conduct the 
visitors on a tour of the city, and the 
towns of Devon and Marysville will 
also be Included lu the itinerary.

At 1.30 p. m. the visitors will be en
tertained at a civic luncheon at the 
Assembly Chamber in the Parliament 
Buildings. His Worship Mayor John 
A. Reid will preside, and at 2.15 p. m. 
the doors of the building will be 
thrown open and the public will have 

to the galleries to hear the

to remarks that the
held

in the

me con
front you wiib your responsibilities. 
tb« Premier added. There »:;I be not 
responsibility for the shortage Just 
before winter, but a higher and 
serious one.*

M. Millerand referred to the
Nationalist

If you don't get your 
paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
1 .ilre a Bay Steer. If any of 
our
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

3 sent closeness of the Attics. It wTs 
not only necessary In facing Germany 
but also, he said, in looking to the 
Hast. "There ia needed the close In
timate, confident union of at; t!„. \J. 
lies and

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months’ subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of 
N. B.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

The Standards ’Phone is.
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

:

up if
A Gale.

Someone has suggested the conser
vation of all the wind used by ama
teur cornet players In New York for 
use in the yacht races. Throw in the 
trombone players aud we’ll have a 
howling gale.

subscribers are not get- of the Allies alone,” he de-ALLEGED MURDERER MAY
BE HIDING IN NEW YORK dared.

speeches which will be made. Mayor 
Reid will make an address of welcome, 
which will be replied to by Sir Camp
bell Stuart, of the London Times, and
G. A. Isaacs, of the National Printing 
and Kindred Trades Federation. Col.
H. F. McLeod, M. P., will reply to the 
visitors.

It Is expected that the speeches will 
be sufficiently brief to enable to party 
to get away from the Parliament 
Buildings at 3 p. m. for a motor drive 
to the SL John River Log Driving 
Company's Douglas boom, where they 
will see rafting work in progress, be
fore their trains leave here at 4 and 
4 30 p. m.

The Premier reminded the deputies! 
the Spa arrangement obliged ‘ 

Germany to get advances,through the! 
Allies. He pointed out Ôt-ruianv'*' 
financial subordination and added’ 
that the Allies controlled Germany’s 
possessions so that she could not dis
pose of them to neutrals. The Gov
ernment needed the close and lasting 
support of Parliament. M. Millerand 
declared, and created a stir by adding 
that some day when other great dif- 
tfoulHe. were met ami wind, and 
with tho experiences of the last tew 
rear», be and they would try to 
“make indispensable changes in our 
constitutional organism.”

5
that-New York, July 30—Eugene Leroy, 

o# Detroit, now being sought in Mexico 
in connection with the murder of bis 
wife, whose body was found Jammed 
in a trunk. Shipped here from Michi
gan, may now be in this city, accord 
log to a due picked up today by the

h
1st theories in themselves represent 
the application of an klcoi law of Jus
tice in tho world !”

A smart gentleman had been wait
ing tor some time with outstretched 
hands tar the Princess to fox-trot with

we did.” Ire-

Playing Safe.

Why not make It one of the ct-n* 
dittoes of the America Oup contest 
that it be sailed on Broadway? Or 
perhaps the mboats could anchor in 
some quiet cove while 
tossed for the trophy.

1 She stood up. si tally and gracefully, 
in her wonderful gown and added.

c ?

V
»

« »
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Attar partatiii* ot Ills "'*'£***, 
tütutly, *oee SHMwe ot *»g*2 
wore drWeo around Hie meghbortwod

through « Vaeudtou Pori. rather thee 
Ihroiwh tluwa of « foreign toed. Thai 
tied « fofîtti* that the» alt h***»* 
to on* fohitly and that thotr »«ort* 
should to JlrwUed to beUding u* the 
toiiplre Thov metemxt to twee 
through I'ltnedlan utuuiwte and Oatta 
din » imita, tire uoet v< doing with* 
would be no «router then wwttd la? Uie 
oaee it they rout Utolr tmftte through 
the foreign t-urte whit* were neuter. 
Moreover the harhour wee eocemthle 
at Uil tlute» ot the year and wee el; 
wave tnm from lee It wee « grand 
national aahtidWttt Uiat wee dtlmuiat- 
in* then In greeter effort..

a«?sn3frs
nigaud to the I linin' at «munie*.

The Cenferenee'e Alt'*
The party, .wittmaed iwr Itoowtt, 

wwe oh the way to this we lo attend a 
oenteraa-e with* w*ikl take w the 
vvu ldwao.ou ut the duwdtoii how to 
.«•oriilo the boot mean» ot getting at 
truthful uewe and Uteti dleaemtuahitis 
It. ITu-y weuieil to retail a hotter tun 
doretauMtif between tho dîneront 
part* ot the Bmgtro end to hreeh 
down and elder eiway eone- Iwriere of 
mlaUuderaUtidtii* wluMh hud erteen m 
the peut Heller roble eouvatuettguien 
i. needed Ho referred to tlio mot 
v ethnie devokaihinl't of wire-fee» tote 
plumy, an oxiutuile of wllivli I hey tael
hoard on law. d eh til when lhay wore Another *levt ot whk h it would he w, ^ wlw h(, (,«0 wen 
able diet null, to hoof couveraetlvtit VK1ud wee the dryato,* now In oouro> Maritime I’roylnero win, a run-let Ion 
wtlcveaaed m luemhrre on «hW-oni ixlumnK1kni, a drydti* «mon to kna 1b„ rlchnrea „r the eetmery.
Mil man KMtaiel. then na.ro thon „„|M g, IM*e enough to ««•» u,, eltont ot their material rnevurvae 
:.von tiTdn. away The matter of net lUrt8 lh, longent »1ilp M «he Brtueh ^ u,,,;, proeperUv and progreM
ter and elle .i«a iw*d. A telephoni-a and Navy The rttil to the harbour had WH|>, m.yond even in hi* ha had been
lehttnaph. would he laHum uv .* Ot ,h„wll the vliUoro eotuethtng ot winit led (<| ,,t)Hlct vhr „,wl whioh won gen- 
uvwa end thoroughly dleoogMd. the people ot St. John had done, n il|1Rllv purveyed to the mm direr a Haut

l'Umelv aUlnn to thorn millier» were had emd a lot of hiottey, hut tho pee tlntvwtle wan that the "'«at was the
„ 'mies All fseHittew possible ,,i„ ot the elty haul found the; nan oy 0lU> ,ulrt tt6v «smut, hut on his re 

tOoutteued from Peg" 1 % .. -,nnUsl to allow ot the uwuteolree, It laid hot been proiidwi |unl tl) Rutland, h.i Intended to eoe
ew ot Uio ,a>hes of the anoieul eiiy a miieiihi,’. .'irvulwlhiu of new» by tUe gurermnnut. Huit as far ae he to<d mamigo It. the

In wilful and linden. _ lh,,, mlglii Hold up On learlti* St- John the ''“Jr” Maritime Provinces eoutd nwaive the
, J iputh lo all eiansae fraud ever the St- John v alley Itatf renognttloo they were lastly entitled

V\vr a on ta uloi-idrie itiduber of yea ; N ,,, t'.-vnaw ivk seem ml to he way 'the St John Va.U’y e* tended ,0 vtHu parly would carry away with
the Wiiaire i'r era of St. .Ihhn wero. ^ ^ |1|Vmer „,t>) prosperity end to a dlstanre ot neerly *u0 JMl’?,„“hi„ them the hennirai recollection» ot the
known and adnrid hi all Hie e.r-a _ t iy.p .su.nl i„ bore mo better on lie *oiw would lie found vnluntole klntltl„M »rid ettenttou they hod re
nie gvlie anu the City enjoy UI Uw, „ w1Ul IL a„,| with twtetie intei vale liuate farm homeetvada It 1,1,1vm1 fl,ml llM! plvpio i-f 91. J«*n.
iwve.11*» el hob « *» u un*1 “ ... Phe n»ro ootiHUimUwthm wm a great IWrmlhg ivunttj rlihl) , nier tho party I’otitriied to their
'"When a.it* cwtilmt p it I» Ilm wvyrul W|, between Hie poopto el the thterspareed with nlbntidnnl tweet limllls_ «,h|ch will

On ikimplei . I el 111. I 1 «• >•••• i d,(fwwm ndi, Ot tho 1'kiip‘re, the w.-sith. In the eouroe of tlielr Intyhs. oVlv ,k ,hls movhhig by the Valley
way iront iwonn to * vu ln. longer would me Mm pire enduro, be Nie ytettore would hear a *<wd doul voulB ,,v h>ederlcl"ii
.trim sprang me mere.......I pnouli p . w,„rttl p,, f,,mvtrd iipon Hie ntwoit pnlp tuld papm- TMe industry m me matter of trshi euiilpOtMlt the
tu-, - and h-.i,i_n I' d > . i-,|ii red n:n. ' " sveunivihy and good will of the W>,1 hi eviiiln* a l.mdlng tenture ot (.all„dlen Pin'illr and t'lhiidlen Netlon.
y ole met I rwl v « * didenelhw h"i .............. i t t.n orb e her in UM monttlknltullMt Ute «d »• ****** * gt HellwggN turn ...opened eplendld-
as III» eliin will'I ■ I"|T ■ f «««•"• |„. desired le thtuk Ihrin already there ore mille 111 operation h. Tllll speeil urelu« ere the best Ihnt
in* enroll......... M.-.........I ™ «oiitrae id »• ™ ,mlli nearly ".mi are turning nut huge dwntltte» (XJUW lM, i,„i i,, any railway lu
IW.nil fvcMIu imillv, M oil ......Pon ,,1,1,1, would always ho re ot pulp and PaÇor, but l" *” "J™ Amerlcn, and file

file i eut winaTroul UBdlthe , ,, |,,,n , if and till other tilth» -u.«i add K lone wesild be umdv im,pressa,i " th the ttno or-
nml edvanur. will •wen "inu, e ,j„ Hints os would mahsthesn to lim,me6Hll„„ ,Ur„Hi,..,| th,»u 111» U.
me,,led h' a diyd.vk *•■■■■ h ' in1, ’em turn oui 1.001) Iona a dsy Ilia Am j, ^ lnie, ,three lukurlouely Idr-

ii,pl.t i. -H ind whlrh wti ■ v ml .hiv ■ u Of* Pugeiey m loan poeple are looking lo ’ana du Itl>had comperlmn i ...rvatltm mm
OUI. , thr kmd on ihu one ut tliei , le supply tlieir paper needs. They m,,dem sleopors. .mmi.nd diner, lour.
All ,mie | Ueet -He.vm * I it**-> in "l end **,,*, .p^f awn ewHWee le Use ” „„ ^ w and eporknw

Tim Velln* Mover veined a hope, mg» well me I' the > dor. ill n |wt s»d Should have WUowml a PWP .,.,OTa(B ,.|U. -| „ ...misvrl tuent oh*
Ut ety tlielr next vtwill tho press dote uni ,« Uv vrovtnrr, exiwroeed ,,,. |Wlk,, ef retotesvetlon. and .'«uiadu # .np.ipped and
eei— ». iid i : le «toy longer| view Unit th* i' »b*b * "“«••*> " „,u have le dv ilia flume unless she Kl ,
and «VI Ml.- ■ iHialh'iod wilt the pivot tin In that It I onnl n*r •"J- her tHiiilew rseoerww to share I'liadinn Nnttonnl RwHwwyi
hipi-' md pmvp.vo.li* iwvjo vdm |,v|,|ne of II... ««IjJrei"‘" ilt Ills same tale ne those of her lisl*h, ,lwl||1 (l W>lw M,„| |.mlu, eonnlst.
.loin, He lehvliwt wtih i-he hone tlivt u,ml TMstid’t'«ikTOWH'o inspuis , ,. _ - III* of two large lucgagi- isirs. tourlet
the ||. ................... '.',1. Ill their " 've.1 , in.I Hie reason « It m. Honor then omvsshhiI tes rwnrt ^w. the tetv lalmt type ot
I,,.,, ,„.| ! s-'.i-n I,lie. see .ml he.it Mb* ispreeenlo Ills ’.we ». ■' "J J thaï theie ans not within the piiitttca mamhuil
i, Hi ....... "f dill'll re. Helve him strength uiwMMWj ,unelal ihttenuhtmt llwue, hut „ent ot,sen alien ear. the lat-

11" ' I nh- l'ooihs I HI hint anil 11 I" Huhewfl» o' "'f „1 ta... snime Uns ............ a ism ü . „west pattern,
kd"1" 'bo kdomro, »« d al Ilivttiikm in nil to roll mi him L,'", ” „ "J,

III ....... h" h" Met and Mr*. Pugeley at tlieir ivshlehro al The opemMn* „„ni i kolln* ermngo-
muse h'ld III" h,,0 is i" 1 ......... lUltllesay 111 11!" L'e.e'se ut I ho after ljh)1 .......... sel, Im1n andh.„r I,.. .««Id m, deuln nml.......... .. {„ „„„ Ul.hm I," hoped m,." asms meim " sroved oil roeh
. Iistjle trouille 1er his ge.orti in m It h< ,! „u ntijy.i their veil le vuiud.l . ,nil, s lt ,.„rJs

r^hTwM -,rr irr,v,:r...........^.

~ r.rr;,r
ami ., *1 ' 1'"i he know Im « * «tu * , , ,, matt' i of gi iotiuneiit Ala I'. K Naylur, I’ttvsllloilt of Uio siiv 1 lavidlllit I i 1 ’ "t A**‘n'
me I ho seinim uw ak huvnisidiie | ,,, „ w,di imesr the l'on- J.,,,,,un* Trade- I'.deiutkdi. was hell lTie Iksnggleh .m mnalepooklM» 111
»hmi he "Vi"- , .1 i » ii lioai'iwi »y in ' , „n„d nttHev Uiahy . - ,ln;,,,i upon l„ roeyoudlhg Mr. Naylor nliargo of Mr. i k Hewand Honsnal
rot " « U « I ....... »>•;. "ml """" -o Ve wro vm ! «,!»,vnina,e ll Ihe,i ,I- ,ttd ho was pleuwnl le he ..«undated TPttt*. AWJk -u Mr.
"kid......y ..........'V»l. nml th,si,, win. had • ^ illwt, ....... had ■ orlaiii Wr H.dsvi llrti. o in rnapoittUng H,,li rir . ''nra,«iH„A. romron'
hei'ti injurvl le 111" U""l>" - . , Me Molli,'r tknltllrvj fl,r ||in . si lore Sir IlMtiert sms one Mr I'. I. IJerifn: revetting d msen-
J.i'lnr II" • "OH" t-'tet" tdiad I.ttf-, lth ,, III." lenglil. and ill the Odd ,:iuW dellr.hl.tul Itvnloliihle» who *er Agent to h""; <«ff Us romtort 
ne ivorv .1 t|." klndnw wltv wile 11 )11, f,ihey waiitol i.mviiro ..iluploiisi Uiolf ndUoatt.ni 111 end wnlllarn of Ii" . lsttora.
•h' >'••'» h" I " ' 1 ..... . "! , . f Iliu ii. rila rn 1.111 of the Hnglauil. M'liliu.sl U, mvlkind to vsgo. T*e details id rlelnln# ore. at
tin '"I " ............. .. "* Vnittii.nl I..............  I..... .. us unis .muât" une In his neUvndaml sir It...... .. -haut otwrse, earn ledIi nr "> he varhms nmn.
wli . :i ' v hid s "d won I indfe. ,, ............. ntoiii In wen Hid |hourviitllun ns a famUy initial's ef the "i 'Huh I less Asso-
S' ft" "t » "It" ef eeiis-dm ihe Idevtlro limy il v " 1 III « reunion ; and ho I Naylor I wondered elation
el»« -e""Tt ' "" 1111" ,,,, .... niniiiiiw vhey Had whi'llier tie Ind made a luentol roser
I" ■ ' « fb«: -no no 5*1. I ................. ruses III»'-ni ns I" the vuii.m ot liltimnll iTeytori im the bwt
- ' 1,™T.o of , n , 1MW||1 ' m. lettre «ni h» une buy of the family epsaklng

Ifkes «' ■■ h r .......... i|,,,,niori w-iiod hh. hv.tr.ns tit .arm r,.|ires,.niativn vi the Printing Trade» Hallway ami the delogatos will have
lei", al HI '.H tam 'If lh" tant”) ............. .. mr. u .(to ads wttli iiUone in Uie uni Country, It was only I ho opportunity of eoaTli* the h*i'
of thr. Hr1 : i .» in 4ht J <lf lll(, g!V} i Hcptih; lo II" j,, |„. nxpi«n><l tli-Al hfl wvtlld look nf flew of the t' lohti Rflvof Valley.
, , : ,1 in,i ii fiiini'; 'Tic » jWU, , 1u,„ jU,ix,. hicli nalion |m,„.ri„| nHHUv from a *nliHtw*liat dlf- Tlwy will t < «mai Woodetw* W» Ft.
htu1 wlm- in ««-•• fJihms flit!' !> •-.•in wM n< fiillt'r.1 «Iciftrw of Mv i«M,yi| „.ngio from tlàe fettWdtid^r "t IdoniiaTifM v 11 ■ P. R. Hnofl. «fid ttloif
fo ihF vwrr If ..... for UiMiiFolvtH ; ^ „ 1$: (wI, wtm mm«- I:|4. spoak«r« in tin* <i«l<*n*tk>ti. ‘ Willi via Peimdlan Nnlltmal to Quobnc via

« -f fh« f" if form of *ov«*rnain’iit r,„Wm.«. to (lie two *rvat pu-litknil the brkUn*.
IH'Mi: -til in ! f fi lui out how uipv ^ ? ,,R|,yV| u.'in wiv-- Uie lluf. !m rH.-m-tl to by Uie Uv-utrniuil
i« l b.’ .l-v -V--1 to t-tH' r'-ea.-at h<V , |lll(lil m „R, i,n i pvti-ry vttInert "i u<»vfinvr. ill Knaiiuul ih«y wore get

........  * ÜÎ1 i in' Kmpin* w.ali.l b« proud <*f tJir Vut, H(, n»Urtb(ni to wfer Uj tlie tbm>
'll" Klnp-lr ». ' wh.de The hi is « r t |u,psrtt.s, the l.alnv par-
hBI f I'M an H,s- link In Uis ennin , m .. .......... ly having mtamed an improving pts
HO" »•«:•< ' ”•"*! ,g g MH. IliT llvhur ..,.'0.1 hie Misai Position tit the smintry It was
en,-:',' v.m. ,,.8M ii, ,i ti... I Ml II- .lletusal "I looking forward in the time vriwe Uie

-vn, ole pH. tin., thel'-oplr S ■ * W(IS ^or' rive uiflm Lsis.r parly eouttl some let" power,
b#* ',-- ai. I le i ‘lid rt ‘ ! . nui. Ii vpiawiimRv of swing Mu’ wlwu f liai ii«i*ppnpd he e»»uld usauror: '’i,::..ï: it:» n^.. It .1,.. .7 ïÆmin.,«d «,«,««,*».»„•»*«*«»P1 fTf.hu i. m-ioflv FOfwdhln* of wliut f.bn builds of I'jinpifo. but they would'’l,.,r,5T">2t Ittt ” inlweàlse 'is ....... light Igwiust any ntfupU. •! «J-

' . ,, . ...... ,^u ,i. .| «ri if was ni lh" fpgrjUou ur rH-ikuilvii flwt |w:1y waa
V > "è*Vht.<«• tx v-fl r„tltrway <V ( mokW». U must nwes^ar deeply JnUrtHled in all nnHttFrs wiik."ll 

mirflififtiofm of up Uv uiiy no iin|H>rtHfrt part in lh- maku for gr#»:ik«r freedtnu. 11mV
. \ ir ii>'piirtnt t/rt n(»rv!<«4 < f the couu tv fvstw • nul« and etiuittiprcer -, ' V a. h., L,k.,l nevus «til. con. -lH,m the Unrein, to the fullest s,

to* '“"••'Tin. Pr-roTÎToîtle i“l *3r»se I» t*e time when l»o hjrbor tent They am an,km, to pnwe.th.
„.......' I,, would IH* prt>vw.y HfuHfpeti lo de i sponk,i.« ra*m ii\

•I-,.,, ri nttivJi jmvit«r traffic. PoTtUuid, tfoùU of at*'lui and pulatloal
Wlv.-j New >Vxrk «ini vFme other Tha> wore Warn* to Uie new doanln-

.ffordi Atiiorl.-ao pv^rf w«rw two or three bim- i.m.x of tbe west for Uiw finest d«fu<v 
dred miles uw.rci tbo ceiitr« of the cratie pi/ktiw 

1 Uiey wero looking doaely into Condi
Hone afTwting the .■exilai and liuluatrl- 
)U lifu of the common pwple, to find 
out iiow tiiey Ht« lUid lwb<rr.

j! . was ploamwl to hew of the pro 
grows that the b«.Tbot of HL John had 
matin uiuior the mamngomefit <*f the 
kxal fluhlrcwltiw. Tb1« whk a good 
fFsUitiimlaJ for pnblk ownewetp. Hp 
did not know wlmth<rr «11 his audience 
would fierw with this howeviw. 1Î5# 
party would ytold piace to tto man 
who wieldb tho pen. hpcaitw» tticy rn- 
n.lzo that Ihere <s a grnatvr pimcr. 
whtdb sways tho mail who wicld« the 

In conclu»oti ho dosirod to re- 
pis thanks for the tery ocwdlaJ

PRESS DELE 
GATES ARE MADE 

VERY WELCOME
Special Sale )

scenery nml charming nwldrnceelo 
bp found (hero, after whkdi they were 
taJkwn to the OoX Club fTouse M R*w 
Bide. Here tm «xcHlont •wpi»r 
served, to wliivh WbiRle Justice ww« 
done. The aiThul vf « targe oimttn- 
gent of ladles ootieUtwabty added to 
the onjaymiut of the evening, Rnü 
musk btdng «vaAl-able *tan<dng wwa 
imlulgovl tto by wveNvl von pies» In 
Vins courtw of lh» evening Blr P™» 
Nownee, Bart., on behalf of tho vtaR’ 
ors cxrpreeeoti tho grout ploneure R 
had been to Ute party lo «uvnpt ttod 
inwpluiUty ot Ihe Club, for which tiioy 
were moat gmtefn' Ho n>wdd like to 

of the

—OF—

FLOOR LAMPS Shediac,Shtvwrt Around the City and 
Then Entertained at Lunch- 

by Civic Authorities.

A Smith, who poured tea, M 
loch and Mtss Jardine. Ar 
strangers present were Mrs

! regr«ïttSttJ?hy SîiP11 We! with deep Wilbur, Susrox,' Mre!”Ham1lh
“Sred^^dtn; ?L"mouS ^"ÿaoSSon81^ I7n ^

S^R^v00 tSh’dr*y Slri'h ,U,nlneu>n' and' ill,
glest^'st.^; K?e°„lt%„,^ enLSLdSt^6no P wilbu

tor a very brief Illness the late Rev BeI who r. «ummerlnJ h,
5d”ll^,dhïïîî."edl?W1Sr 'r^ 1,iTOnC, e,v';" » number of plMsMt o
ml appendtoitiB. He was the son of thalr friends on th«ir mmnr
the kite Pideta Poirier and Mr*. Polr- Unity
lor of Shediac, and was the Inst ; /Mr and Mm riemek«D
memlter of a large family id tjto at phen have JSlmtX Sfi’a
comparatively early ages. l-'nlher Rev ’ Mr
Poirier wen deeply beloved Ms at the rectory Sh«dîiî? naît
poriahtonera and others who knew -MrStJSit^taMro th6 We °V7' oxeSL ,“Nov'

is a gieat loss to those among whom Mr and Mrs itn«-ino «
' M,>w° tî1htsUlarod1,moth ""t * “ld °f M,mtreal- are guests of

eiow to his aged mother to whom ents Rev 11-
the ho.rts .ti aa our ellueus „u, Uin Method,«'pT^uagm 

1 " kSr "lddeB 1Bd ”ld Among rerent visitors In to
Demtvemait. Mi. and Mrs. Titus of Moucto:

ot I)r. and Mrs. M. A. Oui 
Sunday morning.

Mr. anil Miw Titus kindly 
the Methodist choir, when th 
wan much appreciated. At tl 
ing service the choir was ast 
Prof. Allen, Winnipeg, Mr. 
Fraser, New Glasgow and Mr. 
Quebec.

At the Sunday evening ee 
the Methodist Church, the la 
kvegiathm greatly appreciated 
drews from Prof. Allen on t 
of Science with regard to r 

Miss D. Htorper and niece, 1 
Men Aillen, visited Moncton du 
week.

con

DELIGHTED WITH
WHAT THEY SAW

The Dry Dock

From and UpMany Enquiries Made Rrgtvrd- 
mg the Extent and V arieties 
of thr Natural Rrsourcre of 

'hr Province. >1,See Our Window Display
30-36 Dock St.

V

«tty. ■

J. MARCUS, Mr. Reginald Murray Booomtmailed 
by his s 1st or. Miss Marghrnt, motored 
to Albert County, this week.

IMr. end 'Mrs. Fred Jones and fam
ily of Moncton, are among 
cottage people at Slimline Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald and 
family ot Amherst, who are occupying 
a aunimer cottage at Capo Brule, mo
tored to Aauherst, N. S., mi Tuesday, 
haring as I hair gueeta, Mrs. W. E.
Talbot, Calgary, and Miss B. Harper.

Mr. F. Roy Bumuer, Moncton, has 
, recently purchased the beanttful pro
perty "IdylwyJde," at Bhedlac Cape.
Mr. Summer end family are ronidhig 
there for the summer.

'Mr. and Mrs. IV. F. Firmer nml 
Mtiitren recently motored to Shed lac 

mill» ™>‘ New Utasgow, N. 8, and arc 
ifg «ue"ts of her pnrenta.eMr. end Mrs.

W R- C. Tnit. On their arrival they 
were aucoHipanted by Mrs. Fraser's 
niece, Miss Kathleen Hitt, who had 
been visiting tiiem.

Mr. Bialr Hot* of Quebec, spent tlio 
week end In town.

Mrs. Creighton and Mies McAfee 
ef Woodstock, are at the Weldon.

Senator MicSvrooney and taiuilv of 
Moncton, are among many Moncton- 
lene at Pt. dm Chcne for the Benson.

Ur. and Mrs. Janvea While, Mr 
Ned While, Mrs. Tails* and her sis.
1er Mira M. Harper recently motored 
to Buctouclio hi Dr. Wiilte'a oar.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wood and fam
ily of Sackvllle, are at their cottage,
Shediac Cape.

Mrs. James Atkinson haa been Uie 
guest or friends ln Woodstock.

Among recent arrivals of summer 
People at Brule, ale Mr, and Mrs. D.
Motion t h aud family of Mention,

Aimoug recent et rongera at Hlied- 
lac Cape, were Rev. W. u. Wtlllrton, 
u returned missionary from China;

' Bev. Canon Armstrong. Bt. John; and 
Rev. Mr. DIUblee, Amherst. Tlie 
clergymen were nt Bheillac capo In 
connection with the Bunday School 
nonyeutlon of the Bbediuo Deanery.

Mr. Edgar Canon of Uie c 1', lt 
Office, Fort William, lma been Tho 
guest ot hla mother, Mr*. Nelson can
non. Bhedle ■ h ost.

Mr. W. It. Chili ml was tho guoit 
during Ihe wook of his slur;, Mrs.
O. P. Wilbur, Pleasant street.

ti. c. Carlyle of Winnipeg, who Is 
upending some time with relatives 
here, was a guest tills week of her 
sister, Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton.

Mr. A. K. Dyaart and children ul Miss Vera King is visiting 
Winnipeg, are visiting mint tree nt his In m. John and Bathurst, 
old homo In Cot-stgne Mr. Bdmulid King of Toront

Hon. K. A. SuiMh has roturniMl from Iwen spending a fww days 1 
a fishing HxeunHon on the Tvblquo. witli friends, loft today for bu 

Miss llortlva DeWLtt him beon tho u fen days .Mr. and Mrs. Kli 
guest tho pHst Wflnk of fiinndB in Am- dauglitor purpose removing tc 
,leTj- ccuvor to reside.

Mrs. 0. MioMucue, M<M>*4on, was u Mtss Mary Baird returned on 
giiem this week of Mrs. F. Smith, nesday from Fredericton, whe 
nnasant street had boon visiting her sister,

.Numerous small and very onjoya-ble Get: 11 Jones, 
functions have taken place during the Mrs. Emery Branscombo haa 
week in honor of the many visitors ed from u pleasant visit with 1 
in town, wlw hove <:o-nm bu<-k fo ln Sussex and Ht. John, 
iipeiid the gowl old summer lime, with Mrs. El/mert lAirruh and cl 
tholr relatives. are guests pf Mrs. ftobluson

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mehinson of To* for u few duys. 
ronto. recently came to Point du airs. K. W. Epstein and child 
c heue to spend the remainder of the St. John, are registered at the
season. man llodse.

Mr. and Mrs. Laymond Legere. Mon~c (Misa Celia Day returned on 
„ ton. are visiting his parents, Dr. und nesday from a visit with friei

A Mrs. Léger. Canterbury.
^4 1 he faindies of Mrosrs. R. p. Didk- Caanp Wogeseguin is once

son, F. Bdgett. F. Tennant und V. desolate, the Y.M.O.A. boys 1 
f’bapman of Monoton, are oocupying left ourly lu the week, 
cottages nt Cape Brule Mr. and Mrs. Harry King

Mr. Reginald Ritchie of Montreal, d.-ughters motored to Frede 
recently arrived at Brule, where his this morning, 
wife and children are spending the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis am
Blïï?rr;i « , “> Ieave tvtl»y for St. John on *

Mrs. G. M. Blair, formerly of this alter which they will visit frier
town, but now of New Yonk, is Mm Nova S.x.tla be to re removing to
guest of Mrs. J D Weldon and is ton. Mr. Davis has sold his rvei 
being welcomed htmie by her many bueinese to Frank Wallace, wh< 
«JS» t^fry on the business at the

IMr. and Mrs. Narcisse Robidoux f stand 
Oltuom, are visiting relatives in flhed- A number of younk people en

ten and a sail down the river la 
PDing. Those present were 
Burton, the Misses B. Orchard, 
Ifarper, Ida Harper. Margaret P 
Della Darruli, M. Kavanaugh ai 
Coy and Mesura H. Burton E. 
under, R. Orchard, H, Somers 
sel. E. McEacheron and G. Dav;

Mr. John Sayre of St. John, 
town.

leave at seven

; summer

UHEWcitons «r» pi»

TERS VOICEHISIi
A G rami ftaeaar is being h 

toeek by ladies of tlie R. C. 
Ration ln akl of Provide) 
Joseph’s Home.

'Mrs. Janies Edward and h 
Montreal, are at Brule.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivaa have 
ed from the U. 8. a. and 
malning at the Cape, until tl 
of the season.

Mr. C. Croamlale, c. B., ot 
stoc’k. was a recent guest of 
tei, Mrs. R. 8. Murray.

im 11 iLi ii i iïïïTm u i ni11 : :i i is iiniimiiiïïi ffün niTî ^fiLtH’ûiiiriiu5g*yi

augustI -tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiinijiimiin

iiiiiinniiiiiiiiii'iiiililliHllIl

OUT TO DAYsleepers and

•i
n,.. it, tv ti i v* may h" fwUiMrt'd to 

ipeT'iii* «Imipcs and ptriak** 
wnndeml heritage.

plw. ill I
» KCORDS that have n eummrrtlme appeal and 
“ make home and country life rheetful and en- 
lovable. A splendid variety that you'll enjoy 
„e matter what your tastes in music may be*

Vocal Records

our um

Blr Robert Bruue Replies Chipman
1U bw

Dance Record*
Chipmmn, July 29.—<Mrs. Pei 

ton and family are spending 
weeks at the Chlpmau House 

hYed McAllister was a vir 
Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King a 
Eugene of St. John, who hai 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. F 
loft today for their home.

Mr. Fred Ferris of St. John, i 
beou a guest of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Mv.VLMster, left for home on 5 

Mr. Ibomc Baird spent the 
end with friends in Frederick 

IMIbh iMarget Porter returi 
Tuesdiay freon a pleasam vis 
her friend, Mias .Marion Du 
Harcourt.

Mr. John Harper, who ho 
visiting his daughter. .Mrs. 
kin. at Upper UagMowu, r, 
hcane Wednesday.

Mton Annie und Miss Elsie 1 
arc, visiting friends ut Ripples 

Miss Gardiner of McAtkiiu Ju 
ir. tho guost of Mrs. James H

11*114• ““k «Sb. «"V-n: snu-Vri.ro .rtih*™. Are ro-iiiro.
Wï^,V."Lro. ......

—“When ihe llarvpy-t Moon4*
Rliltilm’— “All the Boy* l-oveCroire Ne.

All on 10-lnch, <ieuble-*lded:now on «ale at I LOO. WB PAY THE 1 AX.
Red Seal Raconta

MUM Fwh Shining llewr (Ilarilone)
*4M1 1 leaf««l la My lloma (Sopnino)
74hH> Durtoorijon gmd^Tarantella fWlIn)

!FI.1,7. U. Nigh, „

mn Whan Nish, urovnti (to,,, and VW!-^el.rou t„,„H ,w 
M6JI Otello—Bta la nott* (Baritone) Tt«a KuBu 3.W

Hear them at any “HIS MASTER'S VOICE” dealer»
Hnnufnrtumd bg the MirUm* Urnm-o pton* Com/mt*. Limit'd. Montrai 101 JO

21*11*

e=ElE»a='C3 2161*1

S.'ÏÏSMV.'lïî BSKSâJ 21*1*3

enHN Olth. 

HroiV* Orch.
21*1*7 21*1*4

<morning Uhe two

bkku-iy Ftitimi ' ■
•portai trains « i'l l«‘:ive for Frederic 
toll und WoolrfUM'k vta tlie Valtoy

21*1*S

tmlllo #1e r.oiotm II. 2S 
Main I UafHson 1.28 
jaevlxa HeiffU 3 0* 

Philadelphia UtcliMtra 2.0* 
Utv liinanlniiff 2 •• 

C.rr.ilillne Fanaf 1.28

Ihe vurIIic ’
H

Street Car Men’s 
Union Held Meeting

-Vie UnlN Itoreef l.W

Seaiioiis Held Yesterday Af- 
lernooii and Evening When 

Men Discussed Several Mat
ters of Importance Taking 
in Reduction of Service and 
Lay-off of men.

they **ol mil

},«•« )-■ t l 
h ,d weti "tviiirp

m

the duty the torn j. & a. McMillanWill, 111 I
gnl/ie putdi. ( jiiii on nH*ri'ine.rti

of i.Im I’Tvse nowadays

progress

Th< i,' ■ ibers of the street car 
mens un on held meetings yesterday 
afternoon .ind evening. Both ses
sions were held in order that all the 
men tuight have a chance to discuss 
Severn matters of importance. Tim 
reduction ef th% service recently an
nounced mid the consequent lay-off 
of aboni (wenty-three mod tvas given 
some <l(jrtsiilerat1<xfL It wa* d«lde<i 
that in tie* future meu would work 
fit* diva a week instead of seven. 
This would mean daily employment 
for about sixteen of the riümber that 
would be <r h-erwlae laid off.

The , on.! it ton of the track from the 
DrmRlan .vomie -Main street Junc
tion to in,, ferry floats on tho West 
Side w.w h!»o discussed The men 
contend that tli!« section of track Is 
imfluf • fir operation, and the llve-e of 
the citions as Well ae the operators 
are in grave danger daily. >o defin
ite action wax taken about the mat-

The track tl»*t ta being laid on City 
Hoad tvio came up for discussion It

wix'h that tin <- -v«»rr,mHii« rou ' 
to dwwT*tafd V but UV- laticr miisf bn

Among other Myings

iWholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGE

NSW yiHEFROOr eUlLOINO.

apglbtîîr<of mttlMlaïLnh,Ji*?om »lth«ri^arei'ln «.y .object
M'.aic Aft and llendlcnirt, Ili'O-ebold Arte I'hyaloal CuHere. Blc. 

Amyl., gri/ond. The ropnal ofere «noytional advaiitagea

'■ W. H M.tttit. » C,JSm- O^UhER.
Lady FrlnolpaL

PLAN ECONOMIC Will 
AGIST BELFASTPROBE AFFAIRS OF 

NEW FINANCIAL KING
is claimed that the railway, manage
ment is laying steeper «for this track 
from four to live ff«£ apart, when 
there should he only nbovt 18 Inches 
from centre to centre. The street 
car men say that in a very short 

p the tnuY Will he In as rough a 
dit lone as it was before.The winginfl of llifl National Anthem 

brought Ihe proc/wxllngD U> h clow. 
Aiitomohiles wore In wniting whioh 
r.Oivevcd Ihe party, some to itoflioway 
Ut call on Uie Lieut -Governor, and 
some t , tho Golf course There dome 
very enjoyable games were played

Neighboring Sinn Feiners to 
Act in Reprisal for Expul
sion of Workers from That 

City.

èt.Àuîimn'B ttnlUg»
-—.—•zstuk'ZL
tto* quifnit frrt LynrvgfWffgg. R«l»l MilOefr Cofleee m2

* w?v.
CtiUsw^r Vwf an Aat>hg*»o* --------------------—a

tlm

Hot ton, July SM2—*The probe of the 
Federal Government into the financial 
method* of ( liarles Panai, who olaflmn 
to have made millions by his dealing» 
In International exchange, wm offi
cially started today A firm of auditors 
working under Uie direction of United 
States Attorney Gnl ugher, began the 
examination of Ponxi'e books and rec
ords in an effort to detormlne whether 
he is aolveffl. Attorney General J. 
Weston AUen. also will have an audit 
of Ponzl's book»*.

Pond declared, tonight, that the in
vestigators would find thaMifs aswte 

far in excess of his liabilities.

la.
Miss Margaret Melanson has re

turned from a visit to friends In 
Quebec and Rivere-du-Loup.

Mr J V. Bourque is home from the 
1 West, haring attended the Postman 
ter's Convention, held in Winnipeg.

Mrs. Cad man, Moncton, was among 
visitors this week In town.

CV1 is* Anna Avard is Uio guest of 
friends in Sackvllle.

The young people of the town and 
their visitors are enjoying numerous 
‘anting parties at the Cape, Point du 
H»ne, and Cape Brule. Among very 

pleesant social functions was the 
donee given this week by Mrs. F. 
Jones, Moncton at her summer homo 
at the (tape.

A very enjoyable event of the week 
wo* the afternoon'tea of Wednesday 
at which Mrs. Jardine was hostess 

,at her home. Main street, rfnst. The 
aides on this occasion wore Mrs. E.

(Hututfrs
ZLurnnlo DIED.

1920.
MEGAmTVV-ln this city, on the

Megarlty, leaving a loving wife, one 
son, and three daughters to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from Knot Church,
Service at three o'clock. ■■

IRVINEz-fln thle cUy, on the 30th 
instant, Thatcher IxjveJoy. son of 
the late Robert Irvine, leaving a 
loving wife, two brothers, and three 
sisters to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from Knox church.
Service at three o'clock.

MeCONNELL—In this city, on Thur» 
dav, July 29th, Mary Ann McCon
nell, daughter .of the late -Moses 
and Margaret McConnell, leaving

Funeral8 on Saturday afternoon at thought he would decline the offer. 

3.80 from her late residence, 17 St.
David street

WM6LPLEV-On July 29Ü» al l*ong 
Roach, Kftogw Oo., John Whelplcy, 
aged 88 years, leaving two eons and

30th instant, William Belfast. July 30.—An o u nom 1c war 
against Bolfast by ntighhnrlng olnii 
Fein territory in reprisal for tho exi 
elusion from Belfast o* Hlnn 
workers, seemed to be f irecast in ad 
action taken today in LoUth VmISi' 1 
The Countv Council t ien aiffrk: 
Dundalk Trades Council adopted 
rC' elution asking trader* to absta’ 
from all returns with Nortlierrt manu 
facturera and merchants until th 
workers excluded from Belfant ar 

The Dundalk bakers dfl

MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

MOUNT ALLISON 
LADIES’ COLLEGE j DON'Ttoilers Oeeeral, Special »■* Mâlrtmlstlo» 

Conraee leading lo the CbOegee el Art», an- 
glneerlog. Medicine, die. Maneel Tredeïag.

you are proof ag. 
important digee 
bowels, liver and 
active and work i 
of self-poisoning.

f «ended 1(M. geeelen 1*20-21 were
Hn Mild. «Ico, Uiat he would hold an- 
other cotitrirencê tohHrrrow with the 
group of New York bonkers who are 
Bflid to have offered him 810,000,000 
for hie business. Ho added that he

Opens Saturday, Sept IS reinstated 
dared a boycott against Belfast.

Il I, bettered hero Unit the pr< 
poxeil economt warfare hold» pro 
vents of serious ereutc.

Meshed men held up the raiiwuy n 
flrlnlk ut Newtoeni. Illltler, CoUOl 
Hi rmunugh. Thuredur nlgm and hi 
napped the guard of a freight train.

Opens September 6
MOUNT ALLISON 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
fttawr erhoUruhlpe cad Vriiwe ef* offered. 
tm IMoematlro rege/dlae Coanm ef fttudf, 
Degwro, gchelerehlpe, Mriuee, grtJIrted Se-

. Tiro I* tee .urged Uetlgetiul hgglee’CoH 
lege to denude.
iw* »TA«f» Mtinn*» Meeto mi fl*M 
tune, leUtteneul tojetp-------- BEEOreenwleh. Conn.. July mi—J. Doug- 

Is, Edgar, of Atlanta. Camuikm open 
cluuiiphin, stood third at Ihe end id 
play here ln the Métropoliten oiwn 
golf tournnment WiHh n ecore id 2ÜP 
tor the three round» played. We Her 
Hagen Ind with 217 and .lamei Burnou 
wue fourt-h with 221.

Typewriting, Penremcblp, *t«,fee oaliiida*fwe Oirs COTMSWS rx gferto. Oetery, 
Hegeebel* gcleeee. Uleroew fire» Arte and *fCemferiebfe ttsefgewee, Strewg

tuperienegd Teeehere
U Ihurted wmfher et peeftleee ndUfftr 
which etndence, either MeW » feiMH <“f

Uairerrtty MrorieeleUee. 
ere pronged hr ttg Aero

one daughter lo mourn. I
Pnneral will taiga plane et Woodman'» 

Point, Saturday afternoon on the
errlra! of the steam ar D. J. Purdy.

Worth
JWno WAMitu■*—-ffecew bit»

uweroroArtheud wHh
CATARRH • GOsea ,Imi*2 • » box.tws POSWBBS tig ...
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RAILWAYS. like 

Like men, they may be choked.

men, have throats.

dr
Here for example is Blankvifle junction.

..The streams of trafTic rumbling through this 
throat are daily growing heavier.

The local official, anxious to keep up the service 
in his district, asks for, say, $ 100,000 to blast 
out additional yard-room and lay new classifi
cation tracks.

“Yes,” admits the Head Office visitor, “You 
ought to have that appropriation .... I'll 
consider it."

Back in Head Office he considers five 
hundred recommended improvements just as 
necessary as the extension at Blankville. They 
would cost ten million dollars.

Explanation of Chart :
Top hue shows tho rise of gross revenu?. 

Middle line sham the mote tepid n r

The cost of living for railways h 
their income accounts.

nedbottom lime shows the downward fdurty 
•f net oarumgs as ortsvk of the nse in 
ike middle line—Ope*altmi Export,et.

The disappearing margin between total costs 
and total revenue makes the problem of far
sighted management increasingly difficult and 
almost impossible of solution.

nr ■ it nr j

Üzv- The fear of choking at throat points is in danger 
of becoming a real nightmare to officials and a 
genuine menace to the prosperity of the 
Dominion,

ih,

This is another reason why increased freight 
. rates are necessary.

N
This is the fourth of a senes of 'Ufoernsemmtx published under the c uthonty oi

The Railway Association of Canada
formerly the CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD

'll
,/jf/
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Royal Oak t
non skid ~ Tougher than Oak "

1res
B i? 10n?e ■•non* and untoward accident, when a 

Royal Oak Tire wears out, it wears out all over like a 
good rubber heel ; and when it is ready for repairs it is 

•JK>ut (#r tke discard. From this you may infer that
Royal Oak Tires do wear out. but the truth is they take their 
time about it. That is why they are seldom, if ever, seen hang
ing around repair shops. They arc far too busy putting in 
good mileage on the road.

OAK TIRE * RUBBER CO., LIMITED 
19 Dqgdas Street East, Toronto 

Factory: Oakville. Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 

________ Montreal Branch : 342 St. James Street

$

*1

Pbtnbutora for Maritime Provinces; NE,TLThorne fcCo, 1 \j

Shediac. JacksonvilleA Smith, who poured tea, Mrl. Bel- 
loch ahd Ml„ Jardine. Amonr the 
Strangers present were Mrs. Carlyle

1 regnu^Uuit^the vVllbur’ NesT-
■SSSd^A toluMÎÎh.MoiSS ÏZ YmÏb MDr

rw* e^'Tsropd™1 and' Mr‘ Clero:

,„rwr EZ
tezuss* sx 5,“ o,Ltarrif,ht;
the hue Fidele Poirier and MA Polr- Unity °“ thelr motor bMt tbe
1er of Shedlao, end was the last ; air and MV* r'i„,„„„. ..
“rXvo,y “ ffibS P^rn, have «SSSTSSi weeh^f

Æ h? hU a'the rLtlr^ed^tw Toma1'’1
VerlaWenera nnd others who knew Joh„ tvXfXî.'. al.»

I fa'a meat'"lms'ti'ui ^ th6 *** °t 47, ln!r fl*hln« etvursloni In Nova Senti».
1 18 a great loss to those among whom Mr and Mrs n«win« ot>*« rv.,,: Xw ,?Za"y' S*0™?; a,,d “ *rl a,d »' »""t?e«i 

slow to his a god mother to whom onts Rev T>r nun Mr» w*iAaii aithe hearts of alt our eUlten. go out Ut‘ Mothodlet ^n^e al

' bemiZmimL "* h6r ™d,1'n and 8,1,1 Among recent visitors in town were
Mi. and Mrs. Titus of Momoton, guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oultom on 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus kindly sang In 
the Methodist choir, when their duet 
was much appreciated

Jacksonville, N. B„ July 29—The 
8 on day School of the Method lei 
church held an enjoyable picnic on 
"The Island" at Woodstock on Thurs
day afternoon. Footraces and games 
wore enjoyed by the children.

Miss Grace Everett and a perty of 
young people from Hartland left for 
Old Orchard Beach on Saturday night, 
where they will spend a flew weeflm, 
the guests of Mr. and Mjb. Hebe Hmt- 
field, Hartland.

Mr». Bert Gardiner and children, 
Woodstock -spent a few days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Margl

Mrs. Gallop of Flaretbcevûle le vt» 
iting her cousin, Mrs. Samuel Hav-

Mra Mary Harrison spent Thurs
day in Woodstock, the guest of the 
Misses Prescott.

Mr. Reginald Murray accompanied 
by his s 1ster. Miss Margaret, motored 
to Albert Oounty, this week.

'Mr. and ‘Mrs. Fred Jones and fam
ily of Moncton, are among 
cottage people at Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald and 
family of Amherst, who are occupying 
a summer cottage at Cape Brule, mo
tored to Amherst, N. S., on Tuesday, 
having as their guests, Mrs. XV’. B.
Talbot, Calgary, and Miss B. Harper.

Mr. F. Roy Sumner, Moncton, has 
- recently purchased tile beautiful pro
perty ‘TdylwyWe," at Bhpdlac Cape.
Mr. Stunner and family are nuddLug 
there for tlie summer.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fraser nnd 
chlMfen recently motored to Shediac 
from New Glasgow, N. and are 
iuesta of her parents,«Mr. and Mrs.
R. U; Tait. On their arrival they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Fraser’s 
niece, Miss Kathleen Tn.Lt, who had 
been visiting tiiem.

Mr. Blair Robb of Quebec, spent the 
week-end In town.

uMra. Creighton and Miss McAfee 
«f Woodstock, are at tlm Weldon.

Senator MicSweeney and tamllv of 
Moncton, are among many Moncton- 
Ians at HL du Chene for the season.

Dr. and Mrs. Jantes White, Mr.
Ned White, Mrs. Talbot nud her ale- 
ter Mise M. Harper recently motored 
to Buctouche hi Dr. White’s oar.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wood and f;un 
> y of Sackville, are at their cattuge,
Shediac Cape.

Mrs. James Atkinson has been the 
guest of friends in Woodstock.

Among recent arrivals „f summer 
people at Brule, are Mr, and Mrs. D,
.Millionth and family of Montiton,

(Among recent strangers at Bhed- 
iac Cape, were Rev. W. u. WUHaton, 
u returned missionary from China;
Rev, Canon Armstrong. M. John; and 
*yr,v- Mr. Dibbles, Amherst. The 
clergymen were ai Shediac. Capo In 
connection with the Sunday School 
convention of the Shediac Deanery.

IMr, Edgar Canon of the (*. |», r 
Office, Fort William, has been Yhu 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Nelson can
non. Shediac West.

IMr. XV. H. Cuîbert was the guoit 
during the week of his sister, Mrs.
O. P. Wllhur, Pleasant street.

C.,(!. Carlyle of Winnipeg, who is 
spending some time with relatives 
here, was a guest this week of her 
sister, Mrs. H. S. Hell. Moncton.

Mr. A. K. Dysart anti children of Mies Vera King is visiting friends 
XV in ni peg, are visiting relattvos at his In m. John nnd Bathurst, 
old home In Cocagne. Mr. Kdmurid King of Toronto, who

Hon K. A. Smith has returned from Iwt, been spending a few days In town
a fishing ex rung! m on the Tubiiiuo. witli friends, left today for hume. In

Miss Bertha DeXVLtt has been the o few days Mr. and Mrs. King and 
guest tl»u past week of friends In Am- daughter purpose removing to Van- 

« % txuvor to reside.
Mooston, was u Miss Mary Baird returned on Wed-

guost this week of Mrs. F. Smith, nesday from Fredericton, where she
Pleasant-street. liad l»oon visiting her sister, Mrs.

.Numerous small and very enjoyable Cecil Jones, 
functions have taken place during the Mrs. Emery Branscombo has return- 
week in honor of the many visitors ed from u pleasant visit with friends 
in town, who have come buck to In Sussex aud Ht. John, 
spend the food old summer Unie, with Mrs. Blimert 1 Air rah and children 
their relatives. are guests pf Mrs. Robluson Porter

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mehumon of To- for u tow duys. 
ronto. recently dime to Peint du Mrs. K. W. Biisteln and children ot 
( boue to spend the remainder of the St. John, are registered at the (7hl> 
"S0* j t man Hodse.

Mr. and Mrs. Laymund Legere. Mon-c Miss Celia Day returned on W«d- 
• ';®n* visiting his parents, Dr. and nesday from a visit with frieuds at 

A Mrs Léger. Canterbury.
^4 Ihe fannlies of Messrs. R. p. Dldk- Camp Wogeseguin is once more 

son, F. Bdgett. F. Tennant end V. desolate, the Y.M.C.A. boys having 
< bapman of Monoton, are oocupying left early lu the week, 
cottages at Cape Brule Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and

vl r. Reginald Ritchie of Montreal, daughters motored to Fredericton 
recently arrived at Brule, where his this morning.
wife and children are spendiug the Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Davis and flrnn- 
BUür«Crn M . , n> leave today for St. John on a visit

Mrs. U. M. Blair formerly of this alter which they will visit friends hi 
town, but now of New York, is the Nova S<x»tia before removing to Bos- 
guest of Mrs. J. D. Weldon and Is ton. Mr. Davis has sold his neturant 
being welcomed home by her many business to Frank Wallace, who will 

9 .. tnirry on the buaines» at the old
IMr. and Mrs. Narcisse Robidoux f stand.

OtLunra, are visiting relatives in Shod- A number of younk peoide enjoyed 
. tea and a sail down the river last ev-

Miss Margaret Melanaon has re- ening. ITiose present were Mrs 
turned from a visit to friends in Burton, the Misses B. Orchard, Nell 
Quebec and Rivert-du-Loup. Harper. Ida Harper. Margaret Porter.

, V- Bourque is home from the Della Darrah, M. Kavanaugh and A
Meet, haring attended the Post mas Coy and Messrs. H. Burton E. Alex- 
ters Convention held In Winnipeg, under. R Orchard. H. Somers Ras 

'.Mrs. ( adman, Moncton, was among sel. E. McEacheron aud 0. Davis 
visitors this week in town. Mr. John Sayre of St. John, is in

Miss Anna Avard is the guest of town, 
friends in Sackville.

The young people of the town and 
their visitors are enjoying numerous 

Jinn ring parties at the Cape, Point du 
M'Tlnne, and Cape Brule. Among very 
pleasant social functions was the 
dome given this week by Mrs. F.
Jones, Moncton at her summer home 
at tbe Cape.

A very enjoyable event of the week 
was the afternoon-tea of Wednesday 
at which Mrs. Jardine was hostess 

I at her home. Main street, Hast. The 
raides on this occasion were Mre. E.

Miss Mary Everett entertained at 
tea hour on Tuesday In honor of her 
friend, Miss Helen Gough, St. John.

Mr. and LXLns. Perce York and 
children of Victoria, were guests of 
Mrs. Charlie Margison on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Archibald Plumer and Mrs. 
Wallace Gibson, XVoodstock, and Mss. 
Henry Briggs Lindsay were guests of 
Mms. 9. H. Havens on Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Pearson

1 At the even
ing service the choir wus assisted by 
Prbf. Allen, Winnipeg, Mr. W. F. 
Fraser, New Glasgow and Mr. B. Robb, 
Quebec.

At the Sunday evening service In 
the Methodist Church, the laigc con
gregation greatly appreciated an ad- 
drem from Prof. Allen on the lines 
of Science with regard to religion.

Mise D. Harper and niece, Mtee Ul- 
Han Allen, visited Moncton during the 
week.

Rumnur

ana young 
daughter of Glass ville are visiting 
Mrs. Samuel Harpers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tilley and eon 
of Houlton are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghlpman Tilley.

Mrs. Walter Kaye entertained her 
music pupils at a picnic tea on h*r 
birthday July 9th 
Tabor's lawn.

Mrs, W. A. Gibson was called to 
Centre*tile or. Monday awing to the 
Illness of her cousin. Mr. Charles 
Page.

XVhat might have been a serious 
accident occurred on Friday when 
9. H. Havens, who was setting the fork 
on & load of hay, was thrown back
ward® and fell head first to the barn 
floor. Although not seriously hurt be 
was unconscious far several minutes 
and felt badly shaken up for a few 
days.

Mrs. Harrison of Fredericton arriv
ed on Saturday to spend a few week* 
at the Methodist Parsonage, the guest 
otf her brother. Rev. H. Harrison.

Mr. Sullivan of Newton is vtailing 
his sister, Mro. Martin.

Mr. Brundage Hay of Woodstock 
has been visiting friends in the vil
lage far a couple of weeks.

Mies Lillian Harper left Monday 
morning for Prince Edward Island 
where she will visit her mother and 
Mrs. J. F. Harper and sisterr. Mrs. 
P. A. Fitzpatrick at the Methodist 
Parsonage, Tryon.

A Grand ftaaaar is being held this 
Week by ladies of the R. C.J ■, hh .hi m .PMnin> 
got ion In afel of Providence St. 
Joseph's Home.

Mrs. James Edward and family of 
Montreal, are at Brule.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sullivan have motor- 
6,1 .from the U. S. A. and are re- 
malning at the Cape, until the close 
of the season.

Mr. C Croaedale, C. B.* ef Wood- 
stock. was a recent guest of his sle- 
tei, Mrs. R. 8. Murray.

I
I ufB

on Mr. Arthur

I

Mr.

Chipman
Chlpmmn, July 29.—<Mrs. Percy Bol

ton and family are spending 
weeks at the Chipman House.

Fred McAllister was a visitor to 
Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and eon, 
Eugene of St. Jolm, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Klug, 
loft today for their home.

Mr. Fred Ferris of St. John, who has 
beeu a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McAlHster, left for home on Monday.

Mr. Isaac "Baird spent the week
end with friends in Fredericton.

IMtes iMarget Porter returned on 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit with 
her friend, Miss Marlon 
Harcourt.

Mr. John Harper, who has been 
visiting his daughtef1. Mrs. MtiMul- 
kin, at Uj»per GagMown, returned 
h<ane Wednesday.

Mies Annie and Miss Elsie Wasson 
arc visiting friends at Ripples.

Miss Gardiner of McAdum Junction, 
in the guest of Mrs. James Hutohin-

l She was accom
panied by-her sister. Miss Gertrude 
Harper from Bt John.

MiTatid Mrs. Mosee Burpee of Houl
ton and Mr. end Mrs. Albert Thomp
son and little Mies Janet Thompson 
of Maplehurst, N. J., motored from 
Houlton

Dunn of

on Wednesday and 
guests of Rev. end Mrs. Harrison 

Mrs. Moses Bird and her daughter 
Mrs. Richards and children are visrlt- 

Mrs. C. Trafton at Kilb\jrn.
Miss Ethel Ester motored to St. 

John with her brother, Mr. Osborne 
Lstey of Woodstock on Saturday, re
turning on Tuesday.

Mr. Sharp, who recently bought a 
farm from Mr John Emery has
home UP hIa resld®nc* h* his

Rev. Mr. Gfberson held service» in 
the factory on Sunday morning.

Rev. L. A. and Mrs. Fenwick have 
returned home from a short fishing

Mr Fred Everett received the news 
of the death of his mother. Mrs 
Charles Everett, Woodstock, on 
Thursday morning, after a abort fU. 
ness.

Miss Serena True has returned from 
a most enjoyable trip to ,B<%ilah Fred
ericton and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafton of KtIHwm 
were visitors on Sunday of Mr a. H 
Bird. "

Mr. and Mrs. Charle, Margloon 
nwtored to Houlton on Wedneedav 
They were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Tilley. 1

Tbe average working day tor farm 
women is flfteem hours in 
twelve hoars in winter. summer and 

State College extension dirlston.

casto r ia'
For Infant* and Children

*i Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
^nature of

DON’T >"»■
you are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive workjs done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work iohannony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

food

BEECHAM’S
Worth

* G*»** ,I
• a box.

PHIS
help the boseds^to functionate 
Pr°Pf^y. and infleemce the Kver 
ana-kidneys, to-act very efficiently.
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S Big League Results ‘Athletics Are
Bôoimng In St. J

IIHII
Essex Takes Hundreds of Famous 

Records in Nation-Wide Tests
In Every Locality it Now Holds the Coveted Records 
for Every Type of Car Performance-Economy, Speed 
Endurance, Acceleration, Hill-Climb and Reliability

■■
s AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 19; 8fc Louis 3
At St Loutfl:
New York pomaded three local pifccfh- 

era for 21 hits and Ruth 
thirty-sixth circuit drive of the eeason 
In the ninth. Inning with a man ottnsul 
of him, driving the baU over the right 
Held bleachers.
New York .... ..300048634—19 2d 0 
St Leeds

Mays and lluel, Hoffman, Wellman; 
Burwell, Van glider and Severe/ld, Col-

Baseball; Tennis, Rowini 
Trapshooting Are 
Lilies of Attraction— 
nament at Traps A 
9th and 10 th.

made his

;011010000 -3-11 2

SL John Is certainly waking 
a sporting town, there was a da; 
you could not beat this t<r 
sport, Young men rememlber 
Hoses and Alerts and the Mai 
New Brunswick league. Olde 
remember the Shamrocks ai 
Johns.

The Interest taken was r 
celled In any town of Its sise in 
America. The teams in the 
League, Industrial and Soul 
Leagues, as well as the games ii 
St. John, delight thousands of 
and then there is a great rev 
rowing races.

Golf this year has shown a v 
ful increase, the Riverside C 
having a very successful seat 
new club house has been etai 
Westfield which promises tc 
great competition.

Tennis Is booming, the young 
of the city are getting very in 
tere-sted In the game, and v 
velop into wonderful players.

Trap shooting Is very much 
deuce at Glen Falls, showing tl 
sport almost excells all oth 
both ladles and^gents, young a 
can enjoy this beautiful ou*d< 
creation. The scores made by 
bers of the club^as frequently 
are rarely duplicated by any cl

The trap shooting game she 
supported by every citizen, 
teresting programme Will be 
August 9th and 10th. imme 
after the Nova Scotia Guides' 
which are to be held at Yai 
August 5 and 6.

The St. John Trap Shootin; 
elation will bring here some 
best shots in North America, 
ing W. G. Hill, who will give 
velous demonstration of what 
and practice will do with th» 
gun, rifle, and revolver. Thk 
Is worth while any citizen 
Grand Falls on the 9tli and 1 
say nothing of the regular a 
matches which will be run off.

Citizens regret very much th 
Killam was unable to go to A 
to attend the Olympic gam 
they are confident he woulc 
strengthened the Canadian tea 
this local shot who led aïl ot 
the Canadian Olympic tfla 
easily made the team can be 
action at every regular meet 
public is incited to the traps.

lins."N Detroit 8; Washington 4
At Detroit:

Washington . . .000202800—4 12 2
Detroit..............  .. 200001400—8 12 U

Zachary and Ghaxrlty; Ayres, 
Elumke and Aiusmlth.

Cleveland 13; Boston 4
At Cleveland:

Boston .............
Cleveland ....

..000001081—4 9 3 
.. 03005023*-13 14 0 

Busli, Dovlnney and Walters; Gafld- 
weffl and O'Neill.

Chicago 6; Philadelphia 5
At Chicago:

Philadelphia. .. .0020810000—3 10 1
Chicago

Naylor and Perkins; FUber end 
Sc halt

3090010101—6 12 1

i
covered on a measured gallon to the

It in-
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston 4; ChlcaSo 1

tance
six-day non-stop performances. _ 
eluded hill climbs of the most sensational 
character and inter-city runs in all P®1^3 
of the country over all kinds of roads in 
all kinds of weather and at speeds from a 
to 72 miles an hour. Some were brand 

One had already traveled 34,- 
18.9 miles

utes traveled 50.7 miles. The best pre
vious record for this route was 1 hour 
37 minutes. Through a blinding snow 
storm over Tioga Pass with an altitude 
of 9,941 feet and over grades of from 6% 
to 37%, Essex traveled 432 miles, averag
ing 15 miles to the gallon, and using 3 
pints of oil. It ran several miles hub-deep 
in mud and towed another car containing 
5 people, itself carrying 950 lbs. of weight 
and one passenger.

Essex is the first and only car to climb 
35th Street Hill, Washington, in high 
gear and the Tilden Street Hill from a 
standing start. It crossed the top at 51 
miles per hour. The same car towed a 
loaded 6-ton truck 16 blocks up this hill.

N A SERIES of the most dramatic tests ever made to prove 
motor car efficiency, Essex cars in all parts of America 

during the week of June 27th challenged and took practically 
every important record.

I At Boston:
Chicago ,..
Boston .. .

Hondrlx, Carter anil Killefar; Mc
Quillan ami O'Neill.

Cincinnati 11; Brooklyn 0 
At Brooklyn :

Cincinnati .... .. 0016112060-11 lfl l 
000000006—0 « 4 

Eller ami Wingo; Mamaux, Mar 
quand, Mitchell and Elliott.

New York 8; St. Louis 7 
At New York :

St. Youis................000040030—7 33 4
003020003—8 12 1

Halnos, Madden and Clemons ; Dil- 
hoefer; Toney. Douglas and Smith.

Philadelphia 7; Pltt*burgh 2 
At PhilaiJediphfla:

Pittsburgh.... ♦. .002000000—0 8 1 
Philadelphia . . .002001004—/ 10 1

Carlson, Blake ind Haedtner; Hub- 
bell aud Wheat.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

.. .000000003—a 4 2
...........OlllOlOOx—4 9 1

f•<
new cars.
000 miles. The average was 
to the gallon.

Brooklyn

sylvania Railroad train requires 15 
hours, 34 minutes for the trip. An Essex 
traveled 80 miles in 88 minutes from Buf- 
falo to Rochester, N. Y. The roadway is 
12 miles longer than by rail—Essex time 
4 minutes longer than that of the fastest 
train.

ISix new cars, taken just as they came 
driven at top The above are but a few of the records 

made. Every locality now knows Essex 
for the accomplishment of some great 
feat They know it for its speed, its hill- 
climbing ability and its flexibility and 
endurance.

In a thousand ways it has proved its 
supremacy in every imaginable test.

To list all records would require pages 
of newspaper space. It would apply to < 

hundreds of cars. Some belong to own- 
ers who made the trials in a spirit of 
sportsmanship.

speed from'Detroit to Chicago, 303 miles. 
The fastest time was 8 hours 8 minutes. 
Time for the last car to arrive. 11 hours 
and 3 minutes. An average for it of 27 
miles per hour.

were
. New York

>

who had driven his car 38,- 
Wisconsin 24 Cars in One 

Economy Run
One owner

000 miles put his Essex 
dirt roads during a heavy rain, a distance 

miles in 2 hours, 4 minutes, which 
better than 44 miles per hour.

,1over Toronto 4; Akron 3
49 Cars Average 18.9 

Miles per Gallon
At Toronto:

Akron .. .. *.12000000000—3 7 \
Toronto...............00010001101—4 11 0

Flaherty, Bar nee affu Smith; Shea, 
Bader and Sanberg, Devine.

of 90 
was Economy was shown in Connecticut by 

24 owner-drivers, 12 going over the Mo
hawk Trail and the Hoosac mountains. 
The other 12 traveled a coast route. The 
winning car averaged 24 miles to the gal
lon of gasoline. Average for all 24 over 
216 miles of route, for each was 18.7 miles 
to the gallon. One car had seen 35,000 
miles of service and averaged 21.2 miles 
to the gallon.

The wife of U. S. Senator Deitrich 
drove an Essex from Hastings to Lin
coln, Nebraska, 109 miles, averaging 29 
miles to the gallon.

i Jersey City 4; Reading 3
1002000000—3 6 3Gasoline records were kept on 49 cars 

used in every kind of test from the dis
owned Essex with 22,000A Denver

miles to its credit proved its easy riding 
288 crated eggs

Reading
Jersey City . . .2001000001—4 10 3 

Brown and Konnlck; Ferguson and 
Freltag.

Buffalo today defeated Rochester 13 
to 3 with 21 hits McCamon's home run 
driving lu Pour runs In the fourth. 
Rochester ~ .. ..000000021—3 3 3 
Buffalo ....

Sherman and Manning; Martin and 
Bengougb.

4 *qualities by carrying 
strapped to the rear seat, 
cled 3,828 miles over mountain roads in 
n 6-day non-stop motor performance, 

were broken.

The car trav-

Anything LeftNow, Is There
For Essex to Prove?

Mid-Summer Me 
Chatham Next V

. . 0424002 lx-13 31 3Only 40 eggs

Baltimore, 8; Syracuse, 1.
At Baltimore :

Baltimore
Syracuse ........ —010060000—1 5 3

Sullivan. Franck and Egan; Quinn 
aud Madden.

Owners’ Cars Showed 
Economy and Speed

Still another Essex that had covered 
19,000 miles in automobile rental service 
and on the original fabric tires from a 
standing start, topped El Paso s most dif
ficult hill at 49 miles per hour. The best 
previous record was 36 miles per hour.

.8200310lx—8 13 1

Chatham, N. B., July 30—T 
summer race meet to be held 
ham, August 3, 4 and 5, In coi 
with the Maritime and Maine 
gives promise of bedng one of t 
successful yet held on the looa 
way, which holds more than 
traction record. The nunibet 

,tries received exceed any j 
meet, and Includes a lot of nev 

ell as many old favorite; 
programme consists of eight 
viz., 2.28 trot, 2.21 trot an 
2.16 trot and pace, 2.19 trot, J 
aud pace, 2.2f> pace, 2.18 trot a 
and free-for-all. The track wa 
In better condition and some fa 
and good contests are antlsdp

Was greater proof ever submitted? Here in one week every 
kind of performance ability has been established by Essex. They 
cover not only the cars used in the hundreds of tests of all de
scriptions but their performance was so consistent that they be
speak similar abilities for more than 40,000 Essex cars as their 
owners know them.

Every question has been answered by Essex.
Men were long ago forced to recognize Essex performance. 

It is common remark that it is the speediest, quickest car on 
the road; and now, in face of these performances, who can 
doubt its stability?

Can Essex be second choice to any who want the economy 
which comes with light weight and the beauty, performance 
and luxury which comes with costlier cars? The Essex can be 
obtained at a moderate price.

No wonder its sales have also set a new record!

i
VISITING TEAMS

PLAY HERE TODAYFour women drove from Los Angeles 
the coast route to San Franciscoover

and return via the Inland route with an 
of 22.3 miles to the gallon of 

mechanical

Fredericton and St. Peters on 
letter's Grounds ; Amherst 
and Alerts on East End 
Grounds — 
Double-Header.

average
gasoline—no stop for any

A car starting from San Fran
cisco made the round trip of 843 miles in 
33 hours, and averaged 24.5 miles per 
gallon of gasoline.

Both Playreason.
privatelyIn Des Moines two cars, 

owned Essex that had previously gone 7UUU 
miles, the other one which had set a 24 hour 
record over c ountry roads. Combined they 
travelled 481 6 miles in 144 hours of non
stop motor running. During the six days 
the cars were stopped 21 37 times and

one a

Two good double-header ball games 
are scheduled for the benefit of the 
St. John fans today. The Alerts and 
Fredericton will play on the East Bud 
grounds at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

# and 7 in the evening. The 'Frederic
ton team is leader in the York County 
team, and two real games may be ex
pected.

Amherst and St. Peter's on the lat-
• ter's grounds at 2.30 and 7 o'clock 

promise to be equally Interesting. Am
herst Is winner of the central section 
of the Nova Scotia League.

All teams will have their best play
er in the line-up and the patronage 
on both grounds should be large.

UNITED STATES 
' WON TEAM SIAlso Takes Famous 

Hill Climb Records \ Acar-
Beverloo, Belgium, July 30— 

Associated Press)—The Uouftei 
won the team shoot in the c< 
300 and 600 metre event her 
with a score of 6.78. Norway > 
ond with 568; France, third, » 
Switzerland fourth with 562 a: 
den fifth wltn 658.

ried 1602 pas sengers.
The Rim O' the World Record, in San 

Bernardino Mountains, was taken by 
Essex, climbing nearly 5,000 feet eleva
tion over 8.8 miles of difficult mountain 
road in 17 minutes. An Essex defeated 
19 other entries in the Sacramento, Cali
fornia, dealers' reliability run over the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains—distance 261 
miles—24.25 miles per gallon of gasoline.

And in Utah 2&yî miles of mountain 
roads with heavy grades, climbing 4,528 
feet, an Essex carrying 3 passengers 
made the run in 52 minutes. The best 
previous record was 66 minutes. An
other Salt Lake owned car with 10.000 
miles to its credit in 1 hour 20 min-

At Dallas, Texas, an Essex which had 
seen 12,000 miles of service, established 
the world’s dirt track record by covering 
1.261 miles in 24 hours—average 52,. 
miles an hour.

An Essex Sedan, fully loaded and on 
original tires that had carried the car 15,- 
000 miles, traveled 221 miles over Mary
land hills, averaging 23 miles to the gal
lon of gasoline.

A Columbus, Ohio, owner drove his 10- 
months’ old Essex which had gone 16,- 
000 miles to Washington. D. C., 403 miles 
in 11 hours, 4 minutes. The crack Penn-

XA/HAT'S THE TB| I CAN T GET HOME ON

F°^r£N E<TRA ■ MV WIFE WILL GET A 
HyvfTTK' TIRE Jg, DIVORCE ANP 01ffl

ig
■ with a cold >ÜS

Watch the Essex .?

X j //////fa

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED extra tire is ap t to save you an extra lot o 
trouble just ab out when you are not lookini 

for it. When you’re looking for an extra goex 
extra tire look our way.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.
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Big League Results

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 19; 8fc Louis 3

At St Loulfl:
New York pounded three local pitch- 

era for 21 hits and Rutn 
thirty-sixth circuit drive of the eeeson 
in the ninth Inning with a roan ahead 
of him, driving the baU over the right 
Held bleachers.
New York .... ..300048624—19 SI 0 
tit. Louis

May» and Itnel, Hoffman, Wellman ; 
Burweil, Van gilder and Severe/td, Ool-

made ha a

011010000 -3-11 2

liua.
Detroit 8; Washington 4

At Detroit:
Washington . . .000202000—4 13 2
Detroit.. ..200001400—8 12 0

Zachary and GJiaxrlty; Ayres, 
Elvnike and Aiusml'th.

Cleveland 13; Boston 4 
At Cleveland:

Boston ..
Cleveland..............  03005023*-13 14 0

Bush, Dovlnney and Walters; CtiHd
wdU and O'NeiU.

Chicago 6; Philadelphia 5 
At Chicago:

Philadelphia .. .0020810000—3 10 1
Chicago..................3000010101—6 12 2

Naylor and Porkina; Jobber end 
Sc hoik.

. ..000001021—4 9 3

1
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boslon 4; ChlcaSo 1

At Boston:
Chicago........... .OOOOpOOm—tt 4 2
Boston ..................OlllOlOOx—4 9 1

Hendrix, Carter and Killefar; Mc
Quillan and O'Neill.

Cincinnati 11; Brooklyn 0 
At Brooklyn:

Cincinnati .... .. 001612090.-11 16 1 
Brooklyn

Eller and Wingo; Masnaux, Mar 
quaid, Mitchell and Elliott.

New York 8; St. Louis 7 
At New York:

St. Youis.............. 000040030—7 13 4
003020003—8 12 1

Haines, Madden and Clemons; Dil- 
hoefer; Toney. Douglas and Smith. 

Philadelphia 7; Pltt*burgh 2 
At Philadelphia:

Pittsburgh.... .002000000—0 8 1
Philadelphia . . .002001004— I 10 1 

Carlson, Blake ind Haattner; Hub- 
bell and Wheat.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

f
.000000006—0 6 4

:
.New York

Toronto 4; Akron 3 /
At Toronto:

Akron .. .. *.12000000000—3 7 1
Toronto...............00010001.100—4 11 0

Flaherty, Barnes affu Smith; Shea, 
Bader and Sanberg, Devine.

Jersey City 4; Reading 3
1002000000—3 6 3 

10 3
Reading
Jersey City . . .2001000001 

Brown and Konnlck; Ferguson and 
Freltag.

Buffalo today defeated Rochester 13 
to 3 with 21 hits McCamon’s home run 
driving In four runs In the fourth. 
Rochester ~ .. ..000000021—3 3 3 
Buffalo ....

Sherman and Manning; Martin and 
Bengougb.

*
. . .0424002 lx-13 31 3

Baltimore, 8; Syracuse, 1.
At Baltimore :

Baltimore
Syracuse ........ —OlOOOOQOO—1 5 3

Sullivan, Franck and Egan; Quinn 
and Madden.

.8200210 lx—8 13 1

1
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1
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iChampion

“Heavy Stone**
B-13, %-lnch B-53, J^-18, lonjt 
B-43, Vs-inch, 18; B-73, }£-lnch 

B-83, %-inM long 
Price $1.25

Specially adapted for heavy service 
cars, tractors, trucks, farm and station

ary engines
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iDependable 

Spark Plugs
1
1
i
!
Ei
11 11Make Good 

Motors Better
m
1
H
1
1Whenever you see 

“Champion” on a Spark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent, efficiency as 
you may ever hope to obtain.

This is due to our famous 
“3450” insulator, which is 
practically indestructible, 
and to developing a special 
plug for each type of motor 
or gas engine.

“Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable service, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.
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Champion Suerh Plug Co. 

of Can ada Limited
Windsor Osât» rie»

ray

6
[ElI ILargest Padary in Canada 

making Spark Plugs e.xalusv.ely
17
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1 BEconomy is a savings 
bank into which men 
drop pennies and get 
dollars in return.

ÜB
:

■
B 11

B
1The economy of Partridge 

Tires is in their durability. 
By giving long service they 
save new tire costs, and . 
their dependable wearing 
qualities eliminate the ex
pense of repairs.
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Game as Their Name
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Trapshooters, Attention!FAMOUS CHRISTY
SERIOUSLY ILL

A meeting of the members of the 
Trap-Shootiug Association will be 
held at the new <1u!b House, Glen 
Falls, Saturday Afternoon, at 2.30

transacted and a programme of events 
run off. All members are requested to 
be on hand at 2.30, Daylight time, 

(Signed)
o. J. KELLlAM, President.
J. WALKE3R ANDREWS, 

Secretary.

Saranac Lake, N. Y, July 30— 
Christy Mathew son, former manager 
of the Cincinnati National League duh 
and more recently coach of the New 
York National League dub, is serkros- 
ly 111 with tuberculosis. It was learned 
today. Matiiewson has been here for 
several weeks, coming here Immedi
ately after leaving the New Y-ork Club.

Important business to be

\

Field Day On 

Saturday, Aug. 14

Becomes $10,000 

Star In Two Months

Make Jail Hard

For Jack Johnson

The Athletic Association of the 
Commercial Club of St. John, N. B., 
will hold a held day on Saturday, 
August 14th, on the grounds of the 
East End Improvement League, SL 
Jehu, N. IB. The following will he the 
list of events:

100 yards dash.
76 yard dash, boys under 14,
220 yard dash.
440 yard run.
One mile run.
Running high Jump.
Running broad jump.
Hop, step and jump.
100 yards dash, boys under 16.
Pole vault.
Sixteen pound shot.

• Relay race, tour men.
Standing broad jump.

Harold Traynor, Nephew of 
Steve Matthews, This City, 
Has Been Purchased from 
Portsmouth by Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Ice Cream Soda Sprees and 
Motor Trips Are Taboo.

Chicago, July 30—Much to his dis
gust, Jack Johnson, the pugilist, was 
removed from the county Jail at Joliet 
Ill., to less comfortable quarters in the 
jail at Geneva. Johnson’s removal is 
one result of his reported ice cream 
soda sprees and automobile trips yes
terday through Joliet and its environs 
in company with Sheriff Newkirk. 
United States District Attorney Cline 
said, that he wanted Johnson "treated 
like a prisoner and not like a hotel

The jail at Geneva is under fhe iron

. -J
Steve Matthews, cashier for the 

Western Union Telegraph Company is 
wearing a smile that Is real became
he has received a letter and newspaper 
dippings Informing him that his sla
ter's son, Harold Traynor, of Somer
ville, Mass., has made good in the 
baseball world find has been gathered 
from the bush league and purchased 
by the Pirates, who paid ten thousand 
dollars for him.

The Boston Evening Record, of last rule of Sheriff Claude Poole, said to 
be a very determined sheriff, who has 
no interest in prize lighting whatso
ever. If Poole cannot keep Johnson 
Inside the jail and "treat him like 
other prisoners," no man can do it, 

two months is the wonderful was agreed at the office of the United 
States Marshal here today.

Three deputy marshals — Gerald 
recently concerning the purchase c-f a Clancy, Henry Dyke and Ben Stern- 
young inflcldcr by the Pittsburgh were dispatched with all haste to re- 
Pirates from the Port-mouth Club of move Johnson from the Joliet jail to- 
thc Virginia League for the amount of day after Mr. Cline had been inform- 
$10,000 ami Onen It was learned that 
thirs beauty Is a Greater Boston Boy.
Not for some years has such interest 
been manifested in an event by Sony 
erville fane as the rapid rise of young 
Traynor, and already they are arrang
ing a testimonial to the youngster or. 
iris first trip to the lluh with the Pitts
burgh Club."

Traynor is 21 yetors old, has played 
a number of amateur t^ams before he- 
took a fling at league hall and he has 
made good because of Ills ability and 
refused to bo discern raged. He was 
sent to the Portsmouth team in the 
spring by Manager Barrows of the 
Boston team, made eu:ch a -sensation 
that a Pirate ecout looked him over 
and the deal was made, He will report 
to Pittsburgh immediately.

Traynar’s father and mother remov
ed from Halifax, N. S.. twenty-one 
years ago and Harold was born in 
Framingham, Mass., shortly after the 
arrival of his parents from the Nova 
Scotia City.

CANADIAN OPEN
CHAMPION THIRD

Saturday makes a feature story on this 
Important purchase and publishes a 
picture of Traynor. The record in part 
says: "From a sand'ot performer to a 
$10,000 big league prospect In less

achievement of ruynor of
Somerville. Fans rend with Interest

Kansas City. Mo, July 50—A Cana
dian war veteran was one of the 
prindtpaJs in a triangle problem that 
was solved In the Circuit Court here 
yesterday, when Mrs. Esther Warren 
Curtis Peel 
from Eugene Peel.

The woman was married to Henry 
Curtte in 1914, In 1915 Curtis Joined 
the Canadian Army, and after the 
ond battle of Mona, hl« wife was offi
cially Informed by the Canadian au 
thorlties that he had die” as a result 
of being gassed. The following year 
she married Peel, but in June, 1919, 
Curtis re appeared. He said he fia*! 
been gassed ana spent months in bos 
pital delirious, his Identity being un
known for a great part of the time.

Finding his wife married to another 
man, Curtis treked her to choose be
tween himself and h-is successor. She 
chose the returned soldier and the 
divorce followed.

was granted a divorce

ed that the pugilist since hla arrival 
in Joliet had been having a pretty 
good time. He warned the sheriff 
that future laxity of prison rules in 
behalf of Johnson would not be toler
ated. Then, on second thought, he 
ordered Johnson’s removal

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

Eleven Clubs Enter 
Canadian Henley

says Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns 
Hopkins hospital. Thousands of men 
suffering from fatal diseases would 
be in perfect health today were it not 
for the deadly drug Nicotine. Stop the 
habit now before it’s too late. It's a 
simple process to rid yourself of the 
tobacco habit in any form. Just go to 
any up-to-date drug store and get 
some Nicotol tablets; take them as 
directed and lo! the pernicious habit 
quickly vanishes, 
the- money If they fail. Be sure to read 
large and interesting announcement 
by Doctor Connor soon to appear if. 
this paper. It tells of the danger of 
nicotine poisoning and how to avoid It. 
In the meantime try Nicotol tablets; 
you will be surprised at the result.

Eleven rowing clubs"of Canada and 
the United States will send their oars
men to compete at the Royal Cana
dian -Henley to be held at the Henley 
Course, Port Dalhousie, on Friday and 
Saturday o<f this week. The following 
clubs are entered: Argon-ajuts and 
Dons, of Toronto; Brockville Rowing 
Club, Buffalo Launch Club, Detroit 
Boat Club, Hamilton Rowing Club, 
Lachiine Rowing Club, Montreal; Lin-

Druggists refund
coin Park Boat Club, Chicago; Mu
tual Rowing Club, Buffalo; Ottawa 
Rowing Club, end the West Side Row
ing Club, of Buffalo. The University 
of Toronto students are rowing un
der the colors of the Argonauts.4

VISITING TEAMS
PLAY HERE TODAY

Fredericton and St. Peters on 
letter's Grounds; Amherst 
and Alerts on East End 
Grounds — 
Double-Header.

Both Play

Two good double-header ball games 
are scheduled for the benefit of the 
St. John fans today. The Alerts and 
Fredericton will play on the East Bud 
grounds at 3 o'clock In the afternoon 

, and 7 in the evening. The 'Frederic
ton team is leader in the York County 
team, and two real games may be ex
pected.

Amherst and St. Peter’s on the lat- 
• tor's grounds at 2.30 and 7 o’clock 

promise to be equally Interesting. Am
herst is winner of the central section 
of the Nova Scotia League.

All teams will have their best play- 
ero In the line-up and the patronage 
oa both grounds should be large.
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WHAT’S THE .1
use of blowin |
• NO-OOP MONEY 
FOR an EXTRA

I CAN'T OET HOME ON 
'A FLAT TIRE •-•■ano 
the Boss will can Me ,
MV WIFE wiu. OET A . 

DIVORCE ANP 
ALIMONY, AND 
ILL BE LAID UP 
With a cold'1 lllli,?

\ met l
extra tire is ap t to save you an extra lot of 
trouble just ab out when you are not looking 

for it. When you're looking for an extra good 
extra tire look our way.

‘Athletics Are 

Bôoimng In St. John

Baseball; Tennis, Rowing and 
Trapshooting Are Chief 
Lines of Attraction—Tour
nament at Traps August 
9th and 10 th.

SL John Is certainly waking up as 
a sporting town, there was a day when 
you could not beat this town for 
sport
Hoses and Alerts and the Maine and 
New Brunswick league. Older men 
remember the Shamrocks and St. 
Johns.

The Interest taken was not ex
celled In any town of Its size in North 
America. The teams in the City 
League, Industrial and South End 
Leagues, as well as the games In West 
St. John, delight (thousands of people 
and then there Is a great revival In 
rowing races.

Golf this year has shown a wonder 
ful increase, the Riverside Club is 
having a very successful season. A 
new club house has been started at 
Westfield which promises to give 
great competition.

Tennis Is booming, the young ladles 
of the city are getting very much In
terested In the game, and will de
velop into wonderful players.

Trap shooting is very much tn evi
dence at Glen Falls, showing that the 
sport almost excells all others, as 
both ladles and^ents, young and old, 
can enjoy this beautiful 
creation. The scores made by mem
bers of the club^as frequently shown, 
are rarely duplicated by any club.

The trap shooting 
supported by every 
teresting programme will be run on 
August 9th and 10th, Immediately 
afiter the Nova Scotia Guides' Sports, 
which are to be held at Yarmouth, 
August 5 and 6.

The St. John Trap Shooting Asf<y 
elation will bring here some of the 
best shots in North America, includ
ing W. G. Hill, who will give a mar
velous demonstration of what science 
and practice will do with the shot 
gun, rifle, and revolver. This alone 
Is worth while any citizen visiting 
Grand Falls on the 9th and 10tb, to 
say nothing of the regular shooting 
matches which will be run off.

Citizens regret very much that O. J. 
Killam was unable to go to Antwerp 
to attend the Olympic games, as 
they are confident he would have 
strengthened the Canadian team; but, 
this local shot who led all others in 
the Canadian Olympic tflals and 
easily made the team can be seen in 
action at every regular meet, 
public Is incited to the traps.

er the oldYoung men rem

outdoor re

game should be 
citizen. An in-

The

Mid-Summer Meet 

Chatham Next Week

Chatham, N. B., July 30—The mid
summer nave me»?t to be held at Chat
ham, August 3, 4 and 5, in connection 
with the Maritime and Maine Circuit, 
gives promise of bedng cue of tlhe most 
successful yet held on the local speed- 
way, which holds more titan one at
traction record. The number of en- 
Lries received exceed any previous 
meet, and includes a lot of new horses 

ell as many old fanrorltea The
programme consists of eight classes; 
viz., 2.28 trot, 2.21 trot and pace, 
2.16 trot and pace, 2.19 trot, 2.14 trot 
and pace, 2.26 pace, 2.18 trot and pace 
and free-for-all. The track was never 
In better condition and some fast heats 
and good contests are antlsdpated.

UNITED STATES
' WON TEAM SHOOT

Beverloo, Belgium, July 30—-(By the 
Associated Press)—The United States 
won the team shoot in the combined 
300 and 600 metro event here today 
with a score of 672. Norway was sec 
end with 568; France, third, with 666, 
Switzerland fourth with 562 and Swe
den tilth wltn 658.
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^ a°3 Diamond Jewelry
Now that all restrictions have been removed pwelry de
signing has ngafcl come into its own. The beautiful lace 
like effects oi platinum jewelry are impossible in any 

Diamonds reach their greatest beauty when

T

other iretaL 
set in platinum.
We have an Interesting display of diamond jewelry. Platinum, white 
gold, green gold and other finishes — combined with fine diamonds, 
pearls, etc., cneke attractive creations which delight the eye and add 
beauty to the toilet. Vehiee are always greatest at—

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

ENGLISH

bAlata-belting
LACE LEATHER

EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELJING
D. K. McLaren, Ltd.

MAIN 1121. 90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702

Now Landing!
Laprairi Bricks

Special price $28.00 per M. ex car.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. lohn, N. B.
>

" ■k * VWVvV*X \ V%i WHAT OTHERS SAY jOk St. John StanOarb. %% I

Benny s Note Book %%lh Routine Ptlite’e Ptada.
(Hamilton 8*>octator.)

The seat once occupied by Fonthis 
PHaie la now held by a. graduate of 
tamed CdE bridge University, Colonel 
Richard Storre, son of 'the Dean of 
Rochester, England, has entered upon 
his duties as British governor of Jeru
salem.

.................................... Mrttaher
........................SC John. N. B.. Canada

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel
Chateau Laurier,.................... . Ottawa
H. A. Miller 
Hotallngs Agency, ....... New York
Grand Central Depot,

H. V. MACKINNON, .. 
*2 Prince William St. %%

%%
REPRESENTATIVES: * BY LEE PAPSMontrealHenry DeClerque .................. Chicago

Louie Klebehn ....................  New York
Frank Colder ........................ Montreal
Fred W. Thompson .............. Toronto
Freeman Sc Co. ..........  Ixrodon, Bog.

\
Mg was to her room reeding a book with a blue cover and \ 

no ptoktures, and 1 sed. Ma, can I go to Artie» for supplr?
Huh? sed ma going on reeding as if she «dent $ven hear \ 

wat 1 sed, which she proberly dident, and 1 sed. Can I go to Ar- V 
tie» for suppir If I come bach erly and promise not to make too % 
match noise erround there?

Heh! sed ma keeping on reeding tike a penath not knowing N 
weather sumtoody is asking them sumthlng or not

Me thinking. G, I wonder It I can eay enythlng I want \ 
without her heering tL

W4ch I started to try, saying, Hay, ma, did you ever know % 
wen a elefunt gets mad Its Isle gets bigger than ita trunk.

Wat say? sed ma without stopping reeding, and 1 sed, I % 
think III set on a raleroad track tomorro and leeve » trane hit %

S
\Portland

New York %
SUBSCRIPTION RATis

City Delivery....................$6.00 per year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.60 per year 
Semi-Weekly to Ü. S.,.. $.30 per year

(Agate Measurement)

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display
Classified ..........
Inside Readers .
Outside Readers

Hopeful Enquiry.
(The Outlook.)

That repository of odd announce
ments and request», the Personal ool 
unin of the London Tlrnea, has per
haps seldom found an advertiser will
ing to spend ten shilling» on an in
quiry like tihia, which appeared in a 
recent edition :

“Can any Ixmdon Theoeophlst Prove 
to an Untrained Inquirer the Exist
ence of Super-Physical States and 
Forces ?— Write Box E» 57Ï, The

%3o. per line 
2c. per word 
9c. per line 

15c. per Une

S%

%%
%
%

ST! JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, JULY 81, 1920.
%%

%rHE EMPIRE PRESS DELEGATES. 1 vestment. 9t. John bee fallen down
--------------- I so often that failure in the present in-

Thoeeof ourcitixeue who were priv j stance would be absolutely fatal to %
SHeh? sed ma keeiping on reeding.

I Jest drank all the tooth wash, do you think It wllf hert me, %
Sileged to meet the members of the 

Empire Press Delegation during their 
visit yesterday had an opportunity 
which seldom occurs of exchanging

the well-being of the city, 
man or woman with a hundred dollars 
or more lying idle to invest should 
turn that money Into this proposition, 
believing it to be a more important 
municipal enterprise than has been 
represented even by our subecrip 
lions to Victory Bonds or other war

S
■hPipe-Smoking.

(London Oorreepondent.)
The "Wcent accounts of Marshal 

Wood's motor accident and his satis
faction at recovering Ills favorite 
briarroot pipe, recall the curious 
vicissitudea of fashion in smoking.
I am told tbet forty years ago it 
would have been little short of a 
portent to sec a clubman smoking a 
pipe in Pail Mall. Indeed at .some 
clubs pipe-smoking was forbidden, 
and I retneanoer that a well-known 
Judge removed his name from a club 
lu SL James street because of this 
embargo, which ho considered snob
bish. The change that has come over 
the spirit of our dream can not better 
be Illustrated than by the fact that 
the present writer has seen a Prime 
Minister with a pipe in his month in 
Waterloo Place. It is true that it was 
late in the evening, but there was no 
mistaking the identity of the smoker. 
Specialists in briarroot pipes ore now 
amongst the magnates of tobacco 
wxxrld. the preparation and sale of 
pipes lias attained to a positively 
ritual solemnity; and the elegant de
portment of these assistants engaged 
in the Tampler: of Ntvotine would not do 
discredit to dukes or duchesses The 
pipe In fine, has quite U>st its old Bo
hemian associations and become on 
emblem of luxury.

•m ma? I sed.
I alppose not. I slppose so, wats that, wat did you say, are % 

% you krazy? sed ma.
And she quick stopped reeding with a serprlzed lxpression \ 

% looking as if It mite tern into a mad lxpression, and 1 sed, No I %
% dident, ma, 1 was jest trying to attrack your attention, can 1 go S
% erround to Aries for supipir?

You most certeny can not, and if you ever try to frighten % 
V me like that agen Ill give you sutch a krack youll remember It %
% to your dying day and ive got a good mind to give you one eny- \

way, sed ma.
Wtch she dident, one reason being on account of me get- % 

% in# out of the room so quick.

%
%views with men of sound education 

and wide experience, who from the 
very nature of their calling are 
brought into daily touch with public 
affairs from every angle of incidence 
These gentlemen came from all quar 

of the British Empire, and they 
appeared to be deeply interested in 
matters pertaining to this Canada of 
ours. They told us they came here to 
learn as much as they could of this 
Dominion, its resources and its future 
prospects, to the intent that they may 
do what they can to bring these to 
the knowledge of the other peoples of 
the Empire, and thus help to bring 
about a closer co-operation in mat
ters of Empire welfare.

Many of the delegates came from 
outlying portions of the Empire, and 
the knowledge they were able to im
part concerning their own countries 
is of just as much interest to the 
people of this country aa a knowledge 
of this country is to them. They had 
much that was interesting to teD. and 
they were ready and willing enough 
to tell It. The Press Conference was 
designed to bring together the mem
bers of “the fourth estate" In the dif
ferent parts of the Empire, and by 
means of the free Interchange of 
deas, to create a better understanding 
of the needs and the resources of 
each, and by greater unity of action 
xnd co-operation to strengthen tlie 
xmds that bind the various parts of 
the Eimpire together. The object of 
the Conference is a laudable one, and 
the work that it is undertaking de- 
.erves every encouragement.

%

■■enterprises.
■WTHE NEED FOR ORGANIZATION.

The Murray Government in Nova 
Scotia was, in the recent election, re
turned by perhaps the beat majority 
It has ever enjoyed over all opposing 
parties. Several reasons contributed 
to this result, but there is not the 
least doubt that the principal of these 
reasons was preparedness on the part 
of that Government. For year» every 
county, every municipality, every 
branch of the administration, has 
been brought under the central com 
trol from Halifax to such au extent 
that when an election was called the 
whole Province sprang at once Into 
activity tn support of ‘Mr. Murray and 
his follwers. The Conservative 
party In Nova Scotia which, despite 
the fact that its representation in the 
new legislature Is reduced to a mini
mum. secured a fairly large propor
tion of the total vote, must blame lta 
failure to enjoy a larger representa
tion to lack of organization. Elec
tions are not won by prayers, and 
New Brunswick Conservatives or 
Unionists, whatever they may he, 
should learn a lesson from the ex
perience of Nova Scotia. In this pro
vince organization for political pur
poses has not been brought up to « 
satisfactory standard since the Union 
elections of 1917, and 1n that contest 
conditions existed which are far differ
ent from those found today.

During the next twelve or eighteen 
The hotel proposition In *V Jo*in months New Brunswick will uudoubt- 

teems to he standing stilL In reality edly experience both Federal and Pro 
this: is not the case. Those who are v‘°^‘al contests. The record of the 
1-, charge of the enterprise are six- Foster Government Is such as should 
»nr up the results of the first effvrt. 1°<hice all opposed to that Government 

are making plans for the doming to organize with the least possible de
weeks. which plans they hopu will **7 towards Its defeat The present 
meet with a large measure of «nieces, administration has nothing to com- 
l: .s admitted that the prepi- tv: ,s mend * excepting a lavish expend! 
for the initial drive were inadequate. fur(* wbl(,h b;ls not been iu8ttfled ^ 
There was not sufficient publicity to tb* reau,t» «ttained And if the ex- 
ueouaint the citizens of St. John with Pouditures of the present Government 
the details V the movement Three ln comparison with its achievements 
days onW were given to advertising are ^overly placed before the else
where thirlv days were required The tors of New Brummie*, end If the 
style of advertising was not such as Province is properly organized for a 
commend#.! itself to disinterred :n- campaign, then Mr. Foster
vestors. The corps of solicitors acting and b1* fri'lnds 08:1 look forwQrd fo 
in behalf Of the Vommercial Club were nt*hin$ but deteat ln the com1nR con" 
not fully conversant with the details test. But there must be organization 
of the proposition. And thus, despite and Awards this leaders of the party 
the optimism of some of those who 8b™ld n<>w d,rect tbelr best efforta 
have so devotedlv given of their time f*d«ral 1,1 ',oha
a d their ability to this proposal, the wiLb » t>7 election looking
results were not all that could be de ^ return of Hon. Mr. Wlgmore as 
sired Still, a fair measure of success a member of the Federal Tabtoet. His 
ha> been achieve*, and the ultimate return is assured. But later, and pos- 
Objectiv* of the local promoters may ^ within the next twelve or fifteen 
l>e attained if a systematic campaign fhere may bo a general elec-
i, hereafrer pursued. The people ol lion to which the success or otherwise
St John* want to be told definitely Mr- Wlgmore wlN be only an inci-
what thev are buving. This needs to deilt- Flir tbttt seneral contest which 
b» hammered ia. for an occasional wil1 de^>id€ tbo Government of Canada 
reference is of little avail, and they Il'r the succeeding few years, organ- 
mv.st be impressed with the ad van- is neceesary, not only In St.
tag es which an up-to-date hotel in thi« ■^*T1, throughout the Province
city will mean not only to the busi generally, and it la to be feared that 
ness interests, but to the <xmununii y the advent of Union lias led to a slack- 
as a whole erring of interest among those who
"st. John cannot afford a failure in ^uld hare the interests of the coun-

this hotel proposal. It would be a try at heart. What New Brunswick
black eye to the city. It would be a todf,y more an'thing else
failure which many years of endeavor a consolidation of political inter- 
will not overcome if we fall down on an^ tbe 80<mer tbP party in
a reasonable proposition for the estab Power proceeds to organize its work- 
lishment of a modern hotel In St. (;ra Into sn effective political fighting 
John. The proposal now before the the better will it be for ftiture
people of this city must go through. Prospects.
And that it is a reasonable proposal, 
one assuring to prospective investors 
au ample return on their money with 
sufficient security, is recognized by 
those closely to touch with the pro
position. The difficulty is that the 
great mass of our people who have 
money in the savings bank or in other 
banks, and who are in a position to 
invest that money, have not been made 
wholly acquainted with the terms of 
the undertaking. This is the fault of 
the Commercial Club.

Options have been secured on the 
Dufferin Hotel site, and the adjoining 
property held by Trinity Church Cor
poration. The prices are fairly high, 
but not too high for a legitimate en
terprise such as this. And if these 
options ere taken up, as they nyust 
he in the immediate future, a consid
erable amount of money must be In
vested to make certain the establish
ment of this new hotel.

The Commercial Club, so The 
Standard understands, is going over 
its records and is planning a supple
mentary drive for the purpose of se
curing sufficient funds to guarantee 
the completion of the project Un
less this city furnishes the required 
total investment, the project will not 
go through. We must furnish thte tn-
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day afternoon." — Brunswick (Ga.)

Just Bull.
“True, that of the 1.430 bulls that 

Joselito disposed of in his brief career 
as a matador, only fifteen succeeded 
in wounding bis body and taking hds 
life.'’—N. Y. Tribun.1

Judging by the present price, not 
taken of themuch advantage *i« being 

scientific discovery that sugar can be 
made out of sawdust at- about one 
cent a pound. Even science fall» to 
knock old H. C. 1* these days.

The Whiteway In Gotham.
l New York Correspondent.)

The face» of women in New York 
Dhese day» ure ghostly ln their white
ness.. It is nees. It is startling—eVen 
eerie—to the visitor, 
mindful of statutes in chalk. Coatings 
of white powder and liquid give the 
appearance of the ma.dk of the mime. 
Only the women of Broadway splotch 
their white checiks with red. White
ness seems to be a fad along the 
avenue. Rouge ia banned. But under 
the eyes are penciled black shadows. 
Only one description fits It. It Is mere
ly disgusting.

Those Essex sailormcn must have 
felt mean when tt was implied by The 

committee that they could not 
take care of themselves and their 
boat iu a bit of a Mow.They axe re-

SLATEX
The Roofing that 
looks Like Slate

THE NEW HOTEL.

A Sensible Change. 
(Hamilton Herald.)

The U. S. department of agriculture 
htm decided that hereafter it shall be 
the policy of. the department to use 
the word “milk" instead of "mllcti" e« 
applied to cows.

• Milk" K a very ancient word.prob
ably as. old as the Aryan language 
which was the source of most modern 

It has been

le made of high grade felt as 
a ground, combined with as
phalt tn which SLATE IS 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
and is handsome in appeal*nee.

Statex comes in strips 10 Inches 
wide and 32 inches long, com
posed of shingles, the butts 
measuring inches, and cut
outs 4 by %-inch, 112 stripsiper 
square.

European languages, 
used as « noun and a verb, and now 
It is to used as an adjective. Dr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

-4
A BIT OF VERSE

Weight, 166 pound» per square. 
Colors—Red, Greem Slate.

For Prices, 'Phone 
MAIN 3000.

Oh, 1 remember when a dhitld.
I'd dlasep mine arms about a tree. 
And with mine ear agalest it close. 
Would listen to its singing voice,
And could but deem that what I said 
It understood, -and fain would tell 
Me secrete of the old beech wood.

—H. M. E.

(Between King and
Princess)

'Phone Main 4211. MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.

THE LAUGH UNE ] KING’SWhat Zlellneky Saw.
‘Tileiinsky si. id that he had seen the 

girl was an intoxicated man and ac
companied her to her homo."----- Long
kelaml City (N. Y.) Daily Star. UniversityOr Up in the Cellar.

"The hair should be dried in the 
sun and should be given a good airing 
whenever poseible. Take it. down on 
the roof occasionally.”—New Ybrk 
Evening Mail.

College
WINDSORThe Brilliant Hostelry.

"Authorities are still on tile look
out for Max Goldberg who recently 
escaped from the workhouse where he 
was serving a. sentence in connection 
with fifteen thousand dollar diamond 
hotel. Minneapolis, last November. 
Northwestern Jewelry.

COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost amidst the best social 
and moral Mirroundings.

The College Will Re-Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEGT.

For Calendar and to formation re 
entrance qualifications and residential 
accommodation, appfr to

The President, Wlndeor, N. 6.

An Unlucky Infant Prodigy.
“George R. Coughlin tonight admit

ted that he toad been swindled out of 
$12,000 in cash which he put up ae a 
reward for the return of his thirteen- 
year-old son, Blakeley, who was 
stolen from bis crib more than a fort
night ago.”—Ned York Tribune.

The Taschereau Government judg
ing by the programme speech eff the 
Premier, contemplates getting more 
money from the wood and mineral 
resource* of the province. This to 
not surprising. All government pro
grammes these days have bigger 
revenues in view. If they are fair 
they may he borne, however, even if 
in the end they mean that the con
sumer must pay more for what he

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 

weather. One of the

TEA TEA8e Annoying, You Know.
“The Southern passenger train due 

here at 9.30 this morning did not 
reach the caty until edx o'clock y ester-

Sold for the benefit of 
whom it tnay concern. 

BY AUCTION.
1 am instructed, to sell at our Sales* 

rooms, 96 Germain Street, on Monday 
Afternoon, August 2nd, at 3 o’clock: 
13 Chests of Choice Tea», slightly 
damaged, and sold for the benefit of 
whom it may concern.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer,

summer 
Principals always in attend- 

Up-to-date courses ofance.
training same as in winter.Femhill Cemetery 

Company
Notice To Lotholders

SendThe National Seamen's and Fire, 
men’s Union of Great Britain, ln a 
special ballot, decided by a large 
majority against the nationalization 
of shipping. There are evidently 
varying views in labor circle» as to 
the wisdom of the policy of state own
ership of means of production, trans
port and distribution. Men engaged 
ln shipping during the war had a 
taste of applied bureaucracy, which 
owners condemned and worker» evi
dently did not like.

For
Rate Card.

NOW LANDING

PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW

(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

On or after the 1st day of Septem 
ber next all broken or fallen monu
ments will be removed from lots and 
unbroken parts held for claim for a 
limited period at the expense of the 
owners under authority of Article 
XVIII of the By-law».

Broken railings and dilapidated 
fences will also be removed from lots.

By Order of the Director»
M. O. MAGEE.

Secretary-Treasurer.
St John, N. B„ July 29, 1930.

De Valera will spend $15,000,000 
educating the American public abolit 
Ireland. The Columbia, S. C., Record 
says the fact that he collected that 
much "over here” proves the Ameri
cans need educating badly.

Elastica House Paints
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Me E. AGAR 51-53 Union St.X

'PhoneUaln 818 St. John, IN. B. * <

Private Lighting Systems
"Seiantiflc" lighting system, have stood 

the tost for 20 years ln the best Hotels, stores 
Churches and Residences.

No noise or odor in operating.
No complicated machinery to require 

chante and expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds of customers and 

fully guaranteed.
Send for Circular.
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P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St
MANUFACTURERS.

Reasonable J CLEAR
MAPLE
FLOORING

The Beet Queljty at a

Don’t Neglect 
Your Cldld’s Eyes

)
n

FOR
YOURBefore echo»! begins bring 

your child to Sharpe’s and 
have the eyes examined. Thte 
Is really a duty, for only by a 
scientific examination can the 
exact condition of the eyes be 
found out. 
which causée strain to present, 
your child is under a handicap 
In school work, and neglect to 
apt to cause permanent Impair
ment of vision. We make a 
specialty of exsentndng child
ren’» eye*.

PARLORS
Maple haa beautifully 

figured grain that makes 
a floor more distinctive 
than birch.

Maple'is a wood you 
will like.

21 cents a foot
‘Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1SS ton Street

If a condition

!

L L. SHARPE & SON
Jeweler» and Optlelms

2 Store» 21 King St 
189"Union St )4

L-
i

A V

Comfort With 
The New Canai
TilHIS Overland is built from 
J- the ground up to secure rid

ing comfort, light weight and 
economy.

Triplex Springs combine, in a 
remarkable way, the economies 
of light weight with the luxury 
of riding, formerly possible only 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase.

In eve 
ment fra 
Lighting 
land is hi 

Theia 
and servi 
the Over 
the succ< 
new Can

»,

9*i1

¥

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, ST. J 
Woodstock Dealers.

J. C. WATSON & CO., LTD.
St. Stephen Dealers 

McWHA & BUCHANAN

GEORG
Si

THE NATION 
rland Li 
Wineipes

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Ore
Branches: Toronto, Montrai,

Built Tc
TT would be 

off the prie
and still pri 
looked ae goo 
car we build.

But we would 
leather instead 
cheaper top mal 
in the cushions 
anti-squeak pat 
frame. We co 
feed oiling sys 
bushings, or the

So we have 1 
well that mone) 
better and whe 
car a year y oui 
slightly higher |

F.W.DY1
45 Pri

GRANT MOTOI
c

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams. <

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

V •Vv ;
* • .<•t ■ .

I
m

<
*

*Thet3i^cVçilue in.I TLOIPR
forSread. Cakes (fPasiry

The St CerwrvnctFtovr THillt Co.V

I
■L.

Successful
Preserving

0
Start» with • fine kettle—the kind 

that will heat quickly and hold the 
heat—this eaves fuel—eaves the 
conte nti 
well known

•••

tvaa time. We show the

Wear-Ever “Aluminum” Preserving Kettles
In wvsral ,lzs«—kinds tt*t will glv. msny year, of oorvlco and 
make the housekeeper glad to own them.
QUARTS Ï.............
EACH....................
WIRE PRESERVING RACKS

108. .. ..6
$2.86 $3.60 $4.20

65c.each

tU17

King 8t.McA VITY’S’Phone
M2B40

FlewwelMng Press
3 MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
Deep Cut and Finely Finished. 

STENCILS — Braes, Zinc, Paper.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

•27 Main Street 
•Phene «83 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor 

Opee 1a.m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
«6 Charlotte at.

•Phone »

The Navy League’s Mission
Is to aid British 
amt Canadian 
Naval and Mercan
tile Marines, and 
to promote the sea 
Interests of the 
nation.

In St. John last year tt assist
ed in extending hospitality to over 
38,000 sailors.

Your active sympathy ts solicit
ed. Show it by becoming a mean-
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Children’s 
Gingham Dresses

Drastically Reduced

:

V

1.1"

1Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd. fi

•Utm Open UO a. m, Close 6 pjn, Friday close 
Saturday Close 1 pjn.

Annual
Clearaway Sale

Offers Wonderful Values
This big selling event is daily becoming more pop-' 

ular and greater crowds are taking advantage of the 
wonderful reductions.

Here is a wonderful opportunity to secure the 
very newest style Gingham Dress for the Children 
at a greatly reduced price.

There is an exceptionally large assortment to 
choose from, and each one possesses quality and style, 
and is fashioned to give the utmost comfort.

It Is Worth Your While
To Come and See These

This is an exceptional bargain, and they are sure to 
sell out very quickly, so don’t delay making your pur
chases.

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

ST. JOHN TÏPEWRITEH t SMILÏÏ CO., LTO.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING STREET

Mrs. Leo Morris.V. S. Rubber. Cent. Leather. K.
and the Mexican13., Kelly SpringfleM 

i>tl< Corn Products, a, stock tltat had 
held fairly well, also «uttered consid
erable liquidation in the laJe trading;,

V. s. Steel was off slightly ou the 
d;t> The lad that call money did not 
go above 3 per cent, indloatrd tu«t 
better bank statement will be Issued | 
tomorrow, but this did net stimulate Mrs. Patrkni McMahon and Mrs. *ro. 
buying. Sterling exchange continued| McIntyre, all of this city. The fanera* 
soft, gting down a-s low es $3.70%. will take place .Sunday afternoon txo«n 
off ?yceltts tihe re-fldence of her swtw, Mire. Oru-

Sales- 4<H).60ff. { henc, -i*6 Rocktend rued.

The death otf Bima, wife of Lee 
Morris, and daughter of the Late 
Oeovge and Mary <'-arpenter, took 
place yeaterdav morning at an early 
hour after a lengthy illness. Besides 
her hunhand fcl*.- leaves two bwfchww. 
Geoige and Albert Vaapeutei, and 
three s-hwars. Mrs. Henry Graham.

ST JOHN MAIN BRANCH, R E. SMITH. MGR.
NORTH END BRANCH, T. R. HANNINGTON, MGR.

‘ - ■
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MO SOLDIERS 
ESCHFEO CEO. LUGOS

TO PLAY IN 1M0._

An Important Lawn tennis match hea 
grown out of the big tournament tor 
the world's championship In Greet 
Britain two or three weeks ago. It 
will be played between Gdbert, of 
France, and Parke, of England, In 
1940. Yes, 1940.

Andre Gobevt and Jhmee O. Parke 
hardly hope to toe In the lawn tennis 
limelight 20 years hence, even though 
they still expect to give a creditable 
account of Lhetnseivee on the court ® 
thht distant year.

The Important match just arranged 
wDl toe played not by themselves, but 
by their sons, now three 'months old

A
Hi» Get-Away from Sinn 

Faner» Marked by Exciting 
Encounter With Armed 
Raiders.

eTlie75igcValue in. C. 8. E. T. Heading.
Fourteen places wçre represented 

at the New Brunswick Tunis Boys’ 
Gamp at Chipman this year, and the 
boys set a record tor the amount of 
work and play accomplished In the 
thirtesn days they were under can
vas. Camp was broken the first of 
the week and the general opinion is 
that the > enthusiasm shown by the 
boys speaks well for the success of 
the four-fold development program 
during the coming season.

The mornings were devoted to 
study and lectures on the C. S. E. T. 
subjects, group games and swimming, 
the afternoons to sports, hikes, trea
sure hunts, aquatic events, paper- 
chases, and so forth, and the even
ings to double-header baseball games, 
and concluding with a varied enter
tainment round the camp fire. These 
Included the formal reception of the 
new members Into the tribe of Wege- 
segum, a mock trial, a mock parlia
ment, story telling, stunts and a 
night of talks on the stars. **

A unique Incident was the present 
at,ion of the Tunis programme at the 
Presbyterian Church in Chipman on 
Sunday evening by Jack Angevine of 
Hampton, and Francis Wetmore of 
St. John.

The camp is now a happy memory 
but its results should be far-reaching.

, The Boy In Hie World.
There are three institutions that 

can Justly claim first place In the life 
of the boy. They are: The home,the 
school and the church.

It Is in the home that the boy re
ceives hie first impressions of life. 
These may be good or bad Just as 
his home is good or had, Just as it 
is a well regulated and governed 
home, or a poorly regulated and bad
ly governed home.

Unfortunately too many homes to
day are but places where the boy eats 
and sleeps. The work of the parents 
in so far as the physical, mental, so
cial, and moral welfare of the boy 
is concerned is farmed out to other 
organizations.

The boy should have a definite 
place in the home. He should be 
recognized as a “member" of the 
“family firm’’ and not looked upon 
nor considered merely as a dependent 
member of the family to be fed, 
clothed and £yed for until he Is old 
and big enough to strike out for him
self.

TLOIPR
Belfast, July 30.—(Reports received 

here regarding the eecape from Ginn 
Felnere of Brigadier-General C. DEL T.

forSreact. Cakes (fPasiry
The St CawrvnctFtovr 'Mill» Co.

Lucas Indicate that he was accom
panied by twelve or fifteen armed sol
diers at the time of the clash which 
resulted la his return to Tipperary. 
Escorted by the soldiers, he was being 
conveyed from Limerick in a lorry. As 
the lorry approached the village of 
Cole a party^of armed raiders ap
peared, demanding that it halt and 
surrender. The driver responded by 
putting on speed, and the lorry was 
disabled by a volley of shots from the 
raiders. General Laicas and some of 
the soldiers seised rifles, but before 
they could use them another volley 
from the raiders rang out Two sol
diers fell, several were wounded, end 
the remainder surrendered their arms. 
The raiders carried off the soldiers' 
equipment and were about to set the 
lorry afire when another lorry ap
peared full of soldiers. The raiders 
thereupon fled, and General Lucas, 
with the survivors of his escort, was 
rescued.

The General is reported at present 
to be In the military barracks at Tip
perary with a half battalion of armed 
soldiers.

HELD FOR MURDER
OF NEIGHBOR

Veteran of Great War Taken 
Into Custody on Most Ser
ious Charge.

Simcoe, Ont., July 30.—(By Cana
dian Frees)—Lome Helmer, a young 
married man and veteran of the Great 
War in which he served in the Norfolk 
Oountyl Battalion, has been placed un
der arrest and la now in jail here fol
lowing the finding of the body of 
James Learn under a pile of leaves 
near his farm In North Walsingham. 
Learn had been mlesing for two weeks 
The two men had a dispute regarding 
the occupancy of a farm, which, 
strangely enough, Is next to the prop
erty of Christian Bhoap, who was 
murdered in 1916 by Emerson Shelley, 
who paid the extreme penalty for the 
crime. Helmetr’s younger brother Is 
under surveillance of the police as a 
witness in the present case.

The boy has a distinctive claim to 
comradeship in the home and he has 
a decidedly distinctive claim to the 
be a comradeship that Is not found 
comradeship of his father. It thould 
in the formal relation cf parent to 
offspring, but a comradîîuip that is 
found only in te closeest relation of 
the father end son. 
been said on this great subject, can
dor compels us to admit that pos
sibly, the- whole thing Is not eo mcuh 
a problem of the boy as it is a j.io- 
blem of "dad.'

The public school is one of the 
most efficient and perhaps Jj* nest 
serviceable institutions in the educa
tion of the boy. The schools effer, 
and require the boy to follow, certain 
courses of related study which will 
make him a better citizen uni, in a 
measure, fit him for an intelligent 
aud adequate livelihood. The school 
is by no means a definite poliy in 
the education of the boy and the 
leaders of the public school know 
whither they 
they know the road over which they 
are travelling.

The place of the church in the edu
cation of the boy is often minimized 
and discounted.

For some reason we are just a lit
tle fearful of plaing too much empha
sis upon the normal spiritual educa
tion of the boy. However, today, we 
are beginning to understand that all 
boyhood life is spiritual, that all the 
activities of his life—-be they what 
they may—have a tremendous spir
itual value either for good or bad.

There is no reason why we should 
say it hesitatingly or as though we 
were ashamed to speak, but the ideal 
for a perfect work with boys is to be 
found in a study of the boyhood of 
Christ for the boy Jesus—as we read 
—“increased In wisdom"
"and in stature" 
favor with God
“with man" (socially).

This is the fourfold development 
that brings out symmetrically and
well balanced growth, 
find the ringing challenge that calls
us to give the most in time and
money and the best in effort to help 
develop and adapt the life of the boy 
in the community.

After all Las
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME, 

WRIGHT STREET.
The Treasurer, H. Usher Miller, oc- 

knowledes, with thanks, the following: 
Kinnear L. O. I*, No. 44, Up-

ham, N. B............. ........................
Women’s Institute of Albert

Co- N. B.............—.....................
L. O. B. A- No. SB» Montreal,

Que. ............................. ...................
Dominion iL. Ô. 1»., No. 141,

380.00

20.00

65.00

City 7.00
Union Jack, P. A P. B., No. 85,

City 2.00
Johnson L. O. B. A., No. 19 

(monthly, $25.00), Ctty ......
Mrs. Joseph A. Likely, City...
Three members of Havelock L.

O. L.. No. 27, City....................  115.00
Victoria L. O. B. A., Bainds-

ville, Victoria Co., N. iB...........
W. B. Tennant, City (quarterly) 
Friend, City (quarterly) ............

60.00
50.00 are going and well

52.00
50.00
25.00Built To Stay New

TT would be easy to cut $200 
-I off the price of the Grant Six 
and still produce^ a car that 
looked ae good when new as the 
car we build.

But we would have'to use imitation 
leather instead of real leather, a 
cheaper top material, ordinary springs 
in the eushions, tape instead of felt 
anti-squeak pads between body and 
frame. We could not use a forced 
feed oiling system, self lubricating 
bushings, or the Columbia axle.

So we have built the Grant Six so 
well that money will not make it any 
better and when you’ve owned the 
ear a year you’ll be glad you paid the 
slightly higher price for quality.

PROVINCIAL RED CROSS.
Th-e Meeting of the hospital commit

tee of the Provincial Red Cross So
ciety was held m the Red Gross rooms 
in Ghtpanan Hill yesterday morning 
at Œ0 o'clock with the president, Mrs. 
J. V. Anglin, in the chair. Reports 
were received as to the work, carried 
ou during the last month. The East 
SL John and the l-anoaater hospitals 
received tour packages of cigarettes 
or four package* of tobacco per man 
per week besides fruit end candy as 
the comforts regularly supplied by the 
Red Crocs. The recreation room at 
River Glade wac furnished end auto
mobiles suppliée for drives each wees 
at the three hospitals in .the city.

Five hundred cigarettes were placed 
on board the Pullman taJdng the mili
tary patiente from the provincial hos
pital to the Montreal special hospital.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby the committee will take Its 
share In making the Red Cross booth 
an attraction at the coming exhibition. 
The Ashtoumhaim branch at Frederic
ton has been asked to cooperate.

The monthly indents for hospital 
supplies were passed and ordered to 
be filled by the committee. The form
ing of a “follow up" committee was 
laid over till next meeting, eo many 
lad lee being out of town at the pre
sent time. The session was adjourned 
to meet on the last Friday In August

!ii
(mentally) 

(physically), and “in 
" (.spiritually), and

In this we

FIRE FIGHTER,

F. W. DYKEMAN & CO.
45 Princess Street

SL John, N. B.

DEMAND LIGHT 
AT MARKET CLOSE
(By McDougall and Cowans)

New York, July 30—There was no 
change for the better during the after

light and there was an increase in 
selling pressure which carried somg 
issues down to a new low figure for 
the day. Stocks principally affected

GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION
CLEVELAND »

The damand was extremely
By Its Uncommonly good service 

the Remington Typewrite rho® earn 
ed the term “dependable* A. Milne 
Fraaer, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
street, SL John, N. B.
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GOSH!

A dealer who sells PURITY ICE CREAM was good enough to 
come In a couple of days ago to congratulate us. He said everyone 
was demanding PURITY ICE CREAM “It beats me." he said, '"be
cause I didn't think people ever would start asking for a certain kind 
of Ice Cream."

Gosh! We knew they would All we had to do was to give them 
a better-than-ordinary Ice Cream. It’s every bit as easy to ask for 
PURITY IOE CREAM as to ask for just Ice Cream.

MAIN 4234. OF^QUALITV*“THE CREAM

92-98 Stanley Street

Let us be known as

A THRIFTY PEOPLE I
Let us atop spending heedlessly 
and needlessly, and begin to 
save now and save regularly.

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

1

M

Comfort With Economy 
The New Canadian Car

In every detail of its equip
ment from ElectricStarting and 
Lighting to Speedometer, Over
land is high-grade and complete.

The large Canadian factory 
and service organization behind 
the Overland are big factors in 
the success of this new car for a 
new Canada,

TilHIS OvWrland is built from 
1 the ground up to secure rid

ing comfort, light weight and 
economy.

Triplex Springs combine, in a 
remarkable way, the economies 
of light weight with the luxury 
of riding, formerly possible only 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase.

9*6\

¥

J. A. PUGSLEY A CO, LIMITED, ST. JOHN 
Woodstock Dealers.

J. C. WATSON & CO, LTD.
St. Stephen Dealers 

McWHA & BUCHANAN

Perth Dealer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG 

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO, LTD

rland Limited, Toronto, Canada 
Winnipeg sad Reyna

Head Office and Factories: Will/s-Ore
Brandies: Toronto, Montrai,
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(Continued from yesterday.) i Seaman agreed. “Tonight, in 
“What aiboutNthe Navy, guv-aor?" |sn.<all way, la a supreme example 
The orator swept upon the inter- the transcendental folliee of d< 

tupter tn his famous platform manner, cracy. Éngland Is being slowly c 
The Navy, he declared; could be trust- ed and strangled with too much 1 
ed at all tlmea to do Its duty, but It ty. She is like a child being ovi 
could not ftght on sea and land. Woulu with Jam. Imagine, In our dear < 
the young man who had Just interrupt- try, an Englishman being allow# 
ed do his, and enroll his name Dr mount the platform and spout, u 

cè. that even- turbed, English propaganda in d« 
dWttpgtrished opposition to German interests.

so-called liberty of the Engliehm 
like the cuckoo in Ms political 
Countries must be governed, 
cannot govern themselves. The 
of war will prove all that"

“Yet in any great crisis of i 
tlon’s history," Dominey qrn 
“surely there ts safety in a mult 
of counsellors?"

"There would be always 
of counsellors," Seaman replied 
Germany as in England. Tne tr 
icr this country is that they wou 
all expressed publicly and In the 
each view would have Its adhe 
and the Government be split ui 
factions. In Germany, the real 
Unies of the conntry are decid 
secret. There are counsellors 
too, earnest and wise counsellor 
no one knows their varying vies 
that one learns is the result, a 
through the lips of the Kaiser, 
en once and for all."

Dominey was showing signe 
rare interest In his companion' 
venation. His eyes were brigl 
usually Impassive features seen 
have become more mobile and 
ed. He laid his hand on Set

'drill and national servi 
ing?—and so on. The 
soldier, who was suffering from a 

'cold, fired off a few hueky sentences 
only, to the tone <rt round» of up- 

. / plause. The proceedings were wound 
np by the (Duke, who was obviously, 
wfth the exception of the distinguish
ed soldier, much more to earnest then 

jany of them, end secured upon the 
pÊk whole a respectful attentioi. He 
r** (brought In a few historical alluaious,

\ pleaded ter a greater spirit oi oarnest- 
and cttixenShtp amongst the men 

:of the country, appealed even to the 
women to develop their eense of re
sponsibility, and sat down amidst a 
little (burst ot quite enthusiastic ap
plause.—The vote ot thanks to the 
chairman was on the point of being 
proposed when Mr. Seamen, standing 
up in his place, appealed to the chair
man lor permission to sey a few 
words. The Duke, who had had some 
experience with iMr. Seaman before,

I looked at him severely, but the smile 
with which -Mr. Seaman looked around 
upon the audience was so good-natur
ed and attractive, that he had no al
ternative hut to assent, 
wcrmnlbled op the steps on to the plat
form, coughed apologetically, bowed 
to the (Duke, and took possession of 
the meeting. After a word or two of 
compliment to the chairman, he made 
his confession. He was a German cit- 

iizen—he was Indeed one of that blood
thirsty race. (Some laughter.) He 
was also, and it was his excuse for 
standing there, the founder eud sec
retary of a league, doubtless well 
known to them, a league for promoting 
more friendly relations between the 
business men of Germany and Eng 
lai d, dome of the remarks which he 
had heard that evening had pained 
him deeply. Business- often took him 
to Germany, and as a German he 
would be doing lees than his duty it 
he did not stand up there and tell 
them that the average German loved 
the Englishman like a brother, that 
the object of his life was to come In
to greater kinship with him, that Ger
many, even at that moment, 
standing with hand outstretched 
her relatives across the Nprth Sea, 
begging for a deeper sympathy, beg
ging for a larger understanding. (Ap
plause from, the audience, murmurs 
ot dissent from the platform.) And 
a? to those military preparations of 
which they had heard so much (with 
a severe glance at Captain Bart ram), 
let them glance tor one moment at 
the frontiers of Germany, let them 
realise that eastwards Germany was 
being continually pressed by an an- 
cieht and historic foe ot enormous 

v strength.
A time telling them of the political dif- 
0r Acuities which Germany had had to 

face during the last generation, 
would simply tell them this great 
truth,—the foe for whom Germany 
was obliged to make these great mili
tary preparations wae Russia, It ever 
they were used It would be against 
Russia, and at Russia's Instigation 
lu his humble way he was striving 
for the betterment of &fe6atiort9 between 
the dearly beloved country of his birth 
and the equally beloved country of hla 
adoption. Such meet lugs as these, In
stituted, as it seemed to him, tor the 
propagation of unfair and unjustified 
suspicions, were one of the greatest 
difficulties tn his way. He could not 
for a moment doubt that Lheee gen
tlemen upon the platform were patri
ots. They would prove It more pro
fitably, both to themselves and their 
country, if they abandoned their pre
sent prejudiced and harmful campaign 
and became patrons of his Society.

teaman’s little bow to the chairman 
v^i6 good-humored, 
vistfuL The Duke’s fe.v words, pre
faced by an Indignant protest against 
the intrusion of a German propagand
ist into an English patriotic meeting, 
did nothing to undo the effect produc
ed by this undesired stranger. When 
the meeting broke up. It was doubtful 
whether a single adherent had been 
gained to the oause of National Ser
vice. The Duke went home full of 
wrath, and Seaman chuckled with gen
uine merriment as he stepped Into the 
taxi which Dominey had secured, at 
the corner of the street.

"1 promised you entertainment,** he 
observed. "Confess that I have kept 
my word."

Dominey smiled enigmatically. “You 
certainly succeeded In making tools 
of a number of respectable and well- 
Ttigunfog men.**

“The miracle of It extends further,"

r

Seaman

"Listen," he said, “we are It 
don, alone In a taxicab, secure a 
any possible eavesdropping, 
pteach the advantage of our l 
led country. Do you really 1 
that the Kaiser is the man t 
task which la coming?"

Seaman's narrow eyea glitten 
looked at his companion in a 
lion. His forehead was pucker 
eternal smile gone. He was tl 
of intellect.

“So you are waking up frt 
lethargy of Africa, my friend!" 
claimed. “You are beginning U 
As you ask me, se ehall I answ 

vain, bombastic di

r

Kaiser is a
the greatest egotist who evei 
with a diseased pereonality, a 
lees craving for the limelight, 
hat also the genius tor govei 

**”[1 mean this: he is a splendid i 
lo ter the expression of the brain 

ot his counsellora. Their war 
pass through his personality, 
will believe them his. What i 
they will sound like his. He 
himself ttyî knight in shining 
All Europe will bow down bet 
self-imagined Caesar, and no 
cept we who are behind will 
the aas'e head. There is no c 
in this world whom I have e- 
so well fitted to lead our gr 
tion on to the deetiny she des 
And now, -my friend, tomorrow 
like, wo will speak of liheee 
again,
things to think about. You a: 
into the great places Where 
penetrate. You ha

He would not waste their
Tonight, you haw

1va an
change and prepare. 'At elevei 
the Prince vou Teruiloff wil 
you.”

CHAPTER VII.
There had been a dinner p 

a very small reception aften 
the great Embassy In Carlto 
Terrace. The Ambassador, 
Ternlioff, was bidding farewe 
wife's cousin, the Princess 
strom, the last of his guest 
drew him on one side for a m

"Your Excellency,” she said 
been hoping for a word with 
the evening.’'

"And I with you, dear 81' 
he answered. "It is very oar 
us sit down for a moment”

He led her towards a aette< 
shook her head.

"You have an appointment 
past eleven," she said. 'T wl* 
keep it"

"You know, then?"
"I lunched today at the 

grill room. In the receptio 
came face to face with ‘Lee 
Ragastein."

The Ambassador made nc 
It eeemed to be his wish to 
all that his companion hat 
After a moment’s pause sh

tolerant, a lithe

*:
"I spoke to hhn, and he de 

■elf. To me! I think that 11 
the most terrible seconds ol 
I have never suffered more 
never suffer so much again.

anfortuna“H was most 
Prince murmured sympathet 

"This evening," she went 
ceived a visit from a man wti 
at first to be an insigniflean
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VEconomical Purity Vs-

In your soap, purity is not 
only desirable but its an 
absolute necessity if you 
want your clothes to last.
Sunlight Seep is absolutely fua 
—oo fillers or edulteraate of nay 
kind ! $5000 guarantee of tide.

kV

A
Sunlight 

Soap
Wll1

tdif 4#e#
t*9w#W

«racket clothes keentif 
reshas new—without 

sad tsar of the wash boned,

WusmsiUm
UWER BKOTHBUS LIMITE© 
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CHICAGO PRICESFURTHER COLLAPSE 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Farm Laborers
For The West

STRONGER TREND 
ON MONTREAL BOILER TUBES “The Future Must Be Pur

chased by She Present.” Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

Chicago July 80.—<3oee price»— 
Wheat, Dec. ,2.23 1-4; March, 
,2.25 .1-2

Coni, Sept., ,1.27 54; Dec. *1.» 24 
Gate, Sept., 62 7-8; Dec., 68 74. 
Pork, July, ,16.86: Sept-, ,26.86. 
lord. Sept.. ,18.75; Oct., ,19.67. 
RJhs, ,16-16. Oct, ,16.40.

—Jchceon.

Placed a Decided Check to 
Bullish Enthusiasm on 
Stock Transactions. Build An 

Estate Willi 
Investments

Breweries Led in Active Trad
ing With Atlantic Sugar a 
Good Second.

Canadian National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 

August 6th and 13th.

Boils# tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.
Our stocks here have beea-reoantiy 
replenished by the arrivai of a 
■.lumber of eh ip meets 
e'rom the mills some eight months

Montreal, July 30—Orders tor liquor 
from other province» are pouring into 
this city. It Is estimated that the 
amount of money which comes Into 
Montreal tor liquor Is somewhere 
around $10,000,000 per month.

New York. July 30— Further ool 
lapse of International exchange serv
ed as a decided check to bullish en- 

Harvesters are urgently needed tn thurslaam in the stock market today, 
the West to garner in thé wheat yield although the tendency among repro
of Canada. sentative issues, including rails, was

Estimates are that over 300.000.000 upward until the final hour, a heavy 
bushels of wheat stand ready for tone ruling at the end. 
reaping. This in addition to other There was constant pressure upon 
grains. ' such industrials as rubbers, leathers

The call of the West is for 30,000 and low-priced specialties, shorts re 
farm laborers to harvest this Immense sumtog their attacks* against thee 
grain crop. Canada'* prosperity de- issues on more adverse trade reports, 
pends on the response. Net losses in these and kindred issues

The Canadian National Railways is ranged from one to almost three 
prepared for the transport of havest- points, oils and steels also giving way. 
ers from all parts of the system. Sales amounted to 400,000 shares. 
From Maritime Province points ape- The market was sustained during 
rial arrangements have been made, the greater part of the day by the 
Reduced tares to Winnipeg are to be comparative ease of call money, much 
granted on August 6th and 13th. and of which was loaned and renewed 
special train» will nin via Quebec Into next week at eight per cent. 
Bridge, and from Quebec to Winni- Increasing belief in a nearly advance 
peg via the Transcontinental Line as of railroad'rates was another eeoti
the best and quickest route from mental factor.
Maritime Province points. The trains Exchange, on London was again 
will carry the beet type of new colon- most effected by the general decline 
1st cars, and special arrangements in Foreign remittances, sterling de
will be made for the supply of box mand falling to within a fraction of 
lunches en route Special provision $3.70 to the pound, with concurrent 
will be made for women accompany- weakness ot rates to other allied con
ing the party or desiring to take ad- très. A large part of the British 
vantage of the excursion rate. bills represented, according to report

Via Valley Route. of expqrt of food stuffs and cotton.
The faro from St. John to Winnipeg Bankers were not altogether bi 

Is $20.25, plus half a cent per mile to accord with the opinion of Governor 
points west of Winnipeg. The return Harding of the Federal reserve board 
tare 1a half a cent per mile from all relative to easier credit conditions 
points west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, Advices from agricultural sections 
and $25.00 from Winnipeg to SL John were mainly to the effect, however, 
via Valley Route. that plenty of money Is available for

Full Information will be supplied crop moving purposes, 
by all Ticket Agents of the CANA- Forecasts of tomorrow's clearing 
I>1 AN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. house, statement Indicated a correc

tion of last week's deficit of actual 
reserves* mainly as a result of the 
week's liquidation In 
market.

Bonds, including Liberty and Inter 
national issues, were Irregular. Total 
sales, per value, aggregated $9,875,000 

Old Sited States bonds were un
changed on call.

Montreal. July 30.—The tone of the 
local stock market M the opening to
day was with one or two exceptions, 
distinctly strong, aud the undertone 
considerably more cheerful. Toward 
the closing trade developed an 
certain «tendency, with the paper 
stocks tending to easiness.

As a development of the moment, 
Initiated yesterday. Ames Holden ay l 
Forgings were again the weak fea
tures, au odd lot of Ames Holden pre
ferred selling a tT4, while the common 

offered at SO with the bid stand

on
-Jrago.

The sizes usually In stoek vary 
from 1W die. to 4 in. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Pleaee Inquire for prices.

L Matheson & Co., Ltd. Our new August list contains 
only the (Best Investments. It 
will be gladly mailed on request

To yield

5.9Gp.c.to7 1-2 p.c.WILLARD’S BOILER MAKERS

Ing at 67». Forgings opened at 
about 32 points under the preceding 
day's close, although from this level 
there was a rapid recovery" to lb® 
stock to 124 3-4, and closing bid jump 
ed up to 130 with no stock offered 
under 140.

Breweries again led the trading to
day. Active buying of the stock con 
Itnued and at the end of the day there 
was a net enhancement in the price 
of a large fraction at 6S .1-4. with 61* 
as the best price for the day. Final 
bid was slightly shaded Prom closing

Nova Scot faNew Glasgow
The offerings listed are care
fully selected, yielding as in
vestments from 6 per cent, to 
8 per cent.

We have a very com
plete Met. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

s%
Quality Dividends J.M. ROBINSON 

& SONSrÉfcis■ jUcSrBV oas coals

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited {
St John, N. B. |

Preferred as to Dividends and 
Capitol.

This Company is one ot the 
largest manufacturers of Choco
late Products, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream.

We recommend the issue both 
ns to security and future income 
returns.

"domihionselling price.
Atlantic Sugar came second on the 

active list with Spanish River third, 
and in both issues a stronger trend

SPaMMU^I 
’GeneralSales Office'

. Ill" tTJAMU ST. MONTREAL

Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. 
Fredericton, N. B.

was in evidence.
The largest gains were scored ‘by 

the Atlantic Sugar issues, the common 
selling

Halifax, N. S.R. P. * W. F. Ü . AnF. L...U 1 teO 
Agents at 5L John.

up to 17>1 and closing at a net 
gain of jpolnts at 150. and the pre
ferred selling up six points to 176. 
and holding the gain. The common 
shaded in closing quotations while 
the preferred remained strong

Spanish River common sold as high 
as 123, in the early trading, but shew
ed an easier icndency toward 
close, although the final price? at 
121* 1-2 represented a net gain of 2 1-2 
points. . The preferred sold up two 
points to 130 1-2. in the early trading, 
but lost the gain and 
128 1-2. although closing bid firmed

Price $100.00
Carrying a 25 p c Bonus of 

Common Stock, valued at $40 per Soft Coal
Reserve and SpringhiU

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

MONTREAL PRICES McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, W innipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

the stock
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

(By McDougall & Cowans)
Montreal, July 30, 1920.finished at

Asbestos Com—83.
Asbestos Pfd—944.
Ships Common—7014. 734- 
Ships Pfd--79 4, 654
Brazilian--41, 42.
Textile— 139.
Cement Pfd, xd -89'*,
Steol of Canada -7v, Î0 
Ontario Steed, xd—St>.
Dominion Iron—62Vs, 64. 
tjbawinigan—'lid, 11-1.
Montreal Power, xd—SC's, 83. 
Abitibi—SO, 91*4.
Bell Telephone-1021-2. '02%. 
Detroit United—103. 104. 
Forgiiig*, kd- 116, 1118 Mi-
Lake of the Woods -212.
Laurentul** Pulp—hl6, 1174.
R lord on PM—XI 
McDonalds—31.
Wayaganutok—<122, 122 4.
Quebec Railway- 30, 30%. 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—177», 176. 
Doan Bridge -91.
Canadian (.«. K.—101. 182. 
Riordan Common—212.
Atlantic Sugar Com—MB1,-4, 1»L 
National Breweries—68, tiu.
Span River Coon—*120, 123.
Spun River Pfd—128 4, 1304. 
Brompton—71, 72;
Ames Pfd—73, 74.

to 12S 7-8.
Elsewhere the paper group. Lauren- 

1ld°i without being .particularly ao 
tive. sold up two points to 117 1-2 and 
netted ’.-4 at the close at 116 3-4 
Abitibi, slightly less active, soM up 
to SI 1-2. and finished at SO 3-4. a 
net gain of the fraction,

Brompton. with 
shares, sold up two points 
retained une point at 71. Wa yaga mack 
gained the fraction at 122 t-2.

There was Irregular trend to the 
utilities, with Quebec Railway adding 
a fraction at 30 1-2, with 3» 1-2 bid 
and no stock offered:

tx) 42, aud Detroit off one to 103, 
a f nuit ion to

181 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. R

The fact that women's «shoes will 
be prettier this fall will not -make it 
any easier for them to trip along the 
rocky road bearing the sign: “H. (\ 
L. avenue."

Main «184-5. P. O. Box 752. 1894.
' 3 •

dealings in 9M 
to 72 and 1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 

SALE. Your Summer VacationINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc. THERE WILLBtî 6*11.1) AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION AT CHUBB'S CORNER 
(so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
n>t 11 o’clock in the forenoo 
acres of Timber and other 
in the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Slmonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call 
ed), being l<*t "0" on the pkm of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O'Kelcher, containing 
345 acres more or less.

2w THE OOLRAINE LOT (so call
ed). being lot "P" on eaid plan, con
taining 310 acres more or less.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot “M"- on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more er less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being let -u" 
on ^aîd plan, containing 37 acres, more 
or less; and lot "B" on said plan con
taining 12 acres more or less.

f*. THE CHURCH HILT, LOT (so 
called) being lot "J" on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or leas.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH (so called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing id 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on tihe westerly side nf Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or interest in the 
MILL PROPERTY (so called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BEIaL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight, lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9. Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
IaANDS. Parish of Sadnt Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch lomond to Quaco.

10. feOts 21. 22, 22and 24 of the jüMI- 
GRANT LANDS, an the North side 
of said road from Loch Lomond to 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Larktes, October 
10th, 1828. known as the Ijacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

can be made free from worry in regard to business which might other
wise be neglected, by appointing Qiis, Company to act as your Agent 
during your absence. We will be pleased to be commissioned to collect 
your rentalsfor other moneys, make payments ot taxes, etc., submitting 
statement of all transactions.

’Phene us for raites or to have our representative call on yoo.
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD

Royal Bank Building.
Brazilian up

King Street8 8'Phone M. B616. 1800
s, allBell Telephone off 

102 1-2, and Power a fraction at S3 1-2. 
Elsewhere In the list the stronger 
stocks took in Cement, which sold up 
two points to 60; Dominion Steel, up 
a large fraction to 6S 1-4.

The weaker stocks included Steam
ships. fractionally lower: Asbestos 

» which lost a point, and 
Bank, off a point.

No war loans were traded in in -Hk- 
bond department tor the first time

Correspondence and enquiries invited.

Order Your Hard Coal THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Advleory Board for the Province of New Brune™loir 

W. Malcolm MacKey .. ..Rotlieaay. Hon. W. E. Feeler .. .. SL John. 
New (Brunswick Branch Office, 68 Prince Wm. St. St John N B 

_____________ ________________________ H. F. WRIGHT ....................Manager.
NOW!----

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.
1 MiU St.

Merchants

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, $54,595.060.81. Carih Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 
$15,825.966.32. Surplus as Regards Folloyfcolders, *18,615,440.71.'

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princew 
and Çanterbury St»., SL John, N. B.

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

this year.
Transactions: 15,619 shares; $C>2,450 

bonds: vouchers. 1«03. ' tFurnished by MoDougaH & Cowans.)
Monlxtsd, July 30, 1920.ny

ButN. Y. QUOTATIONS
Knowlton & Gilchrist. ... so* 81Abitibi .

Brazilian LH and P... 43 
Brompton ...
Canada Car..

(Furnished by McDougall & Cewans.)
New York. July 30, 1930. 
Open High

Am Gar Fdy !34Ta 134*4 134 
Am l.-oi-o... . 93*4 941-a
Am Smelting . 50% r>4;%
Anaconda. . .53% 53% 53-% 53%
Am. Can ... 38 • •
Beth Steel .. 85% H-'>U 83-s S4 4

, SWVfe 31% 31% !
112% 11 ll1 a 110^

42%
. ... 70*8y

. ow Clone 
J34i<i 

92 ^ 
56 66%

69
69%Canada Cement..............

Canada Cement Pfd...
Can Cotton............ ..... ..
Detroit United...a ...
Dorn Bridge............* ..
Dom iron Com...* «.
Dom Tex Com.. ... .
Leur Paper Co......... ..
McDonald Com............... 31
Mt. L H ajid Pow.........
Penmans Limited.........
Quebec Railway.. . . 30% 
Riordon ... .
Shaw W ami 
Span River C 
Spanish River Pfd .
Steel Oo, Can Com.... 
Wayagamack ..............

89 */s RAGE & JONES104
93 Ship BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS :r64
139BaH and u 

Bald Lmxi.
B. R. T 
Ches and O 
Crucible S t. 150% 1MH 148% 148%

! ! V
Central Letitih. 63% 63
Erie Com. . .12 
Gen Motors . 2-;
Gt North pfd. 7°
Goodri h Ru. 66% 67 
Inter Paper . M 
Max retro.. 183 
Mix Mature.. 17 
NY, NH and H 20% 39%
N Y Central 69 
North Pacific .71%
Pen nsyl van La. 39 %
Pr Steel Car 99 
Reading Co.. 89%
Rep Steel.. . 86%
St. Paul.. . . 34
South Pac....... 92
Studebaker . .83 
U P Com.. 115%
U S SU Co . 89
U S StI Pfd. 107 
U S Rub (». 90% 90%
WRlys Ov’ld. 17 17% 17
Westinghouse 47%

Sterling $3.71%.
N. Y. Funds 32%.

iMOBILE, ALA., U. S. A,.112 116% 117
Gable Address—“Pajonas. Mob I Is.7 All Leading Codes Used.. . 10% .. 

.544 83 84
139

J 2n.1214 3.2*14 120
54% 212

Co.
22% 22%s

70% 60% 69%
totyit 55% 

81% 79% 79%
1834 1794 180%

■ 1214
129

123

LONDON OILSiT94 29 %
68% 68% 
714 73 4
394

69
7!%
39% Ixmdon. July 30 —Closing—Calcutta 

linseed. £37 10s; linseed oil. 78s.
Petroleum, American refined 2s. 

L 3-4*1.
Spirits. 2s. 2 3-4<L 
Turpentine spirits, 16(Ir.
Rosin, strained. 45s; type “G" 56s. 
Ta’jow, Australian, 60s. 6d.

9799
84 4 84%
84 4 M%
33 33
91 904

89%
86%
34
92

804
115% 115 1154
S94 88 88

8083

vail m and see our fc^MJtAL FIXTURE SET Parlor 4 Ugnt
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush brass, shade No. 1021. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade Na. 16X7 
Hail—Collar and 6 In. BalL Bed room—Bracket Ne. 618, shade Na 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1814, shads Ne. 8806. Kttotoeix—Deo# 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets reedy for festal lath*.
THhl WEBB ELECTRIC CO, Stanley C. Webb, llamegsc.

Rea. TeL M. 1696-11

SK% 67
174

47% 47% 47%

i
In all countries. Ask for our INVENTOR'S 

ADVISER, which will be sent free.
MARION & MARION

Montreal and Washington. D.C.

TEED A TEED,
120 Prince William St., 

Çt. John. N.B.CHICAGO GRAIN TeL M. 2679-11
July 19, 1920.

(McDougall & Cowans.)
Wheat By NATE C0LUEROUR OWN MOVESHigh Iy>w Close 

233 2234 235%DtSraber................232

Coe*
............1434 138

ton22;;221

ÇjOtt, Jackie, Jackie

Mk
-fiu. ME vihv Do

-you Risk vouR-
- -*UHb AND VtdCBiLtSS 

LlFe LIKE -IHl$>

1394July .
September . . .141% 136% 137%
December 3..126% 1224 123%

Oats Éf
# 754 76

September. , . , 70>* 6*4 6*
December «*4 6k

September.................27 35 36,85 86.

W4ax-Jul.v
{

7

^ _

Paul F. Blanche! ts

HE WAS A8wr lo FWAKer- 
<F SOME HOME - BREW

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

WHEW 66 MOTHER.
Rwee in

PRcrr u ibMeRRow 
iWt my -The Wwii fa.

St John end Rothesay

X

The Great Impersonation

.....■"

— - -JULY 31
1

THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN.i R. SA

1

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

■ : '■

J

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturers, Wholesalers

and Retailers

MOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
’ Returns, accompanied by remittance of 

Luxury and Excise Taxes, must be made as fol
lows to the local Collector of Inland Revenue 
from whom any information desired may be ob
tained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the 
first and fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers* Tax, 
and Sales Tax must be made not later than the 
last day of the month following the month cover
ed by the Return.

Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made 
forthwith, otherwise the penalty provided by law 
will be enforced.

By order of the
DEPARTMENT* OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

T. H. BELL YEA.
COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE 

ST. JOHN, N. a
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MALE HELP WANTEDMARINE NEWSGIRLS! GSOLSll:
Purify and Pofane

YourSkeWtii

!
mmFIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, «1504200,

experience anneceMry. Write Ban- 
way Care Standard.FORT OF «T. JOHN

URPRISArrived
M Ran» J. BUdn. New Tort. 
Bril Ononotte, New Stork 
Coastwise—Str Bear tUrer, Noon, 

74, trom Bear BW<w, adi a tail and 
Unlee Ogtivte, 38, Five Inlands; sir 
Grand Mnnen. Hareey, 179; North 
Head; etr Keith Garni, 1'lmiln. IT/, 
Westport.

PERSONALS,
MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI- 

NE36—Hundreds rich, attractive, cod 
genial, Willing to wed, PHOTOS FREE 
84 years experience. Mrs. Warn, 
2215 1-2 Temple St., Lee Anieles, Cal

PU8?(Continued from yesteriley. I i fioaman agreed. “Tonight, In tie
"What elbont the Navy, guv-aor?" | small way, Is a supreme example of 
The orator swept upon the inter- the transcendental follies of demo- 

Yupter In his famous plgtform manner, cracy. Êngtand is being slowly chok- 
The Navy, he declared; could be trust- ed and strangled with too much liber 
ed at all times to do its duty, but it ty. She is like a child being overfed 
could not tight on sea and land. Woulu with Jam. Imagine, in our dear cono- 
the young man who had Just interrupt- try, an Englishman being allowed to 
ed do his, and enroll his name lor mount the platform and spout, undls- 
'drill and national servie^. tfcst oven- turbed, English propaganda In deadly 
ing?—and so on. The d'Wttugtfished opposition to German Interests. The 

1 soldier, who was suffering from a so-called liberty of the Englishman Is 
'cold, fired off a few husky sentences like the cuckoo in Ms political nest.
; only, to the tone <rt rounds of up- Countries must be governed 

, » Plause. The proceedings were wound cannot govern themselves, 
tip by the (Duke, who was obvioudy, of war will prove all that" 
with the exception of the distinguish- “Yet in any great crisis of a na- 

1 ed soldier, much more in earnest than tlon’s history," Dominey queried, 
jany of them, end secured upon the “surely there Is safety In a multitude 

jdk ' whole a respectful attention. He 0f counsellors?"
I brought In a few historical allusions, “There would be always a multitude 
Lpleaded tor a greater spirit of earnest- of counsellors," Seaman 

and. citizenship amongst the men Germany as in England.
: of the country, appealed even to the jur this oouhtry is that they would be 
women to develop their eense of re- all expressed publicly and in the preea, 
pponsttriltty, and sat down amidst a each view would have Its adherents, 
little (burst of quite enthusiastic ap- and the Government be split up into 
planse.—The vote of thanks to the factions. In Germany, the real des- 
chairman was on the point of being Unies of the country are decided in 
proposed when Mr. Seamen, standing secret. There are counsellors there, 
up in his place, appealed to the chair- too, earnest and wise counsellors, but 
man lor permission to say a few bo one knows their varying views. All 
word a The Duke, who had had some that one learns is the result, spoken 
experience with iMr. Seaman before, through the lips of the Kaiser, spok- 

i looked at htan severely, but the smile en once and for all." 
with which -Mr. Seaman looked around Dominey was showing signe of a 
upon the audience was so good-natur- rare Interest In his companion's wan
ed and attractive, that he had no al- vernation. His eyes were bright, hla 
tentative hut to assent. Seaman usually impassive features seemed to 
wcramlbled op the steps on to the plat- have become more mobile and strain- 
form, coughed apologetically, bowed ed. He laid his band on Seaman's 
to the Duke, and took possession of ar^ 
the meeting. After a word or two of 
compliment to the chairman, he made 
his confession. He was a German cit- 

itzen—he was Indeed one of that blood
thirsty race. (Some laughter.) He 
was also, and it was his excuse for 

i standing there, the founder and 
I retary of a league, doubtless 
known to them, a league for promoting 
more friendly relations between the 
business men of Germany and Eng 
lai d. Some of the remarks which he 
had heard that evening had pained 
him deeply. Business often took him 
to Germany, and as a German he 
would be doing lees than his duty If 
he did not stand up there and tell 
them that the average German loved 
the Englishman like a brother, that 
the object of his life was to come In
to greater kinship with him, that Ger
many, even at that moment, 
standing with hand outidretched to 
her relatives across the Nprth Sea, 
begging for a deeper sympathy, beg
ging for a larger understanding. (Ap
plause from, the audience, murmurs 
of dtaeent from the platform.) And 
as to those military preparations of 
which they had heard so much (with 
a severe glance at Captain Bart ram), 
let them glance for one moment at 
the frontiers of Germany, let them 
realise that eastwards Germany was 
being continually pressed by an an- 
eieht and historic foe of enormous 

\ strength.
& time telling them of the political dif- 
m fivulties which Germany had had to 

face during the last generation. He 
would almply tell them this great 
truth,—the foe for whom Germany 
was obliged to make these great mili
tary preparations was Russia, ft evor 
they were used it would be against 
Russia, and at Russia's instigation 
In his humble way he was striving 
for the bettonnenC of BfeAitiorts between 
t he dearly beloved country of his birth 
and the equally beloved country of his 
adoption. Such meetings as these, In
stituted, as it seemed to him, for the 
propagation of unfair and unjustified 
suspicions, were one of the greatest 
difficulties In his way. He could not 
for a moment doubt that Lheee gen
tlemen upon the platform were patri
ots. They would prove It more pro
fitably. both to themselves and their 
country, if they abandoned their pre
sent prejudiced and harmful campaign 
and became patrons of his Society.

teaman’s little bow to the chairman 
vti6 good -humored, tolerant, a lit tie 
viatfuL The Duke's fe.v wools, pre
faced by an Indignant pretest against 
the intrusion of a German propagand
ist into an English patriotic meeting, 
did nothing to undo the effect produc
ed by this undesired stranger. When 
the meeting broke up, it was doubtful 
whether a single adherent had been 
gained to the cause of National Ser
vice. The Duke went home full of 
wrath, and Seaman chuckled with gen
uine merriment as he stepped into the 
taxi which Dominey had secured, at 
the corner of the street.

* 1 promised jpqu entertainment," he
observed. “Confess that I have kept 
my word."

Dominey smiled enigmatically. “You 
certainly succeeded In making tools 
of a number of respectable and well- 
meaning men."

“The miracle of It extends further,"

OMURA LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, why
friendsCleared

be lonely when you can find 
and happiness through the Canadian 
Friendship Chib. Send ten rente sil
ver for big friendship magazine. Ad
dress Box 60, Bathurst, N. B. Dept. 
J. S.

Coastwise—Strs Bear River. Moore,
70, Digtoy; Grand Man an, llersey, 179, 

Heed; Keith <*nn, Flnnfn, 177, 
Westport; Empress, MtecDonald, 612, 
Dlgby.

North The Highest Grade of \ 
Laimdr? Soap~Most 
k Economical in etierfj 

sense of the ^ word ^

Arrived Yesterday

Schooner -Frauds J. Elkin, arrived 
yeeterday from New York with 
of coal tor R. P. and W. F. Starr. K. 
C. Elkin, Ltd., ere the local agente.

Cargo of Coal

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI- 
NESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
genial, willing to wed. Photos Free. 
Twenty-four years' experience. Mrs. 
Warn, 2216% Temple St., Los Angeles,

.. They 
The time

V

Cal.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
Schooner Ononette, Oapt. Ixmgmfre, dime, blrthdate, for truthful, reliable, 

arrived yesterday from New York with convincing trial reading. Hazel Hanse, 
a cargo of ooai for R. P. and W. F. Box 215, Los Angeles, Cal.
Stair. J. WiiDard Smith, local agents.

replied, “In 
The trouble

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H., 
Cleveland, Ohio. classified advertisingChaleur Coming

R. M. 8. P- OfoaJeur, Captain Hill,
___expected to leave Bermuda yee
terday for St. John with passengers, 
mails and fc general freight.

V

I, Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.LABORERS WANTED

Rate 42'/z cents per hour. 
Apply at once 

Foundation Company Limited
C. P. R. Bridge, St. John. N. B.

Furness Liner Enroute

8. S. Oomhro, Furness Line, ttiptatti 
Nuttall,
terday for St. John with a general car-

WANTEDPERSONALS.
due to leave lxmdon yes-

TALCUM WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

LeATTENTION—Dr.
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads. Pimple*, 
Enlarged Poree, Crows Feet, Wrin
kles. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Postai or Money Order 

Pub 
429. 430

Vancouver,

LADIES
go-

The most faÆlnatlngly fragrant 
and healthful of all powder per
fumes. Antiseptic, prophylactic, 
deodorizing, fragrant and refresh
ing, it is an ideal face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder. Convenient 
and economical, it takes the place 
of other perfumes for the person. 
A few grains sufficient One of 
the indispensable Cuticura Toi
let Trio for keeping the skin 
clear, sweet and healthy.
esBBBPSEir-

«I wanted—a leacuuz- as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving rererences to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N B.

"Listen," he said, “we are In Lon
don, alone in a taxicab, secure against 
any possible eavesdropping. You 
pioach the advantage of our Kateer- 
led country. Do you really believe 
that the Kaiser Is the man for the 
task which is coming?"

Seaman's narrow eyes glittered. He 
looked at his companion in satisfac
tion. His forehead was puckered, Ms 
eternal smile gone. He was the man 
of intellect.

"So you are waking up from the 
lethargy of Africa, my friend!" he ex
claimed. “You are beginning to think. 
As you ask me, se ehall I answer. The 
Kaiser is a vain, bombastic dreamer, 
the greatest egotist who ever lived, 
with a diseased personality, a cease
less craving for the limelight. (But be 
hat also the genius for government.

®Jl mean
for the expression of the brain power 
of btm counsellors. Their words wilt 
pass through his personality, and he 
will believe them his. What is more, 
they will sound like his. Ho will see 
himself the knight In shining armour. 
All Europe will bow down before this 
self-imagined Caesar, and no one ex
cept we who are behind will realise 
the ass's head. There is no one else 
In this world whom I have ever mot 
so well -fitted to lead our great na
tion on to the destiny ahe deserves 
And now, -my friend, tomorrow, if you 
like, wo will speak of theee matters 
again,
things to think about. You are going 
Into the great places Where I never 
penetrate. You have an hour to 
change and prepare. 'At eleven o’clock 
the Prince von Teruiloff will expect

Sole Agents: The Merchants 
Hetty Association, Suite 
Standard Bank Building,
B. C.MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 16 .. Cassandra 
Aug. 21, Sept. 25, Oct 30... Saturnia 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
Aug. 2, Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 6. Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Aug. 14, Sept. 11. Oct. 9 *K. Aug. Viet. 
Aug. 21, Sept 18 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOUHG A 

LONDON.
Sept. 18, Oct 26, Dec. 4...........Caromla
N. Y .-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22.. . Aquttania 
Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct 7... Imperator
Sept. 2, Sept 30 ............. Mauretania

N. Y. DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE. 
July ^31

> WANTED—A Teacher tor Myers 
Brook School, Restigonche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees.

well FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres. Ma
chinery, stock, crop. For particulars, 
Hornby Griffiths, Kilburn, N. B.

WANTED—One first-ciasa teacher 
for the advanced department of 
J acquêt River School. Apply, stating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes. Jacquet River,
N. B.

Caronia

FOR SALE—AM the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Sllvei 
Falls, Is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for Mace's Bay, N. B. Ap
ply stating salary and experience "A. 
if. Small, Secretary," Mace's Bey, X 
B„ R. F. D. No. 1.

of the German bourgeoisie. I learnt 
something of his true position later. 
He came to me to explain that Leo
pold was engaged In this country on 
secret service, that he was passing 
under the name which he gave me, 
Sir Everard Dominey. an English bar- 

lost in Africa. You know

AUGUST

6'h AND \ 3’h
FOR SALE—Window Frames and 

Sashes. Apply to William Thorne, 
Train Shed.

...................................................Italia
NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
this: he is a splendid medium N. WANTED—Principal lor tiia 

touche Superior School. Applicants 
will please send references to tbs 
undersigned, A. J. Juillet, Secretary to 
Trustees.

PannonlaAug. 28

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OINIliLAOEÎCT»

fcU FRINGE WILLIAM STRUT 
BT.JOHN.NJ>

•Via Queenstown
onet, long 
of tills?''

“I know that tonight I am receiving 
a visit from Sir Everard Dominey."

“He Is to work under your aus
pices?’" ‘

“By no means," the Prince rejoin
ed warmly. “I am not favorably in
clined towards this network of espion
age. The school of diplomacy in which 
I have been brought up tries to work 
without such ignoble means."

"One realises that," she said. "Leo
pold is coming, however, 
pay his respects to you."

“He ta waiting for me now In my 
study." the Ambassador asserted.

“You will do me the service of con
veying to him a message from me," 
she continued. "This man Seaman 
pointed out to me the unwisdom of 
any association between mvself and 
Leopold, under present conditions. I 
listened to all that he had to say. 1 
reserved my decision. I have now 
cmsidered the matter. I will com
promise with necessity. I will be 
content with the acquaintance cf Sir 
Everard Dominey, but that 1 will 
have."

“For myself," the Ambaesudor re
flected. “I do not even know what 
Von Ragastein’e mission over here is, 
but if in Berlin they decide that, for 
the more complete preservation of his 
incognito, association between you and 
him is undeslrabl

She laid her fingers upon hie arm. 
•'Stop!" she ordered. “I am not of 

Berlin. 1 am not a German. I am not 
even an Austrian. I am Hungarton, 
and though 1 am willing to study your 
interests, I am not willing t.> place 
them before my own life. I make 
terms, but I do not surrender. Those 
terms I will discuss with. LeofpolcL Ah, 
be kind to me!" she went on, with a 
sudden change of voice. “Sines those 
few minutes at midday I have lived 
in a dream. Only one thing can quiet 
me. I must speak to him. I must de
cide with him what I will do. You 
will help?"

“An acquaintance between you and 
Sir Everard Dominey.” he admitted,
"la certainly a perfectly natural 
thing."

"Ivook at me," she begged.
He turned and looked Into her face. 

Underneath her beautiful eyes 
dark lines; there was something piti
ful about the curve of her mouth. Ho 
remembered that although she had 
carried herself throughout the even 
ing with all the dignity whim wai 
second nature to her, he ha 1 over 
(hear more than one 'sympathetic 
comment upon her appearance.

•T can see that you are suffering,’' 
he remarked kindly,

“My eyes are hot, and Inside I am 
on fire," she continued, “I must speak 
to Leopold. Freda has asked me to- 
stay and talk to her for an hour. My 
car waits. Arrange that he drives me 
home. Oh! believe me, dear friend,
1 am a very human woman, and there 
L nothing In the world to be gamed 
by treating me as thoogh I were of 
wood or stone. Tonight I can soe 
him without observation. If you re
fuse,
will make no premises, I will net 
even promise that 1 will not call eut 
before him in the streets that he Is 
a liar, that his life is a lie. I will 
call him Leopold von Ilagastein—M

‘•Hushl" he begged her. 
phanie, you are nervous. I have not 
yet answered your entreaty."

"You consent?"
"1 consent," he 

oar Interview, i shall bring the young 
man to Freda's room and present him. 
You will be there. Ha can offer you 
hia escort."

She suddenly stooped and kissed 
bis hand. An immense relief was in 
her taoe.

“Now J will keep you no longer. 
Freda IS waiting tor me.”

The Ambassador strolled thought
fully away into hia own den at the 
hack of the house, where Dominey 
was waiting for him.

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED — First or second-claee 

Protestant teacher for school district 
No. 2, Springfield, in the County of 
Kings. Apply, stating salary and ex
perience. to Addington W. Cosunan, 
Norton R. R- No. 1, Kings County, 
N. B.

Fares From St John AUTOMOBILE FREE with $8,400 In 
commissions per annum. $600.00 re
quired.
Weaver, Waterville, Que.

and C. P. R. STATIONS In 
NEW BRUNSWICK Write for particulars. A

$20.00 GoLn*
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC$25.00 Reluming
FORTUNE TELLING

teacher for Hanford Brook School, 
No 10. State salary wanted when 
writing to Job J. Fowler, secretary to 
trustees.

WANTED — Second-class
He would not waste tbeir International Division.• N. R. DeaBRISAY, 

District Passenger Agent.Tonight, you have other ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

PALMISTRY AND CARD READING,
13C King St., West, Upstair».tonight, to

The president of the National As
sociation Opposed to Woman Suf
frage, Miss Ktlbreth, has made the 
suggestion that Mrs. C. C. Gatt or 
Miss Mary (Jarrett Hay enter the sen
atorial field 1n New York in opposi
tion to the candidacy of Senator J. 
W. Wadsworth. Jr

leave St. John every Wetiue»day at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at t> p.m. 
(Ailauue Time).

The Wednesday trips are via Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
l hursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundi

lue o. <3. ' uuteiuur i^.ug.ey WANTED—A Second viaee Teach
er. Apply to Adam Taylor, Secretary 
Lepreaux, Charlotte Go.

WANTED—A first or second-class
female school teacher. District No. 8, 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars.
Homebrook. Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Go.. N. B.

CHAPTER VII.
There had been a dinner party and 

a very small reception afterwards at 
the great Embassy In Carlton House 
Terrace. The Ambassador, Prince 
TernUoff, was bidding farewell to his 
wife’s cousin, the 
strom, the last of his guests, 
drew him on one side for a moment.

"Your Excellency,” she said, "I have 
been hoping for a word with you all 
the evening.”

“And I with you, dear Stephanie," 
he answered. “It is very early. Let 
ns sit down for a moment”

He led her towards a settee but she 
shook her head.

"You have an appointment at halt- 
past eleven,” she said, 'I wish you to 
keep it”

"You knew, then?"
“I lunched today at the Oarlton 

grill room. In the reception-room I 
came face to face with ‘Leopold von 
Kagastein."

The Ambassador made no remark. 
It eeemed to be his wish to hear first 
all that his companion had to say. 
After a moment’s pause she con tin-

aya 1
Apply to Horace

Vara $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight

Pay your out-otf-towu accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents.

connection 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

Furness LinePrincess Eider- 
8he WANTED—Single young man to 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chas. 
Fitzek. Woodstock, N. B

WIFE WANTED, bomelv one pre
ferred. P. Wm. Carroll. Van Buren, 
Maine.

WANTED-—Second-class teacher for 
coming term for School District No.

Parish of Lepreaux. Apply, stat
ing salary, to J. Edward Kilcup. Le
preaux R. F. D. No. L Qbar. Co.

To London 
via Halifax.

From London 
via Halifax.
July 30—6. S Vo mine................Aug. 16

Manchester Line
To Philadelphia 
and Manchester. 

July 16—S. S. Man. Exchange.July 31

WANTED.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent,

BL Jonu, N. B. WANTED — Second Class Femtle 
Teacher for School District No. 5, 
Parleeville. King» Co., N. B. Apply 
stating salary to R. W. Howe. Secre
tary, R. R. 4. Norton, N. B.

WANTED — Experienced 
graph or, one 
bookkeeping preferred. Teed & Teed 
Box 1211, SL John.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
Manchester.

with some experience inPassenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines. Commencing Juna 7th, 1920, a 

__ _ . I steamer oi uiia line leaves SL John
FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. I uesday at Ï.3U a.m. lor Blacks

Royal Bank Bldg. Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and
Tel. Main 2616 . . SL John. N. B ^^îee^ïack'B Harbor Wednesday.

-------—|two liours of high water for St.
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, 

j Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Ctete.
1 leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 

Commencing J uue let steamer leavo* Bay and BJ*ck,„
Grand Man.* .sUadajra. 7.30 a. m„ lor Wavn. Btaak » ««rtw Frida 
SL John via Uunpobelio and East port, r>l^r llarbor' *»
leturnlna leaven 3U John‘ H^'e, Dlpl,„r Harbor at 8 a m. an
10 a. m.. tor t-.aod Manan, via uie Salunlay llir s, .lain- Freight re- 
bame porta. 1 Ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to S pm . St.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manun 8 ( _ frelght Ul, till 12 noon,
a. m., for St. Mephwi. via mtermedi- x „nts the Thorne Wharf and 
ate porta, returning Thursdays. Varehourine Co. Ltd

Friday*, leavo Grand Manan 6.30 LEWIS CONNOR», Manager,
for St. John dlreot, returning

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

*:
DAYLIGHT TIME.

T spoke to him, and he denied him
self. To me! I think that those were 
the most terrible seconds of my life. 
I have never suffered more. I ehall 
never suffer so much again."

“It was most anfortunate," tho 
Prince murmured sympathetically.

"This evening," sho went on, “f re
ceived a visit from a man whom 1 took 
at first to be an insignificant member

Beaver

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

M'AT-K Ste::::::.
l.v Charlottetown..
I.v St. John..........
I.v Moncton........
Lv Quebec............
Ar Cochrane.
Ar Winnipeg..

X.vF:ft.•Phone Main 2581. m‘:a. m,
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea e Grand Manan, 7.3U 
for St. Andrews, via lntermedt

Fri.Th.\\.Tu.V\\\\\\\ Mr and Mrs. Jacob L. Rum burger, 
of Philadelphia, have Just celebrated 
their sixty-second wedding

old.

Halifax, and Levis 
lor car Su John to 

Sleeper between

a. m_.
ate porta, returning l.oO same day. 

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

6t John, N. B.

anniver-
end both are eighty-four years\

i\

Mâ•/. / fn W

VIA
A T.

lOa-mi
r-«n-

§SSntetown:::::j I> TEconomical Purity E.T.
(Ronaventure Dej>.
Toronto..................
North Bay.............

Winnipeg.
Vancouver.|___________________________ _

T**m

*THe" MARITIME PROVINCES. -
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

i

In your soap, purity is not 
only desirable but its an 
absolute necessity if you 
want your clothes to last.
Sunlight Soar w absolutely pan 

fillers or edulteramti of mmy 
kind t $5000 guarantee of tide.

shall take other mears, I
10 p.KV.WANTED!

30,000 HARVESTERS
Ï,'s

Lv far* from SL Jahn, via Valley Route, lo Winnipeg $26.26. Na f 
a tent par mile to peints beyond. Selurn; half a teat par mile 
ta Winnipeg, plus $25.00

"BU-

nNew, comfortable 
Through Service.

Specie! accommodation for Women 
rolonlet cere of latest design.promised. “AfterSunlight 

Soap
I1 EXCURSION DATES AUGUST 6th to 13th

For information regarding Special 
Trains, Rates, Etc., apply to:

A. L. GIBBS, City Ticket Agent, St.John.

fiu.E.T.: C”:

3.00 p.m.

Montreal...............
Ottawa.......................

SSfcSfe::::
.intpee..............

Vancouver.............. ..

C.T.

F,T-tei$r 4#S#
a to# wmf

«gibet aiotkei heanlif 
radiai new—without 

eBd tear of the wash boamj,

litm BUOTUBBB U1HW8 
W TORONTO

F. W. ROBERTSON, General 1>lMen||.r 
Dept., Mention.

„„d SZZVi eebd,. «-

SL - ***>- “*~* CKradl“
AiCUGENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.
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i^LRAHUALPÂŒANr WAS ' 
EDLSYIATION SHOW
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He Can Do Twice 
As Much Work Now

PRE-HISTORIC IBS’ PEIGE TERMS 
SMD TO RE MU UNIQUE-All Next Weekl

SKELETON FOUND. -dju

•Tm Delighted With What 
Tanlac Has Done for Me," 
Says Carpenter.

Remains of Person Who Lived 
5,000 Years Ago Discover
ed in England.

Recognition of Soviet Gov
ernment Will be Insisted on 
But Territorial Claims 
Slight.

■ThnaoJEWlirftisitiTig Had the Crowd on Edge All the Tune 
—The Mock fights Were Most Realistic—Stunts Kept 

S Guessing—Events Long to be Remembered.Sp
"I was Just about down and out 

when 1 started ou Tanlac, lut that 
medicine has built me up to where 1 
never felt better In my life” recently 

quaa y. declared Henry Coffin, well-known
The tMdy, wlïlcù may be of the carpenter living at 162 Hillsborough 

Bronze age. was buried lu a crouch Inn **•- Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
position, with the head to tih-e north “Por the past twelve months I’ve 
and feet to the east, while the haada been in such un awful shape thaï 1 
wore praseed against the ohtu, the never expected to be a well man 
right hand being underneath tlie right again. Everything 1 ate disagreed 
check. with me and eoured In my sfcomaich

A peculiar c4renzmstance is that the and 1 would, bloat up 
burial was eoane live feet deep, and 1 was tit to burst. I 
had been mode at the bottom of a such pains after every meal that 1 
ditch, forming a cure uter entrench- was afraid to eat and fell off In weight 
meut. No relics were found with ttiro until I was as thin as a -rail, and too 
skeleton, which I* that of a female, weak to handle heavy timber. I also 
to or 30 y cams of age. had a lot of trouble with my kidneys

and had a continual pain across the 
small of my back. It was agony to 
use a saw or plane and I often had to 
lay off from work for as much as ten 
days at a time. The pain from my 
back was so bad at ought that I rare
ly got very much sleep and was get
ting worse all the time.

“It was a lucky day for me when I 
took a friend’s advice and tried Tan
lac for the way that medicine acted 
on me was little short of marvellous, 
and Just fixed me up in no time. I 
soon hud such un appetite that I was 
hungry all the time and could eat 
anything I wanted and never suffer a 
particle fro
disappeared from my back and I 
haven't, been bothered with my kid 
neys since. 1 havg 
Pounds In weight 
stronger that I can do as much work 
in one day as I used to do In two. I’m 
on the job every day now and can 
work all day without getting tired. 
I sleep like a log every night and get 
up in the mornings feeling Just tine. 
I m so delighted with what Tanlac did 
for" me that I recommend It to others 
every chance I get

Tanlac is sold In 5t. John by Rosa 
Drug Co., and F, W Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

London, July 26. — A skeleton, 
buried ~t least -,000 B. 0-, probably 
near* r 3,000 B. C„ has been unearthed 
near Peterborough by a local anti-

LondotiBug* July 41.—Tfcw JL A. F.
Aerial Pageant held at -Hendon in aid 
tit the K. A. F. Memorial i’und. was 
wittbout doubt the most wonderful 
thow ever witnessed to the world of 
kYiwtioti. The programme was carried 
but to the'minute, which speaks high
ly for the organization and. efficiency 
uf the R. A. The wwottux' was per
fect, and machinée were aeon at their 
best against
cloud end Intense bèue eky.

Tbb first event wa» a race bet 
six étendard Avrae; pilota end ma
chines were lined up twenty yards be
head .the maciun.es, and had to start 
up the engines, take off, and fly to 
liffctacy Hill auu buck.

The crowd way tiioa given un ox- 
tretiely realistic tight between a Mar- 
tlnsyde K4 (F-Ll F. T. Williams M. 
ti. E.>, and a Fokker D VU. (F-LL W 
H. Longtou, D. <X, A. F. C.), which 
were chasing and circling round one 
another for ten minute.*, punctuated 
by the rattle of their machine guns 
when they came within rango. When 
tihe latter started to come down, au 
S. E. :>b with a brll'iant red. noev, 
suddenly streaked up off the ground, 
clofce In front ot the crowd and pro
ceeded to give a wonderful display ot 
stunt flying. It wasLl Ncakes, A Mr. H. G. Hawker, A. F. C., then 
F. C, hT. M. from the 11. A. F., his surpassed himself in bis exhibition ->t 
.looping, spinning and rolling woe su- looping, sjrtnnmg and rolling and 
perh, and he was heartily cheered tm noee-diving in his Sopwdth “Swullow. 
landing F-LL NoLixe.; was nroieiiate- This machine is extremely pretty and 
ly followed by a flight of Bristol xvdS much admired by the crowd, ] 
tighten-;. wlLich * took off in perfect which always enjoye the novelty of a, 
formation A very amusing incident monoplane. During Mr. Hawker'sdie- 
was provided by a flock of birds, PKv German kite balloon was run 
Which followed up after the BrLstots. F-IA. T. F, Hazel], D. S. O.,
determined not U» be left out of the M. C., D. F. C., went up on a Sop- 

! programme. Tin minutes afterward* with “Snipe* to bring it down. The 
the crowd was given a aûmlhir dis- Snipe attacked three times and pre- 

. play of tire Sop with " Snipes. ” Their sently a small glow vms seen at the 
looping and tolling together In open Kidc which gradually spread and pro 
formation was an extremely pretty sently the whole balloon came down 
sight. in flames, leaving a dense column of

F-LL Longton, D. F. C.. A. F. V.. -moke. The observer and parachute 
then gave an excellent exhibition or I entangled and a crowd rushed
stow rolling, rcLing off loops and up-! to his rescue, fortunately, however, 
side down flying on a Son with Ihe observer proved to be a dummy. 
••Camel'' which held the crowd lost Fiv-‘ Bristol Fighters then went up 
in ' wonder

The spectators dklnt have a minute

landed, three Super Handley Pages 
took off together, forming a most im
pressive eight as they soared across 
the ••drome.” pa.-sing over r.!iheads 
of the crowd at a low altitude 
most immediately afterwards two 
•‘Snipes” went up and circled round 
the Handley-Pages. giving an ctcei- 
lent comparison of size ani speed.

One of the thrills of the day was 
the descent of Miss Syiv a Hoyden 
from one c€ the Handley Pages : she 
dropped head nr.-t from _t.be iv >00 feet 
right over the crowd and made a good 
landing in the midtile of the ‘drome.

When «he landed the crowd rushed 
the barriers and for the rest of the 
pageant enjoyed « doze view of the 
machines which were taxying among 
them

The descent of Misa Boy don was 
followed by another duel, this time 
between a wfiute-noeed Bristol Fighter 
and a Sopwffh “Snipe'” %nl Nleuport 
“Nighthawk,” the latter with red 
and blue noses. This ww a marral- 
loue and reaiatic perfoiman.ee see 
lng the two scoute tumbling and turn 
lng about after the wily Bristol 
Fighter. At cue time both Scouts 
were stauflinf on their tails firing at 
the B. F. above.

The R S-4 and NS? were due to ap
pear after this evesiL but unfortunate
ly did not put In an appearance. There 
wa» no waiting, however, and the 
next event was immediately proceed 
lx! w|th—a relay race between lemma 
of Avixrs B. F*s and “Snipes.’’ The 
Avros tooik off first and had to give 
a message to the pilots of the B. F a, 
who cover the same course and hand 
the message to the “Snipes.” The 
Henley team came in first, (having 
gained a long lead at the oonunence-

Copyrlflht, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Geneva, Jtriy 39.—It Is stated in 

well-informed Runes tan circle that the 
Soviet Government's tenu* for peace 
with Poland ere—eo far ts territorial 
questions are concerned—compara
tively moderate and conciliatory. No 
humiliating territorial conditions aare 
to be Imposed on the Poles.

But, on the other bland, the Bo'she- 
vlsts demand unqualified recognition 
of the Russian Soviet republic by Po
land and the establishment of a So
viet embassy, enjoying all the usual 
diplomatic prerogatives, In Warsaw.

The peace terms are based on the 
conviction prevailing in Moscow that 
defeated Poland is “rijpe for Bolshev
ism” and can now be conquered more 
rapidly and easily by Red propaganda 
than by a further advance of the (Red 
armies. T-ne Soviet Government's de 
cision to break off the Palish cam
paign was taken In etpke of the oppo
sition of th© commanders of the drive 
on Warsaw. It proves that the power 
of the Red fanatics in Kremlin still 
predominate* in Russia over the in
fluence of the elements bf the old 
regime now in their eervtce, for dt 
a yeetce manoeuvre conceived Id the 
true Bolshevist spirit, while the Red 
army commanders' desire to continue 
operations and win more victorias fa 
undoubtedly rooted In secret ebunter- 

I revolutionary etavs.

Realart
Production

Matines» 2-3.30—10-15c 
Evenings 7-8.30—15-25c.

of cumulons
with gas until 
used to have V
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If French Courts Do Not He 

Will Punish Slayer of Essad 
Pasha. i

Paris, July Î9.—(Associated Frees. ) 
-Vengeance for the assassination ot 

Essai Pashu, head of the Albanian 
delegation here, is being quietly await
ed by a “blood brother” of tlie Balkan 
leader, according to a circumstantial 
story by a French writer, published 
by the KxceMor.

Thfa man, now rich and influential In 
France, the story goes, was one or 
several poor men who thirty years ago 
met Essad Pasha, then known as the 
•'Black Daggei of Abdul Hamid” in 
Constantinople, when he crowded into 
a card game and instated upon play
ing with them. Fearing Essad Pasha, 
they protested they wore too poor to 
Play with him, but he Insisted, em
phasizing it by placing his revolver 
on the table as a threat

To meet this, the "'Wood brother" 
put down his dagger, poisoned, he 
said. Es soil Pasha showed hie sur 
prisse, then his pleasure

"Young man,” he explained, “this to 
tne first time anyone has dared defy 
me. Men like you are rare."

Eosad Pasha took his own dagger, 
opened a vein in hia wrist and also 
in that the young man, each smtiked a 
few drape of blood from th other anti 
they became blood brothers," accord
ing to Albanian customs, sworn to 
avenge each other's death.

"I am ready." this "brother," now to 
quoted as saying, "to keep my oath, 
but I have confidence that French 
courts will make it unnecessary for 
me to interfere."

Rustem Avem, arrested on the spot 
for shooting down Essad Pasha as the 
latter was entering his automobile In 
the downtown district recently, ts 
a waiting trial. He was a student who 
posed as the avenger of Albanian

Indigestion. The pains

A
gained over ten 

and am so much DOORKEEPER
GETS BIG PAY

Copyright, 1926, by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.

Paris. July 29.—A major-general, 
three majors and twelve captains have 
applied, states the Journal des De
bates this evening, for the vacant pofet 
of doorkeeper at a big hotel din Vi-

The advertised pay U about 921.000 
a year. In the topsy-turvy condition 
of Austrian finances, this is not much 
Bootmakers In Vienna receive 919,000 
a year, while magistrates, whose 
scale of pay has not been altered 
since the war. only have Just over 
95,000.

Full of prunes? You may land in 
the cooler, since prunes are known to 
be full of potential alcoholic "kick.”

and came down in close formation, 
lining into some trenches, finally re
leasing bombs from about 300 feet 
with wonderful accuracy. It was mag
nificently done and didn’t seem to 
give the poor old gravel-crvslher a 
dog’s chance.

After this a Handley Page formed 
an artificial smoke-screen at about a 
1000-ft and disappeared behind It. It 
was a beautiful sight, with some real
ly fine cloud formation in the back
ground.

The meeting practically broke up 
after fhis event, the crowd surging 
everywhere. The rest of the evening 
was spent in machines taking mechan
ics fer well-deserved flips.

Before the "Camel” uad

Al-

Tom
? kBRITAIN PAYS 

HIGH HONORS 
TOILS. MEN

unique collection of the poet’s writ
ings known as the Glenriddel manu
script. These precious relics seemed 
Irretrievably last .to Scotland till they 
came Into your hands, when you un
hesitatingly showed your appreciation 
of the most fitting place for their per
manent preservation and your conspic
uous wisdom in arrangements for 
making them available for Inspection 
and study.

"Your generous action has evoked 
throughout ■Scotland a feeling of the 
warmest gratitude. We here seek to 
express the warmest gratitude in this 
volume, containing, besides this ad
dress, drawings of scenes associated 
with the life and writings of the poet, 
the work of eminent Scottish artists.”

The Balllie. Scotland’s Punch, re 
viewing in a leading article Mr. Grib 
bel’s gift, states “his visit to Britain 
is not without considerable interest 
ami significance, and those who have 
the best means of knowing bis sym 
pathies and appreciating his Influ
ence will not fail to take the oppor
tunity of emphasizing the value to 
mankind of that noble, broad outlook 
on International relations which Mr 
Gribbel has taken, inspired In no 
small measure, the Baillie believes, by 
the writings of the poet whom he 
holds in the highest reverence.”

û*ŒIfiÏÏE ILOILV”

BISCUITSThe only woman acting deputy 
sheriff in the State, of New Jersey is 
Mrs. Georgeanna Duer, of Red Bhrik. 
Mrs. Duer is al.vo Mayor and Chief of 
Pclico and is said tobe a terror to law 
violators.

Scotland Shows Gratitude to
iheu satisfySold In 

BUui..
PACKAGES.
7/nMH3‘

John Cribble for Return of
Burns* Manuscripts.

WILSONSV SCULPTURE SHOWN BY 
PROFESSOR McKENZIE

His Group of Sport Figures 
Receives Recognition in 
England—Brings Countries 
Closer Together.

V
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN. 
(Special fable Despatch. Copyright, 

1920, by Public Ledger Vo.
London, July 28.—Scotland and Eng

land are today paying, high honors to 
two Philadelphians, John Gribbel and 
Professor R. Tait McKenzie, of the 
University ot Pennsylvania; to the for
mer for his generosity in returning the 
famous Glenriddel manuscripts of 

, Robert Burns to Qcotland and to the 
latter for his exhibition of sculpture 
interpreting American sports.

No American, in at least u decade, 
certainly no Philadelphia, has been 
honored by Scotland as has Mr. Grib
bel. But in addition to the honors 
which have come to both these Phila
delphians there is significance to the 
presence of these men in the British 
Isles today. While innumerable per
sons are ekpressing sentiments of 
Anglo-American friendship and urging 
closer relations between the two coun
tries, Mr. Gribbel and Professor Mc
Kenzie are by their acts bringing the 
two peoples info a more intimate un
derstanding of each other. Mr. Grib
bel. by his generosity in returning to 
Scotland Burns’ most famous manu
scripts after they had been lost to 
Scotland, has shown the British people 
again, and the Scots in particular, 
American qualities which are so often 
overlooked ; and Professor McKenzie 
by showing the British something of 
America’s love of sport has touched a 
sympathetic chord in the British na
ture. In fact, two links in the chain 
of friendship have been forged by 
these two Philadelphians.

Mr. Gribbel and his family left yes
terday tor Scotland, where for the 
next three weeks lie is to be the guest 
of honor of tlie Robert Burns Federa
tion. In addition to numerous public 
and private fun (Alone in his honor, the 
corporations of Glasgow and Bdin- 
fourgh respectively will honor him by 
public banquets on August 6 and 
August 13. He will be presented by 

,the federation with an album contain
ing ibrty original paintings aud etch
ings Illustrating the life of Burns, done 
by forty leading Scotch artists. This 
is the largest album ever produced in 
Scotland end contains an illuminated 
address reading in part:

"The Hobart Burns Federation, rep
resenting maey admirers of Robert 
Burns throughout the world, take this 
occasion S your visit to Scotland to 
offer poa its heartfelt thanks for your 
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Another Photoplay Triumph!

Sir Gilbert Parker’s Canadian Story

“THE RIGHT Of WAY”
House Packed Yesterday Matinee 

and at the Both Evening Shows

THOUSANDS HAVE READ SIR GILBERT'S EN- 
* THRALLING NOVEL and now cornea the opportunity 
to see it animated. The presentation being exhibited 
fully comprehends the book/and the Canadian atmos
phere is maintained throughout Bert Lytell, whom mo»t 
film-fancier» look up®n as a “type” star rises to new 
heights of dramatic merit as the supercilious and tippling 
lawyer from Montreal—a hèro In the end. The love In
terest Is sustained and Intense and excitement runs high 
ae the story reaches Its climax. A superb Metro cast 
supports Mr. Lytell and for seven long reels watchers 
are held In rapt attention. "The Right of Way" is truly 

a film classic as It Is a printed one.

One of the Satisfying High-Qa»»

“Human” Storii Well Acted

MUSICALLY INTERPRETED BY THE 
IMPERIAL'S CONCERT ORCHESTRA

■
^airy Frocks Are TORTURfD RY

Dresses Only Weigh Five 
Ounces So Delicate and 
Fragile Are They-—Recall 
Titania and Her Fanes.

Suffered Three Year» Until She Trl 
‘‘PRUIT-A-TIVES”

Copyright 1920 by Crmw-Atlantto 
News Service.

_ By,Lydia K. Commander. _ 
"'London, July 80—Mare dressing and 
less clothing eeems to be Fashion’s 
note for th-ls season. Draperies are 
of chiffon ntoon lsoe, wxl »Uks as 

those of

f
I

fragile and diaphanous as 
Titania or her attendant fairies. One 
Is reminded oï'Indi»’» floating goesa- 
mer tebricT wo' tenuous that a single 
thickness is hardly visible. So deli
cate are the season’s gowns that a 

«r recent writer described the tallies at a 
v fashionable garden party as “drifting 

about the la was to a flew ounces of

.-'Vi.. -

DAME PETER LAMARRE
Pointe St Pierre, P 

'*1 think it my duty to tell you 1 
much your medicine baa done for 

I suffered floe three years with 
rible Eczema. I consulted several « 
bora and they did not do me 
good.

Then, 1 used one box of “Soo 
SalwC and two boxes of ‘Fralt-a-ti 
and my hands are now clear, 
pain fa gone and theme has been 
return. I think it 1® a marveBous < 
because no other medicine did 
any good and I tried ajl the reme 
I ever heard of, without benefit i 
I used •Sootha-Salva’ and ‘Fini 
tivee.’ ^ _

•Frult-sAives’ cooled ttoe blood 
removed the cause of the disease, 
•ftootha-Salva’ completed the cure.’

Dame PETER IJVMARiRE (fl 
60c. a box, € for 92.60, trial size 

At all dealers or eent postpaid 
FYuit-e-tlves Limited. Ottawa, Or

lace.”
This expresrion appealed to the 

Imagination of en enterprising week
ly, which proceeded to put some of 
the season's most fashjonahletcrlletbes 
to the test ot the scales—with startl
ing results.

The first toOÊEte to be weighed con
sisted of a white * charmeuse dress 
veiled with a drapery of blonde lace 
over which could be worn a cloak of 
white tulle fringed with ortrtëfî fronds 
and fastened by a handsome clasp ot 
amethyst and süVeh The ■wide-brim
med hat was of while tulle with a 

os Its • sole orna-large gauze rose 
ment.

Actual experiment Mrowed that the 
As Itsdress weighed eight ounces, 

cost was $200, its owner paid for it 
at the rate of 925 per ounce.

The tulle cloak weighed three 
the silken ondtergarmtenUouncee,

four and a half ounces, and the white 
te andbrocade sboeg with tfleif pas 

•atMile ornaments and white adlk 
■lags ten and three-quarter ounces, 
ythe total weight of dotMng being 

twenty-nine and a half ounces.
A black charmeuse gown with a 

panlered over-dr et» of fine black lace, 
a copy of a Premet model, weighed 
seven and three-quarter ounces, the 
accompanying hat of black tulle with 
Its hangtii*. vail wel«tilnK two and a 
halt ounces. Black brocade ehoes 
and stockings accounted tor twelve 
ounce* ot a total weight of clothing. 
Including undergarments, of tweaLy- 

Bo» dresses, accord
erai nil* ot 112(1, were 
deoolletee.

Compares English 
And American Sta
English Raywrights N 

Truthful in Interpréta 
— English Actors Best 
American Actresses ( 
shine English.

eight ounces, 
lng to the 
sleeve lesii

A dress ot polo Hue embroidered . _ ____
voile, worn by-a young girl, which had Copyright <920 by Croee-Atlw 
eleevea to cover the elbow, weighed News Service,
only five ouncee, however, and Its By Grenville Vernon,
silken underslip, trimmed with ribbon tendon. July Aj?f
and tiny Bower garlands, two and s playwright. C. B. Pcnrnld. wh.

With it was worn a been honorary secretary of the 
don Dramatists Club, and who is 
lng the English translation of 
Jest,” has some Interesting thin 
gay in regard to the English tl 
in contrast to the American. Mt 
naUl believes that the younger A 

as skilful

Sul

quarter ounces, 
large hat of blue Bangkok etraw trim
med with a clre ribbon, the whole 
weighing one and three quarter
ounces.

Stockings and shoes—in this case 
of white suede with beaded straps 

kibove the ankle — added thirteen 
Æwnces in its entirely.
^ The next gown, though the heav

iest of those weighed, was certainly.
tactfully described It,

can playwright* are 
nteians as tlielr British brother 
that they are less sincere and 
flee the truth for mere effect.

Mr. Femald also rays that 
English actors ere as a rule 

», In Ei 
better cas

as its owned 
“the most striking’’ of the collection. 
It was of yellow net etitched with 
crystal beads and worn over a foun
dation of yellow orepe de chine, indis
tinguishable to tho lay mind Aram a 
dance frock owing to its short tow 
neck, and the entire absence of 

This creation, thanks to Its

actors than American? 
the smaller parts are 
English actresses, he thinks, a 
(enter to American In temper 
and emotional power.

“The young American playw 
unusual mhave secured an 

of their trade, and the result 
box office has repaid them,” sa 
Fernald. “The younger British 
•wrights on the other hand ha- 
■perhaps proved so successful w 
great public, but they have set 
nelves a higher standard of woi 

•*ln England men like Gals*

beads, weighed only twelve ounces, 
the hat of lace straw which accom
panied it being two and a quarter 
ounces, while the necessary cloak of 
yellow taffeta lined with white and 

de chine was twentyyellow crepe 
ounces, the heaviest of all the gar
ments weighed.

In this case, too corsets weighing 
eight ounces were worn, satin shoes 
were nine ounces, and tlie total 
weight of clothing worn was fifty-nine

with the Bolshevists was the o 
temative to a new Buropeai 
While Mr. Lloyd George feels tihe 

In discounces.
Gloves, sunshade, bead chains and 

usually heaviest than
dangetrs ahead even

with the 'Bolshevists,
Ueves the course is the lexer 
evils, for It the Allies do Pot 
into negotiations it Is ext 
doubtful whether a proletaria 
hition In Poland can he averte

handbag are 
the actual clothing.

CAUSED PEAGE NIE
t

London Learns That Revolt of 
Cossacks in South Russia 
Forced Lenine's Hand.

f G-
By CARL W. AKERMAN

Special Cable Dispatch 
(Copyright 1920, by Pebllc Ledger Co) 

IjondoD July 30—'Tho British Gov
ernment has learned that an uprising 
ot Kuban find nomOoraacfos agedm* the 
Rods to South Russia caused the Reds' 

Lenlne fears thatlatest peace move, 
unless the Soviet can make peace 

be serious revolts in the 4
there may 
army, now that It is commanded by so 

former generals t of the Czar. yThere Is always danger of the army 
turning against Moscow if It becomes 
intoxicated with victory.

On the other hand, from a high au
thority. who was one of the test of
ficials to confer with Mr. Lloyd 
Georg before the premier’s departure 
for Boulogne, I learn that the premier 
went to France convinced that peacei

r
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IIindsor Table 
?&? S <111

hhanprAMHI

Robertson. Foster A.
John, N. B.

P. Naas A Son, Ltd, 
M. E- Agar, 8t. John,)

FATTY ARBUCKLE
At His Very Funniest

“THE GARAGE”

TODAY

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

CONSTANCE BJNNEY
who has won the whole-hearted love of 

photoplay enthusiasts, in

“ERSTWHILE SUSAN”
The story of a Modem Cinderella.

Imperial Theatre
Com. Fri., Aug 6.

Tuneful and Catchy Music -- full of Speed, Pep and fun
2 MATINEES 
2 NIGHTS

t^SMART MUSICAL <?) 
u w/A4 PPFTTV GIPLS&

r

r>r ?
» *.V

m \
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m1 wP»"' and'c^- 
CHORUS of- JUsj 

t55 UWDBti 20 •I

For the Youngsters from 6 to 60.
* SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.

EVES.—41.50, $1.00, 50c. MATS.—Adulta $1.00, Children 60c.

/
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TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

“THE VIRGIN Of STAMBOUL”
Matinees

Evening Performances 
7.16 and 8.46

2.30 The Monster $500,000 Univer
sal Jewel Production

"Hans” and “Fritz" Katzenjammer 
"The Shenanigan Kid a" have been in 
an accident. As you see by the draw
ings Hans’ end Fritzs* noses 6nd 
mouths are gone. Take your pen, pencil 
or you cam color them with crayons, 
but do your best to provide them with 
new restores, or rather the same fea
tures as are seen in thq colored sup
plements,

To the First Fifty Boys or 
' Girls who provide the best 

drawings of Hans and Fritz, a 
prize of a seat to the Matinee 

'Performance in the
IMPERIAL THEATRE 
Matinee Friday, Aug. 6 

will be awarded.
All drawings to the contest must 

be mailed to 6t. John Standard before 
6 p. m., Tuesday evening, Aug. 3.

Everyone will send In a drawing «o 
get busy at once.

. ADDRESSNAME

Telephone ...

U IN I U E — Thurs., Fri., Sat.
2 — GOOD FEATURES — 2

The Way of a Man With a Maid
BRYANT WASHBURN

“THE STAGE HAND”
LARRYSEMON

—HELD OVER—

COMING MONDAY — “ERSTWHILE SUSAN”

CORNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at Sl John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.
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Frocks Are T6RTUR0) BY
Fashion s Favorites JJRjJ|g|| mk

‘Katzenjammer Kids’ 
Is Not À Picture Business Cards

rod Hurd wood haie Mm», to
ne to control 

construction 
may not be as dramatically effective 
ae that of the Americana, but instead 
Of sacrificing: truth for mere immedi
ate effect, they look upon the play as 
a whole, and try to express beauty 
and truth without compromise. In 
spite of their pecuniary success, I 
cannot help desiring that my own 
countrymen would show a little more 
of this artistic sincerity, as it is only 
through such sincerity that a great 
drama ever will arise.

“The producing of piays and their 
general casting is superior on this 
side of the water to what it is on 
Broadway. There are half a dozen 
British producer* who are fully the 
equal of any in America, and great 
attention is paid to detail and en
semble. A British audience would 
never stand the wretched casting, es-

conecler' 
. Their

and an artistic

6ig Summer Musical Show 
With Comedians, Girls and 
Spectacular Effects.

Dresses Oidy Weigh Five 
Ounces So Delicate and 
Fragile Are They—Recall 
Titania and Her Fanes.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New Then Brer.

87 KINO STREET ST. JOHN, N B. 
S'- Jobs Hetel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. U. eaUAMfO. Hausser

THE CVRB° KILLING0 STATION »

sr-fr&A sriÆf S.MGiutollne anti Lubricating Olla Care 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.

aiAo pa

WM. O.

Suffered Three Veers' Until She Trie* 
‘‘FRUIT-A-TIVES"

for "The Katzen-The sale of «est» 
jammer Kids," show at the Imperial 
nett weekend opens at the box ofllce 
Monday at 10 o'clock. This produc
tion Is the hlgheet claw "cartoon" 
show on the rood today—a freshly 
costumed, prettily “girled" and ex
tremely funny melange of songs, 
danoee, aide-splitting antics and be
wildering effects. It Is a bright and 
catchy New York summer ehow, reg
istered a big hit in Halifax for a whole 
week and goes tram this city to open 
the new Opera House In Bangor. 
There tree been an Impression abroad 
that It It a picture ehow. but such 

It is a production

MNTINQ. BLACKSMITH I NO.
____... DALEY, 2 Marsh Bridge; A ut»
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking, Rubber Tire Applying. 
1L 67-2L

Copyright 19*0 by Cross-Atlanta 
News Service.

_ By.Lydia K. Commander. _ 
-"London, July 10—More dressing and 
less clothing seems to be Fashion's 
note for tills season. Draperies ere 
of chiffon Binon lees, and Hike ** 
fragile and diaphanous as those of 
Tttanta or her attendant fairies, one 
Is reminded of India’» floating gossa
mer fabricT so’ tenuous that a single 
thickness Is hardly -risible. So déli
és!» are the season's gowns that a 
recent writer described the ladles at a 

w fashionable garden party ns •'drifting 
about the lawns ta. e flew ounces of

ROYAL HOTEL 
King StreetMcAuüïi? «g.

pert Auto Itoaiutor Repaire. Damaged 
and Frozen Tubes Replaced with Stan
dard else, ('oncer Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Corel» IrM 
of Radia tore. M. 841

' j
St John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND * DOHBltTY CO., LTD.
In all Types

peoially in the smaller parts 
many plays in America, and the con
sequence la that England shows a far 
better balance In a performance. Eng
lish actors, too, are better trained, 
and for parts which require refine
ment of bearing or erpreaskm, are 

DAME PETER LAMARRE better fitted than are many American
Pointe St Pierre, P. Q. actors. They know the niceties of 

‘T «9ifnV it my duty to tell you how social Intercourse and are able to 
much yotrr medicine torn done for me. speak the EngHsh ^nguage properly.

I suffered tor three years with ter- “On the other hand, British act- 
rible Bcseran. I consulted several doc- reuses are largely of the fair-haired, 
tors and they dDd not do me any Wue-eyed type, tall and sum, but 
gO0<^ lacking in temperament. They are

Then I wed one box of “Sooths- grievously wanting in color, In fire, 
Sa.ïwf and two boxes of Fruit-a-Uves’ and in general emotional equipment, 
and my hands are now Clear. The Yet the British public loves color 
pain Is gone and there bas been no when given it, and for this reason 
return. I think it 1® a marveBous cure American actresses are Hked in Lon- 
because no other medicine did me don. Indeed, the American actress 
any good and I tried ajl the remedial has everything in her favor except 
I ever heard of, without benefit until polish and ability to speak the Eng- 
I used ‘Sootha-Salva’ and T^Yult-a- lish language. The ones who have 

• acquired this have made themselves
■Fruit-actives’ cooled to* blood end popular, and will continue to become 

removed the cause of the disease, and tremendous favorites in England. The 
•fiootha-Salva' completed the core." American actress has beauty, temper- 

Dame PETER IJVMARiFLE (fils), ament, intelligence; she Knows how 
60c. a box. € for 12.60, trial size 25c. to dross, she is plastic and versatjle. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by in abort, she has all the natural 
Frutt-e-tlvee Limited. Ottawa, Ont. qualities for success, and with cultiv

ation of her speech and manner, she 
will have the artificial ones as well."

REPAIRB.
KART HND MOTOR CAR CO.. 98 Brus

sel* St.; General Motor Repairs in All 
Departments. M. 2370-31. H. F. 
Lynch, Mgr.

AUTO■ POYAS 6t Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

to not «he oaee. 
that justly demands a dollar and a 
half for the best seats.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair werk. Phone M. 2*65-11UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO, 123 

Princes» St..: Tire» Repaired and 
treaded. Tire AccSaenrie» Sold, 
and Titus. Props. M. 3731-11.

Re-
Scott

lace.”
This exprès titra appealed to the 

Imagination of en enterprising week* 
ly, which proceeded to pot some of 
the season's most fashjoneibletolletbcs 
to the test ot the «cales—with startl
ing results.

The first tetifftte to be weighed con
sisted of a White " charmeuse dress 
veiled with a drapery of blonde lace 
over whldh could be worn a cloak of 
white tulle fringed with orirtëfî fronds 
and fastened by a handsome clasp of 
•methyst and stiver. The wide-brim
med bat was of while tulle with a 

as its • sole oma-

RIGHTFINAL DAY FOR “THE 
e bF WAY." SIGNS—EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L. MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
19 Brus pels SL

U&'S&WSA acondb».:
Auto Starting. Lighting and Ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor and Generator 
Work Timing. Armature Winding Vio
let Its y and Electrical Vibrator* Re
paired.’ M. 203.

PATENTS
9tr Gilbert Pariter'g greatest novel, 

as plcturised by toe Metre Co. tea- 
noted atar Bert Lytell,

FETHER8TONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Ban* 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, » 
Elgin Street. Offices thro ugu out 
Canada Booklet tree.

taring the 
will receive Its final exhibitions at the 
Imperial to is afternoon and evening. 
The theatre was packed again y ester* 
day to see this stage, literary and film 

The Fatty Arbuckle comedy

’Phone Main 697
BT. JOHN, N. RAUTOS (USED CARS).

NRW BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE, 
173 Marsh Road; High Grade Guaran
teed Lino» of Used Car*. All Makes 
and Models. Agents Briscoe Auto*. 
Rerairs. Accessories, etc, M. 4078; 
Res. 372-11.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
•1 UNION STRBBT,

WIST ST. JOHN. PHONB W. 179.

Headquarters For Trunks.clawslc.
"The Garage" vraa also a créât suc- 
c&s Qfl Monday the Imperial con 
ttnoee tie literary eerie, nr successes 
with Wm. J. Locke'* English domes
tic drama "The White Dove." featur
ing H. B. Werner.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEERS 
LTD., 30-36 Brittain St.; Auto Welding 
of All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Also Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Boilers. M. 2007.

large gauze rose 
ment.

Actual experiment too wed that the 
Ae Its

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448dress weighed eight canoes, 
cost was (200, its owner paid for It 
st the rate of 925 per ounce.

The tulle cloak weighed three 
the slUten oniflergennents

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

BAKSRS.
BT. JOHN BAKERY. 21 Hammond St.; 

"Standard” Breed. Cakes and Pastry. 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness. H. 
Taylor. Prop. M. 2148.

ESTATE SALE JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSONgaStekh 1095 Acre. M. or L.

Mm SriTwoL H,nrd = rân.d, PR. eOCaS?H°B CwSsTRUPTI Health 

Quantitleo. Would Ray Institute. 9 Coburg St. Spinal ad-
1 make 90 Farm, about S^BSSk^flSS!

20 Acres M. or U each, or sub-division,--------#—
ItütiM ^Martinon'. Virl'sh* Lancaete r^ R P- COLGANRU2?°Waterloo flt.: We 
Station Martinon, Parish Lancaster. Spefila„8e on Prescriptions. Complete

BY AUCTION Line» of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun-
I am instructed to sell by Public dries. “Quality Drugs Our Motto.” M.

Auction at Chubb's Corner on Satur- 1477‘_______
day morning, August 7th. at 12 o'clock groceries.
noon, that very valuable block of land imtON BROF. VI Stanley st. : Staple, 
consisting of about 1065 acres M. or Fancy Grocevlef and Green Vegetables, 
L., with abundance of green, hard and Creamery Products, etc. M. 692._____

ounce#,
four and a half ounces, and <he white 

te andbrocade shoes with Weis paa 
•atMlI-e ornaments rod white aflk 
■tags ten and three-quarter ounces, 
ythe total weight of clothing being 

twenty-nine and a half ounces.
A black charmeuse gown with a 

panlered over-dr et» of fine black lace, 
a copy of a Premet model, weighed 
seven and three-quarter ounces, the 
accompanying hat of 'black tulle vrith 
Its hang!**, veil weighing two and a 
halt ounces. Black brocade ahoes 
and stock!nga accounted for twelve 
ounces of a total weight of clothing. 
Including undergarments, of tweaty- 

Botk dresses, accord
erai rule ot 1120, were 
deoolletee.

Public Accountants
P. O. Uui 567Compares English 

And American Stage

Pbo M. Jtilli 
Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

127e cause PRESERVING TIMEOBITUARY. We are prejmred to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottlee 
and other necessities. FIRE INSURANCEMargaret Lewis.

A. M. ROWAN WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1*51.)

Marine and Motor Cai«, 
Assets exceed $6,uuu.vuu 

Ageute Wanted.
R. W. w. FRINK ü. 3CN.

3L John

Special to The Stan dam.
HMieboro, N. B., July 30—The death 

of Margaret Lew!», the youngest 
daughter of Dr. J. T. I^ewie of Hills- 
boro, occurred at an early hour this 
morning, following an operation from 

ndicltia. Margaret was a bright

English Playwrights More 
Truthful in Interpretation 
— English Actors Best — 
American Actresses Out
shine English.

331 Main tit. Phone M. 393.
Fire. War.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK. AM.E.1.C.

Givi* Engineer and Crown 
Surveyor.

Î4 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 68 and M. 066.

soft Wood'S, also pulp wood, situate at JAMES JEFFREY. 297 Brussels St.: The 
Martinon, Parish Lancaster, eight cash and Carry Grocery Store. Better 
miles from city and one mile from C. Prices and Standard Value*.
P. R. Station. For further particulars, 
etc., apply to

Branch Manager.
tittle girl of ten years of age. 
circumstances are particularly sad as 
the mother of the deceased passed 
away one week ago. The sympathy 
of the whole community to extended 
to the bereaved father and sister. The 
funeraJ will be held Saturday after
noon at three o’clock.

eight ounces, 
tng to the 
sleeve le aH

rev?r&r«i?5S
Sl^nTcdZCtrC^'ltb^ban , fuT^Tbe ° Amerlokn

and tiny flower garianda, two and a playwright, C. B. Pernald. who baa 
With It -was worn a been honorary secretary of the Ixm 

don Dramatists Club, and who Is mak
ing the English translation of "The 
Jeet" has some Interesting things to 
eay In regard to the English theatre 
in contrast to the American. Mr. Fer- 
nald believes that the younger Ameri
can playwright* are as skilful tech
nicians as tlielr British brothers, but 
that they are less sincere and sacri
fice the truth for mere-effect.

Mr. Femald elso rays that while 
English actors are as a rule better 
actors than Americans, In England 
the smaller parts are better cast; the 
English actresses, he thinks, are In

to American In temperament 
and emotional power.

••The young American playwrights 
unusual mastery

Tbe

Rut ---------FOA---------

‘ Insurance That Insures"
---------SEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co..
12 Canteroury Street. Phone M. 6:3

GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
F. L POTTS, Auctions.,.

tlonFrv. Wholesale Dealer In Milk and 
_ Cream. Mfgr. of Porter’s Pure Ice

Cream. M. 256-21.
AUTO INSURANCE

Ath lur uur New Folic/
FIR** THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone I63t>.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
DUN COGGER. AND SON. 364 Tlaymar- 
ket Rq. : Groceries. Hay. Oats. Feed. 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.
M. 1577. -'}ÊÊÊÊÊÈâBH

quarter ounces, 
large hat of blue Bangkok straw trim
med with a clre ribbon, tbe whole 
weighing one and three quarter

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
A u^Srl

■ ■ ■ Chase'S Olnt- 
ment for Eczema and Skin prrlta- 
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
al! r heals tbe skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If 16» mjutlonmto

Limited; Toronto.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
C E. L JARVIS & SON

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 106 Water St: 

era I Machinists, Auto, Marine and 
tlonary Gas T;nglnc Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetjlene Wilding Mill. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

ounces.
Stockings and shoes—In this case 

of white suede with beaded straps 
kibove the ankle — added thirteen 
Æwnces In Its entirely.
^ The next gown, though the heav

iest of those weighed, was certainly.
tactfully described It,

*Sta- MARRIAGE Provincial Agents.
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON S, Main Street FARM MACHINERYOIL COMPANY.

SUPPLY Co.. 14 North 
Absolute high grad»1 lubricat

ing oil for Autos anti Motor Boat 
Many satisfied users. Patlafactio 
lens < ost. Call or write for full 
tlculars. M. 4017.

HEVKNOR
Wharf.as its owned 

“the most striking” of the collection. 
It was of yellow net etitched with 
crystal beads and worn over a foun
dation of yellow orepe de chine, indis
tinguishable to the lay mind flrom a 
dance frock owing to Its short tow 
neck, and the entire absence of 

This creation, thanks to Its

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCCRMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street, 
oei uur prices «uiti ,ciuu Ouroie 

buying elsewhere.OX) «V. him ms Lte, 
F C. A.

Oeo. H. Holder, 
C.A

LEE fie HOIDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S.
P. O. Box 723.

ENE WELDING ANDOXY-ACET
CUTTING.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK. 
St. All kinds of Gas En 
Auto* Repaired. Out of 

ecial attention.

YU
Rooms IS. . 0. 21

Telephone SeçkvlUe 1212.
9 I^elnster 

town bus
■BTABLMHBD IMA 
OPTICAL 8ERVIC1 

lied is What We Offer 
We grind our own leases, tnsur 

lng you a service that is
prompt and accubat* 

send your next repair to 
D. BOYANER8 

111 Charlotte Street

have eecured 
of their trade, and the result at the 
box office has repaid them.’’ said Mr.

“The younger British play
heads, weighed only twelve ounces, 
the hat of lace straw which accom
panied it being two and a quarter 

while the necessary cloak of

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and solicit your business.

given sp We have niiy double service 
' tires, guaranteed, JUxJ l-A 
*l/.00.

Fernald.
•wrights on the other hand have not 
perhaps proved so successful with the 
great public, but they have set them- 
eelves a higher standard of work.

“In England men like Galsworthy

RESTAURANT.
I and Pond St.; New and 
:estnurant. High-Class 
urs. <’hlne»eand Euro- 
M. 3088.

ounces,
yellow taffeta lined with white and 
yellow crepe de chine was twenty 
ounces, the heaviest of all the gar
ments weighed.

In this case, too corsets weighing 
eight ounces were worn, satin shoes 
were nine ounces, and the total 
weight of clothing worn was fifty-nine

ARIA CAFE. Mil. 
Up-to-date Hi 
Meals at All Ho 
pean Dishes.

EMERY'SOtner sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency
United Auto lue Co., Ltd.
lui UUtxe ou eel, Ot. J uuu, XV o.

’Phone M. 2425-11125 Princess St.

HisilFlûll
1 tlon. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41-

STEAMERS.
I DREAM LEA VUS 1NPIANTOWN HIM 

A M for Brown’s Flats and Cedars 
dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
Dinners provided at Hotel. Stay one 
hom rad half, rèturnln, to City at a

r.S* leaves wwastow* - 2
n m. on Saturdays, going as far 
Kcniicheccasl» na PWry Point, 
ing to Cltv about 7 P. M.; leaves \nr Ivong Reach 8 P- M. Capt 
TAYLOR. M. 75.

Fur Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
«» Main (upstairs )

with the Bolshevists was the only al- 
European war.tentative to a new 

While Mr. Lloyd George feels there are 
In discussing sum

•kin Diseases. No. 3 for Cbron.o Waaknesws.

EBBBâ

ilAKULX» A. ALL-UN
ATtRlteVLounces.

Gloves, sunshade, bead chains and 
usually heaviest than

dangers ahead even
with the 'Bolshevists, he be- Tel. M. 3413-11

Ueves the course Is the leser of two 
evils, for If the Allies do not enter 
Into negotiations it Is extremely 
doubtful whether a -proletariat revo
lution In Poland can he averted.

opotaal Offer 10 Parties l"?iat Piopose 
•*» Build at Once.

t’- O. Box ^3 * ti.tipnund i •ir.nectlun-1
handbag are 
the actual clothing.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Fewer, Dumb Wall-"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard ot Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee ut the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. j 
St. Stephen, iN. B.

CAUSED PEAGE ME E. S. STEPHENSON ôc CO..
ST. JOHN, N. B.J s gv.

t andLondon Learns That Revolt of 
Cossacks in South Russia 
Forced Lenine's Hand.

F. C. WESLEY CU. 
Artists. Engravers

WATER STREET.

t>4 Princes* St. : High 
English Worsted 'nodINOlt.

Sergos for Custom 
Cleaning. Pressing and 
Specialty. M. 1618-4L

TRA 
t LI

A. F. (
de Clothes. 
Repairing a

4*

VBy CARL W. AKERMAN
Special Cable Dhvatch 

(Copyright 1U20, by Public Ledger Co) 
Ijondon July 30—The British Oov- 

ernment has learned that an uprising 
of Kuban find ttoniOossacha again* the 
Rods In South Russia caused the Reds' 
latest peace move. Lenlne fears that 
unless the Soviet can make peace 

he serious revoke In the 
now that It is commanded by so 
former generals t of the Czar.

o VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
String Instruments and Bows

Repaired.
- 81 Sydney tstreeL

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.GAnd all
SYDNEY GLBBfc. - Colwell Fuel Co,, Ltd. CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16. 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coed.

Phones West 90—17.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Opera tore.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
S3 PrUce Wm. StreoL Phone M. 274J

4
there may 
army, 
many
There is always danger of the army 
turning against Moscow if it becomes 
intoxicated with victory.

On the other band, from a high au
thority. who was one of the last of
ficials to confer with Mr. Lloyd 
Georg before the premier’s departure 
for Boulogne, I learn that the premier 
went to France convinced that peace

VT t A Finish That Lasts
XX THEN you paint it is with the idee of 
\\/ “conserving'’ your property, as well as 
V V beautifying it. And you wish to avoid 

constant repainting. If it’s to be a white surface, 
you want it tr> stay white. And it will—if youuac

Try vjr wD”H PAINT^sr
This really superior paint gives a brilliant finish 
that will not fade for a long time to come. 
Whether in white, or in colora, it will give pro
tection, and will continue to look “fresh'' for a 
long period. This result is obtained by the uae 
of finest ingredients in just-right proportions. 
The white base for it ia that superb pigment 
known for two centuries as Brandram's Genuine 
B.B. White Lead. By using this, and other ingre
dients of similar high quality, there fa maintained 
in B-H “English” Paint a standard of paint 
quality that other brands have to envy. It excels 
in “body,” brilliance, covering-capacity and per
manence. This store fa proud to be known as 

B-H HEADQUARTERS
-ASac'ri

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St.

Mbntreal. P. O. Box 1990.

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

J
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

'Phone 3030.

)

Û 1 Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating grto^,°men’

E'irC-L
a rimes, Ontario.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

ssr—wpi
S’A.wm '«rus ssi
CkL St. Catharlaea, Oetarlo.

told In dti John by The Roe* Drug 
Co, Lte. 100 King atrasg.)

i LNe

v

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1^79. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Dahusie University
HALIFAX, N. S.

Arte, Science, engineering. Music, 
Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, 

Dentistry.

Entrance Scholarships:
Three of 8200, five of *100 eedh. 
Awarded on results of matrlcula- 

examlnatiiMW,. Septemlbertion
22-25, Wao.
One reserved for" tiallfi 
one for Oape Bretott, ob 
Brunswick; and one for Prince Bd 
ward Island.

ax County, 
e for New

First Year Scholarships:
Three of $200, three of $100 each. 
Aiwarded on results of first year, 
and tenaible during second year
The Blrchdale Hotel
has been jmrclinsfMl ae a reside nee 
for men students and the Marl
borough (House for women students.
Registration Days 
in all Faculties are September 27tii 
and 28th. 
register on the 27th.
Lectures Begin
Wednesday, September 29th.
For Full Information
apply in person nr by letter to the
office of the President.

Halifax students must

Y

y
80!

%
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f

BBAM5BAI2‘MESSESSSt

Robertson, Foster A Smith, Ltd., SL 
John, N. B.

P. Naee A. Son, Ltd, St. John, N. B. 
M. E. Agar, St. John, N. B.
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ot Mr. and Mrs. Josef* jicKnlght, 
Lower Mfiktream.

The Misses Gladys and Thelma 
McNutt, St. John, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mre. H. T. Bell.

Mle* Annie Chute of Granville, N. 
§■. returned home last weeûc after 
spending eeveml week» with her 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mre. Orchard.

ST*, uçd ‘ Mrs. Benjamin Mercer of 
Calgary left on Monday for theta- 
home In the West after a few weeks' 
visit with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Wood of Norton, accompanied 
by her guest Mrs. Burton of Boston, 
were guests of Mm. Adam Murray this 
week.

Mr. and Mm. O. S. Dykeman and 
family of Fairville. Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
enoe Mott of Young's Cove and Miss 
Stewart of St. John were motor guests 
of tyr. and Mrs. John Orchard for the 
week-end.

Mte

Wherever.J? Annuel Mi<LSi

Ends Today at 
one o’clock.Fashion

Rothesay ( Saturday ) an. Mrs. Walter Poster, and Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald McAvlty. Miss Joan Mrs. H. W. Prink. —-
Poster, and Mies Kathryn Holly. For her daughter. Mise Catherine,

Mr. and Mre. Hugh Markay on Mrs Lambond on Monday evening 
Wednesday morning welcomed to gave an informal small dance. Those 
their home a baby daughter and are attending were Misses Alice and Mar
in consequence receiving congratula- garet Tilley, Misa Kathleen Blanchet, 
HOTO- Miss Kthei Powell, Miss Marv Mar

tin Monday Miss Doris Barnes re- ray. Miss Helen Cannel. Mies Ruth 
turned home from Charlottetown. P. Robinson, Mies Betty Thomson. Miss 
P. 1„ where she has been visiting her KHrabeth Armstrong. Mire Annette 
Mend, Miss MacKensle. Holly, Miss Catherine Lambord.

At the Kennedy Hons, Mr. and Messrs. Jack and George Holly. John 
Mrs Fullerton of Orange New Jer McOreedy. Jack and Pat Starr, Tom 
*»'. «Pent a day or two this week Skelton. Jajt Thomson, Wakefield

Mrs 1 .conard Tilley and family Fenton. Raleigh Gilbert, Jack Frith, 
are leaving next week to spend Aug- Jack Seammell and Chris Schofield, 
usi at Smith's Cove. N. S During Miss Mary Blizard of St. John was 
their ul,sente Mrs. George K. Mctaod guest of Mrs. John K. Schofield and 
anil Mre. ltusby are to occupy Mr. ami Misses Schofield over the week-end 
Mrs. Tilley's summer hom%here. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gibbon. Misses

On Wednesday afternoon Mre. Paul Hazel and Greta, and Mr. Hubert Gib- 
Blanchet was hostess at an Informal hon. Mr. fad Mra N P Springer 
bridge of two tables, her guests being Miss Georgie and Master Harold 
Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Mrs. Harold Sarltuter and Miss Purd.v left bv auto- 
I. Ills. Mrs. Julian Cornell, Miss Klor- mobile last Thursday on a trip which 
etnv Gilbert. Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, Included Fredericton. Woodstock, 
Mrs Harold Paysork lire. Benjamin Grand Falls and Houltcn Maine ar
ts ni bord. Mr. deB. CarrUte The first riving again at'Rlverside on Sunday 
Wise was won by Mra. Bills, tile sec- night
ou.l by Mrs. Payson. Misées FAspeth and Margaret end

-Mi and Mrs. Morthner and little Master David Madaren of St. John 
Laughter are leaving next week to here rooms with Mrs. Coleman for 
visit Mrs Mortimer's relatives In two weeks end are greatly enjoying

the visit with friends here.
On Saturday Mr and Mrs. W G Rev J a Oobeon, B. A., B. D„ of 

1 ugsley and little son of Oltawa are St. Giles' chmvh. Montreal, who with 
coui.ng to visit at Government House. Mrs. Dobson 

A very large and most successful months' vacation 
entertainment was given at Renforth Provinces, stfent a week in Hampton 
on W e.inesday evening. It was under with Rev. J. S. Graiham and Mrs V,ra
the auspices of the Renforth Outing ham and preached most acceptably in 
Association and held in the club the Presbyterian churches at Hamo- 
house. The committee in charge were ton, Hammond Rdver and Rothesav 
Mrs. Arthur Walker, Mrs. Joseph on Sunday last.
Prichard. Miss Marjory Robertson. Mrs. Royden Thomson and children 
Mr Wetmore ami Mr Armstrong, are going to Smith's Cove N. S. for 
I here were many players at auction 'a week or two. 
bridge and forty-fives, and later danc-i The

visiting Mr.little eon Hector are 
Mooers’ parent», Mr. and Mrs. Hea*- 
ert Mooers.

Mr. and
FrankHn and Miss 
Woroeeter 
Tabor, Upper Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harper of 
Jacksonville have returned from a 
very enjoyable visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Harper at Cape Traverse, 
P. E. I.

Miss Florence Smalley 
needay for Pittsfield, IS ... ,
training school In Hlllcrest .Hospital 
there.

Mrs. W. B. Roben 
Boulton are guests of Mr. and Mra. 
C. Allen Smith. . . „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kimball of 
Augusta. Me, and Mr. Thomas Me- 
Burney, Los Angeles, Cal, have re
turned to their homes after a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McLean.

local interest too*

WoodstockCongregatesRothesay, July 30—At the Manor 
Honse. Glen Falls, on Tuesday night 
Mrs. Fred R. Taylor and Mrs. John 
E. Sayer of RotHeeay were Joint host
esses at a greatly enjoyed dapee, 
which was attended by upwards of 
one hundred guests. _ Jones' orchestra 
provided the music and the refresh
ments served were delicious. Among 
rhose present from Rothesay were 
Mr and Mrs.' W. B. Foster and Miss 
Foster. Mrs. Ronald McAvlty, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Walter Harrison. Misses Frances 
and Mignon Kerr, Miss Katherine 
Skelton. Miss Holly. Miss Muriel 
Fairweather, Misses Edith and Helen 
Cudlip, Miss Etepeth Mavlaren, Miss 
Dorothy Teed. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bell. Miss Bell. Miss Gordon. Messrs. 
Hezen and Guy Short. J. H. A Fair- 
weather. Tom Skelton, Owen Toller, 
Don Blair. Jack and George Holly, 
Jack Cudlip. Fred Taylor. John Sayer 
and others

Mr and Mrs. H. F Puddington. 
Mr. Ehner and Miss Florence Pud 
dington are at their camp on lxmg 
island.

••.iviug greatly enjoyed a two 
months’ visit to their fanner home on 
the Isle of Men. Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
I'onneil and family returned to Roth 
esay a few days ago. Mr. Connell 
visited several of the battlefields in 
France and Mr. and Mrs. v'onueli 
spent a short time In England.

Mrs. George McArthur and Miss 
Irene McArthur are leaving next 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Edwards at Annapolis Royal and 
assist Mr. Edward» in her post-nuptial 
reception.

Mrs. Fred C. Mortimer entertained 
yesterday afternoon at a small infor
mal bridge

Congratulations are being received

MU. Mites Tabor, Mr.
AJtoe Tabor of 

visiting Mr. ArthurWoodstock, July 80—Mr H. H. *tt-

two tables of bridge on Thursday 
afternoon In honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Wyatt, who ie her SMtA

MSes Elizabeth Jonee of Waabtn*- 
ton and Mis. Julia O’Toole el Ctonj. 
West Virginia, ere the guests of Mies 
Madeline Griffen. * J, **,»

Mr. Guy McLean of the staff of me 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal city, » 
•pending hie vacation with his P»r- 

Mr- and Mra. Thomas A. Me-

Effective Costumes of

Shirts and Sweaters
left on Wed- 

eel., to enter. John Wall, with her children, 
Master Gilbert and Batty Marion Wall 
of St. Stephen are spending the sum
mer months with |!ra. Wall's parents,

Snyder,

Are Much in Evidence
and child of

Mr. and Mrs. Won 
Millscream.

of ix>wer

Sport Shirtsl\ «Miss Sadie Klorstead of Westfield, 
was the guest of Miss Evelyn Erb last 
week.

The ladlee of the Untied (Baptist 
Church of Lower Milldtream served 
a supper last week whlcn proved a de
cided sucoea from both a social and 
financial standpoint. The affair -took 
the form of a mammoth picnic, vari
ous forma of outdoor entertainment 
was provided, and enjoyed 'by the, 
large nnmber present. Two hundred 
dollars was the result of the effort, 
which minus some minor expenses 
will be added 'to the cfiurch funds.

The annual festival of the Angljp- 
an church, took place in thp village 
hall and retained Us old time popu
larity, being patronized by a large 
number from all other churches and 
a gratifying sum was the result of 
the efforts of the ever zealous ladles 
of the church whose efficiency ijj 
serving a delicious supper wea once 
more to evidence

Mrs. B. J. McNaughton Of Winni
peg and Miss Henrietta Musgrove of 
Lower Mlllstream were guests of Mrs. 
J. P. McAuley on Tuesday.

Mrs^_ Raley and Miss Grace Bayley 
of St. John are guests this week of 
Mrs. Edmund Puddington.

Mr, Arnold Jones. Rodkhnd, Me , 
was In town tost week to attend the 
timer a! ot tha late R. B. Jone. He 

the guest ot Mr. and Mra. A b.. 
Jonee whfie to town.

Mrs. C. E. Sender entertained at the 
Tuesday afternoon In

Tricotine, all wool in cream, novelty pockets, 
separate belt A marriage of 

Diace at the Brunswick street XJnltct!
Wednesday after

$24.75 tee hour on
h^irS^ Ï"Æ£\- n^rSLBeryHXmng, daugh

sr ” H-k- î2Zï\r-ffs/KS
S£«-

jonn, are rim g Te<mte chlb dlng wa8 to hare taken place It
play hi Fredericton Satnrday. Woodstock, bat on °L

Miss Kethleen Bowlin has retnrneil death ot the father ot tb* 8™°“' 
from tha hospital to her home and Is very qoiet ceremony took place 
titmtmvinft Fredericton. „ .

Mre. Alexander Sharp visited Mrs. The funeral of the late Mr. R. 1 
Rjalnb Brooks Southampton. last tones, whoso deaith took pkice ooa Ralph Brooks, a out p Trenton, Ont., last week, took plac

Rev Dr Polly of Sydney, N. S., wtU m Woodstock on Thursday afterooc*5 IFtssS —ed
. ÎSv ef'yeung to-P.e at Sktff lake The £*«« «•

W. B. Thompson.
The congregation of St. Gertrude 

church will hold their annual $rlcn 
on Tuesday.

Oarleton Lodge No. 41, I. O. O. 1 
decorated the graves ot depart 
members at three o'clock on Bund 
afternoon
fine appearance as ttiey marched 
the Methodist cemetery. Rev. H. 
Rigby preached appropriate sermc 
at the graves.

Mr. M. S. Clarke and Mrs. (list 
tof Woodstock and Mr. and Mrs. K 
of Hardend left on Saturday morn: 
for Old Orchârd Beach, Me. win 
they -will spent two weeks, after wh 
they will go to Boston and New Yc 
They are going to Join Mr. IL H. I 
field, who is at Old Orchard, Me., 
his honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Chat 
Clarke and family are also spend 

few weeks at Old Orchard.
Mr. B. E. Tabor, accompanied 

his wife and child, also his fat! 
and her two Mr. John Tabor, arrived In WoodSt 

Me- Sunday at 8 pin., making the trip 
auto, leaving their home in Brocl 
on Saturday morning, making 
trip of four hundred and thirty 
miles In two days.

Fine Serge, all wool in creams, fancy pockets,
$27.75

A t White Satin, side pockets, wide belt
Wash Satin.......................................
Retina, in fancy checks....................

.. $20.00 

.. $12.75 

.. $13.50

>• •
Hie Woodstock

.ir
ere spending a three 

to the Maritime
Smart Plaid and Striped Wool Skirts are the height of fashion thesç days, being 

appropriate for so many occasions, motoring, travelling and shopping.

on Saturday.
to**1

M*>ers are 
ttliaod, York O.

Mr. end Mrs. C. K Watson spent * 
few day* last week with .Jr. Rice 
Wataon at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Thomas !.. McCaffrey was taken 
to FI ah or Memorial Hospital on Fri
day for medical treatment. Dr. Ran
kin is 1n attendance.

Mra. Jease letrer and-two children. 
Kenneth and Mary, ot Palmer. Mass., 
are visiting Mra. lsarer’s mother. Mre. 
B. M. Campbell.

Mrs. Alfred

ty S-herlff Mooera and Mr’' 
Tielting friends at BearSweaters 6‘Diamond1* the Rothflp&y 

Consolidated School grounds ^ a 
popular place these evenings and 
some very Interesting baseball con-
litêh9, h„a',l ,akr‘ pla<''? lhere l-aat Mtss Annie Leanl ot Albenton, P. 
Timew af th®, TeleKia:Ph-[E. Island returnc ' home last week

..ie. or St. John played a Rothesay after spending several weeks with her 
team and carried off the honore,

Skelton left on
Wednesday for Dorchester with Miss age 
ivorothv Teed, who has been her 
guest here.

. ... .. n9 was enjoyed. Vocal solos bv Mrs.
by Mr and Mrs. l.oltu Mackey, who A. B. Logie and Miss Fnineee Mcln- 
on Monday welcomed to their home 
a little son. mernev were greatly appreciated 

„ | cream and cake were served.
Mrs .1 Royden Thu ^ ion entertain- Miss Hazel Gibbon, who has been 

. (l wry eujoyably on Tuesday at visiting her parents. Mr. and Mre J 
iunuheon and bridge a: . t’oey 1-ake 8. Gibbon, of Riverside. Is returning 
camp Her guests included Mre.j tu New York uext week

TH'cy. Mrs Uarre Rob.nson. On Monday Mrs. R. K. Puddington. 
lift. Hold K/ts. kftlL » Frink.| Miss I-uddlngtoat and Mrs. John H.
I.as M l tel Tl. -ntsou. Mrs h. C Mor- Thoqjson. who hare spent Julv at in 

um"J , rS Arthur Bowman. Mrs. J ! napolls. N s.. are going to Chester 
M Robinson and Mra. Walter llarrl i Y S . lay the month of August

, At .Cosy lake camp on Wednesday 
udltp left on Wed nos- night Mr and Mrs. Walter Harrison 

'U> /“m S”ckvIlle 10 vl«a Mis» Mar j entertained at dinner and bridge 
M,- „ . j Those enjoying Mrs. Harrison’s hos-
Mi. and Mrs. I t Hastings came pitallty were Mr. and Mrs. John M 

hmi» on Monday from Grand Manat, j Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. leonard Til-
WÏT! lifL.*"?" sW0, wrek" k>- Mr ->Dd Mr. Beverly Armstrong.

The tennis toa hostesses tomorrow] Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thomson. Mr.

lee

of Silk and Sweaters of Wool are here -in plentiful 
numbers, yet exclusive in styles. Many novelty effects 
are to be found as well as the usual coat and pullover 
types.

Silk Sweaters .

Wool Sweaters

The members presented

brother. Rev. L. Johnson Leard and 
Mrs. lveard at the Methodist Pason-Mias Katherine

X

t
Sackville ____ Par men ter and son

Harry motored from Framingham, 
Mew. lest week and vtotted twr two 

Mre. F. L. Atherton and Mrs.
W. T. Montgomery

Miss 1/oulse Stewart of Chatham Is 
vhdtlng relatives ih Nortondale, Oal-
vllle and Woodstock. ______

Mrs. A. D. Burpee and two children a 
of Medicine Hat. Alberta, are guests 
of Mrs. S. McKibbon.

Mrs. Thomas Allen
W-Hlard and John

visiting Mr. and Mrs.

/!. $14 to $27 

$5.25 to $14

ApohaquiMiss Helen (
VSackville, July 29. -Rev. Charles 

Stebblngs and sister. Miss Elizabeth 
Steblbings, left Wednesday for Eng
land, where they will spend several 
weeks visiting relatives

Rev. James King, Ph.D. and bride, 
have returned from their wedding trip 
through the western part Of New 
Brunswick.

Mrs. Thomas Cozzolino of Sydney, 
is the guest of Mrs. R. D. Innesy, 
Squire street.

Prof, and Mrs. Hammond left last 
week for Halifax, where they will 
spend several days 

Miss Margaret Black entertained at 
a very delightful dance on Wednes
day evening.

Apohaqui, July -9—Rev.y L. H. 
Jewett, B. A., of Gagetown, ha» been 
making brief visits 
former parishioners during the last 
few days, he having been a recent 
pastor at Apohaqui Methodist Cir-

V ‘m
Twith friends and

White Tricolette Blouses in the new advanced summer styles make an ideal 
combination with these sport skirts and sweaters.cuit $22 to $30I W. Tyng Peters, Rothesay, was a 

visitor to the village last week.
Mrs E. L. Corbitt of St. John is the 

guest of Mrs. W. G. McLeod at he* 
summer home here. Mr. Corbitt also 
spent the week-end here.

G. E. Connely, manager of the B. N. 
S. Branch at Pubnioo, N. S„ is spend
ing his vacation here at his home and 
at Point Wolfe with his sister, Mrs. 
W. E, Moore

Mrs. Kingston Doherty and Master 
Kenneth Doherty are spending a few 
weeks in Sackville with Mrs. Doher
ty's sister Mrs. Harding Ayer and 
Mr. Ayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mlsbon have 
returned to their home in Houlton, 
Maine, after

grandsons,
Lauchlan, are 
H. Hopkins. Plymouth.

Dr Guy Flagg of Nashua, N. H. ar 
Saturday to

■fpc;

rëfwsiz
Women’» Shop—3rd Floor.

rlyod hero by auto on 
Æit his sister, Mrs. Stephen MacDon- 
Wk and other relatives.

W B. 'Wlggene and Mrs. >Vig- 
Beulah Camp

OAK HALL Scovit Bros., Ltd.
King Street

my r SalisburyRev
1 ^ returned from

meetings on Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Monteith ot Northampton 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. V.

Mrs. St. Clair Tait, who has been 
visiting here, guest ot her sister, Mrs. 
Calhoun, leave- today for her home 
in St. John's, Nfld

Hostesses at the golf tea on Sat
urday afternoon were Mrs. W. T. 
Wood and Miss Dorette DesBarres.

Mrs. C. C. Avard left Tuesday for 
Springfield, N. B., where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. Menzies.

Mrs. B. (’. Borden entertained at a 
very pleasant tea on Tuesday after
noon in honor of the visitors in town. 
Among those present were Mrs. Line, 
Mrs. Coovie. St. John’s, Nfld.; Mrs. 
Calhoun, Mrs Tait, St. John's, Nfld.; 
Mrs. H. Humphrey, Mrs. George T. 
Bowser. Mrs Rebecca Massey, Mias 
Hite, Philadelphia; Mrs. Morton, Mrs. 
Talbot-Crosby. Yorkton, Sask.; Mrs. 
Dove, Miss
Amasa Dixon. Mrs. Sprague, 
Sprague, Mrs E. R. Hart, Mrs. Stew
art, Montreal; Mrs. Charles Weldon, 
Mrs. Wigle, Mrs. J 
DesBarres, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Paisley, 
Mrs. Watson. Miss McElhiney, Mrs. 
James King, Mrs. S. W. Hun ton.

Mrs. Ingraham, Mrs. Hasty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bond and daughter of Pasa
dena, California, are visiting friends 
at Middle Sackville.

Mrs. E. Hazen Is visiting in town, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris.

Mrs. R. W. Rodd of Moncton, spent 
a few days in town last week, guest of 
Mrs. Fred Turner.

Mrs. Coovie of St. John's, Nfld., Is 
visiting in town, guest of Mrs. J. 
Line.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Campbell and 
family, are rnjoying a motor trip 
through tiie Annapolis Valley.

Mrs. C. F. Wiggins left Saturday for 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., where she 
will be the guest of Sir Louis and 
Lady Davies.

Mrs. Gordon Rainnle is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Richardson. Amherst.

Mr. Douglas Wells of Ottawa, Is 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Lucy Smith leaves Friday for 
Tidnieh, where she will spend a two 
weeks vacation.

Mr. W. H. Harrison of the Bank 
of Commerce, Halifax, la spending a 
few days in town.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned 
from a trip to Montreal.

Mise Jean Rainnle leaves Thursday 
1er Halifax, wl/re she will spend 
several weeks.

Mrs. Bates entertained a4 a small 
but very enjoyable tea on Mofaday af
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Tall of St.

5.-fire Salisbury, N. B., July Cl*.—Misa 
riett Scott, of Boston, spent the ' 
eud the guest of Mrs. Wm. Chap 

Rev. Ginas. K. Hudson i* viaitto 
Utlves In Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs G. Allison Titus
receiving congratulations on tbt 
rival of an eleven-pound baby girl 

•Miss Annie Mac Williams spent 
week-end with friends in Pain 
Chene.

Rev. Mrs. N. A. MacNelll was « 
ltor to Moncton on Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Fox has returned 
after spending several days wlti 
enster, Mrs. Ray Herrington.

Mr. Horace Foster, of Ottawa 
rived home on Tuesday to spent 
eiul weeks with his parents, Mr 
Mrs. Judeon E. Foster.

Mrs. H. G. Colpitis and Xamll 
Mra Walton olpltts and famll 
tended the S lvation Army pici 

, ,, , Point du Cheue on Wtxlnesday. 
Rev. W. B. Wiggins has decided to ^ pre8cottt Cf Bale Verte, 

remain pastor of the Reformed Bap 8Qnd&y guest of Mr. and M 
tist church here another at J. Gray.

Mm J A. F. Garden was hostess at m1b8 Marion Browne Is spt 
» v«rv enjoyable tea on Monday after 6everal weeky in Truro the gu- 

M#noon. She was assisted receJ ® her sister, Mrs. Bertram R. 
jP by Mrs. George Mitch'fil. Tbe G • und Mr. Faroe.

JLrp Mrs. F. B. Carvell. Mrs. . L. b. Mrs. Wm. Trites and dhtidn 
Raymond, Mise Brock, Montreal; Mr. predgrteton, axe the guest ot M 
W^tL Sherbrooke; Mrs. J.■ * Mra. Albert E Trites. 
winslow Mrs. B. Harry Smith, Mrs. vMlss ly>Ls Pri<;e ha-s returned 
Percy Smith, Fredericton; Mrs (.od- ^tef spending several weeks u 
rrov Newnhaon, Mrs. A. G. Bailey, latlve8 ln Hatowood. 
v^s A. B. Connell, Mrs. A. C. Shaw, MLsi} Maud ..Marshall apent i 
Mpr J R. TompVlns, Mrs. Bowles, ln petltoo<li»c, tilie guest ot M 
vire R B. Holyoke, Mrs. John '-ok”*’ Mrs. James Trites.
V, e. c L. Ketchmn. Mra S- ». Misses Fannie and Dora G 
mnbv Mrs. S. L. Lyoott. Mrs. TV. spent the week-end tin
.. Jy^es Mra. T. M. Jones. Mrs. Ger- of their- brother, Mr. U. J. Gr 
den was’ assisted In nerving by Mrs. Mra. Qray.
AO Bailey. Mrs. Bowles and Mrs. Mrs, Ray Herrington and 
... M Jones dnaghber, Louise, are spending

A house party consisting of the d»y8 at her home In Gugotown 
Misses Madeline and Agnes Griffen. Misses Mary and Augusta 
luim O'Toole. Gerry. West Virginia; combe attended the Salvation 
Elizabeth Jones. Washington; Muriel picnic at Potnt dn Gheue on 1 
Smith. Marie and Gertrude Thompson iKy. 
and Ruth McManqs are enjoying an 
outing at Skiff X>ake.

The ladies of the Methodist, I re£- 
bvterian and -Baptist churches enter
tained the students ot the vocational 
school at a picnic at Island Park on 
Thursday afternoon. Splendid pro- 

made for the enjoyment 
A bountiful supper

m
7W 1» the gueet 

I killing
Mr. Ralph Waite, who has been 

spending the post month with Mr. and 
Mro S P Welle of Andover, has re- 
turned to his home in Havana.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Parker Jacques of 
Presque Isle. Me, Miss Ida B. Jacques 
of Woodstock, and wurnham JMI«« 

hg left Woodstock on Wednes- 
automobdle for a trip through 

provinces and New Eng-

John's, Nfld. The guests included 
Mrs. Tail, Mrs. Calhoun, Mrs. H. C. 
Read, Miss Cole, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. G. H. Mac
kenzie, Mrs. Warren Cole, Miss Cal- 
klr. and Miss Gretchen Allison.

Mrs. Warren Cole entertained & few 
friends Tuesday .evening In honor ot 
Mrs. Tait.

ter Louise of Malden, Mass., 
visiting relatives In Sackville and vi
cinity.

Mr. George T. Hicks left Wednes
day for St. John, where he will join 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roy Hicks, whence 
they will motor to Maine on a short 
visit to Mr. Hick’s brother, Mr. E. B. 
Hicks, and other relatives and will 
also take a short auto trip through 
Massachusetts. They expect to be 
absent about threes weeks.

Mr. P. W. McNaughton, Jr., son 
of Mr. P. W. McNaughton ot Sack- 
ville, is fiére from Edmonton, Alberta, 
on a visit to his home.

The Summer School for Sunday 
School workers ln the Maritime Prov
inces will open at Mount Allison La
dies’ College #this evening, and it Is 
expected that between 
and one hundred persons will be in at
tendance. The opening lecture entitl
ed “The Romance of Love,” will be 
givén by the Rev’. Hamilton Wigle, D. 
D., principal of the Ladles’ College. 
Among other speakers who will deliv
er lectures during the week are the 
following: Rev. W. A. Ross and Rev. 
A. J. Milligan of Moncton; Dr. De- 
WoMe ot Acadia College, Woltvllle; 
Dr. King of Sackville; Miss Semmell 
of Toronto and Miss McKay of Char 
lottetown, P. E. I.

/' young daughter, Elizabeth, are guests 
of Mr. Dixon’s mother, Mrs. Charles 
Dixon
position with the American Red Cross 
at Cleveland.

iMlss Lila Foster and Miss Daphne 
Fairweather left on Monday to Join 
the camping party at Magaguadavic.

Miss Ethel bmith, Boston, is a 
guest of her cousin, Mias Florrio De 
Voe.

Mr. Dixon has accepted a

:•! Ot
a very pleasant twe 

weeks’ visit spent with Mrs. Mlshon’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Miss Emma Theakston of Halifax, 
and Miss Phillips of Charlottetown, 
P E. Island, are guests of Rev. L. J. 
and Mrs. Leard at the Methodist Par
sonage.

Rev. Mr. Purdy of Truro s-poke In 
the Methodist Church

of Boston 
day by 
the eastern 
land States.

Mix George 
Maae., is
A J^S8k°Annie Donovan of Boston Is 
the guest of Mrs Thomas McCarron.

Mrs William Todd ot St. John la the^gtieat of Mre. O. W. BIN».
Gerald Campbell of Toronto Is 
« his father,_Mr. E. M. Camp-

Miss Sybil Calkin of River Glade, Is 
spending her vacation at her home

Mr. Pangman and Mr. Maclnnen ot 
Montreal, are visiting in town, guest 
of Mr. Laurie Black.

Mrs. Alex. Crichton ot Moncton, is 
visiting In town, guest of Mrs. C. W. 
Cahill.

Mrs. James and Miss Edna James 
left last week for North Sydney. C. 
B„ where they will spend a few weeks, 
guests ot Rev. and Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. Calhoun and” her sister, Mrs. 
Tait spent Wednesday In Moncton.

Capt. J. W. Wlhnott, who has been 
visiting here, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hickey, left Monday for his 
home in Orlando, Florida.

Mrs. Broughton of Newfoundland, 
is visiting at the home of her brother, 
Mr J. J. Weldon.

(Mrs. Andrew Murphy of Sydney, C. 
B., spent 
Mrs. Edi

Mra C. H. Edgett and family are 
leaving 1qr Alberta, next month, where 
they will jpin Mr. Edgett, Wh 
been teaching school in the west for 
some years. It 1» understood that Miss 
Mabel Edgett and Mr. George Edgett 
will remain here until completing 
their courses at Mount Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Woollatt of To
ronto, were In town the first of the 
week, guestk of Mrs. and Miss Rich- 
artiaon. TheyTWt Wednesday for 
Halifax where they will spend a few

Mrs. Charles Scott of Conns .Mills, 
X. S., is visiting friends and relatives 
in Sackville.

Miss Emma Ogden of Boston, is 
spending a few weeks' vacation at tfie 
home of her father, Mr. Robert Ogden, 
Middle Sackville.

Mr. T. A. Lamb, a native of Little 
Shemogue, who has achieved success 
in Vancouver, B. C., was In Sackville 

In company with his 
wife, who formerly belonged to Dor
chester, Mr. Lamb is spending a few 
weeks in Westmorland County. He 
la in partnership with his brother, 
John Lamb, ln carrying on lumbering 
operations on Vancouver

Mrs. Walter Brownell and little 
daughter Ruth of Moncton, are spend
ing a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
John Wells, at Point de Bute-

Mrs. Charles Logan, who has been 
the gueet for a short time ot Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Cahill, left Saturday 
for her home at Amherst Point.

Mrs. B. S. Fathers and son, William 
of Lynn, Mass., who have been visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Wry, Charlotte street, have 
returned home.

Mies Sadie Thompson, who recent
ly graduated from Aberdeen Hospital, 
New Glasgow, has accepted a position 
as nurse in the Highland View Hos
pital, Amherst. After graduation Mise 
Thompson spent a week at her home 
In Upper Sackville.

fltfre. (Leslie Bishop and little daugh*

A. Cheney of Lowell, 
the gueet of Mr. end Mrs.

Miss Lida DeWitt returned on Sat
urday to her home in Boston after 
spending the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. A. H. Chlpman.

The Misses Jean and Dorothy Mc
Faden, of Forest Glen, are guests ot 
Rev. R. G. and Mrs. Colpitts.

Miss Ethel Melick and Mrs. Mc- 
Clean, St. John, were guests on Sun
day of Miss Maude McAvlty.

m on Sunday 
evening, in the Interests of the Girls' 
Home at Truro and has spent this 
week in the village and vicinity solic
iting support for that institution.

Miss Jean Stenhouse of Moncton is 
a guest of Mrs. Nell Johnson this 
week.

Miss Mary Carson. St. John 
week-end guest of Miss Greta Con
nely.

Mrs. J. A. Campbell of Sussex has 
thi?s week with his

lk>ve, Toronto; Mrs.
Miss

Phone or Write Us
to Send Y ou an Apex Cleaner

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

M. Palmer, Mrs seventy-dive
bell

Terrible Weeping
ECZEMA

SflteSSprxsY
ÊÊÊÊÈËW&

sf5cK‘S$

You simply cannot afford to go through this sum-, 
mer depending on broom and dust cloth to do 
your cleaning work. Unless you bring an Apex 
Cleaner to your aid, a summer of hopeless cleaning 
drudgery lies before you. Only in the Apex will 
you find the exclusive features that insure clean
ing satisfaction.

been spending 
friends here at Lower Mlllstream.

Mrs. B. J. McNaughton and chil
dren of Winnipeg aro spending the 
Summer with L. C, atnd tlhe Mtesee 
Musgrove.

Miss Evelyn Erb Is enjoying a 
visit to St. John this week.

Mrs. W. T. Burgee» spent the early 
part of the week in Moncton, gueet 
of Dr. and Mrs. Bitrgoss.

Mre

I
last week in town, guest of 

gar Ayer.
Hampton Village

TELEPHONE US OR MAIL COUPON
Hampton Village, July 30.—The pul 

Pit of the Presbyterian Church 
occupied on Sunday by Rev. J. R. 
Dobson, B. A., B. D., pastor ot St. 
Giles’ Church> Montreal, who for two 
weeks Is a guest of Rev. J. J. and Mrs. 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dixon and

Samuel Ralston and little 
daughter. Helen and Marion of St. 
John are guests of Mra. Henry Parlee.

Mrs. D. Alex. Hewitt end daughter 
Jean, of Ottawa, who are spending 
some weeks with, relatives In New 
Brunswick, are guests this week of 
Mrs. Hewitt's brother, Dr. S. W. Bur
gess and Mrs Burgess in Moncton.

Miss Greta Hallett, of Sydney, who 
is spending a vacation here, ts visit
ing friends in'St John this week.

Miss Helen Jonee and 
Jones, were visitors to St. John this

Miss Margretta Arnold of Sussex 
was the guest of Miss Pearl Gaunce 
this week.

Mrs. Minue of Fredericton is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. B. 
Reid.

V\ e will deliver an Apex at the time most convenient 
to you and demonstrate its many uses. After free trial, 
a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—^ 
balance on easy monthly terms.

SSL lotion for Shin Disease
FREE TRIAL COUPON Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John,

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick
! desire to take advantage of your free trial offer 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

ONLY TABLETS MABKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Cor. Dock and Union Streets
Phone M. 2436

Master Gordon

Fame............................................
Address.............
I understand that this requcAu '

>puts me under obligsuoa. Net Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross” vision was 
of the visitors

served, after which there were 
draces. The weather was 
most enjoyable afternoon

^LECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER

last week.Mrs. McManus and Mrs. Nelson of 
Sussex were guest of Mrs 
Williams on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leake spent 
the week-end In Moncton.

Mrs. Pritchard of Lowell, Mas»., is 
spending the Summer with her mo
ther. Mrs. M. F. Pairlee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Folkins of Cen Choiera infantum is one of the 
Lreville and *Mrs. Roy Jamieson of Cal- fatal ailments of childhood. It le a 
gary were, guests of Mr. end Mrs. trouble that comes on suddenly e>s- 
Ti~aac Gaunce this week. peclally during the summer months

Master Melbourne Erb left on Mon- and unless prompt act ton is taken the 
day for his home in Claresholme, Ah little one may eoon -b6 beyond aid. 
berta. after a month's vlsdt with his Baby's Own Tablets are an ideal 
grandparents. medicine In wording off this trouble.

Mr. Harley's Jones, and little They regulate the bowele and sweeten 
daughter Marjorie, spent Thursday in the stomach and thus prevent the 
Moncton, guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bur- dreaded summer complaints. They 
i€8S- are an absqjute sate medicine, boing

Mrs. J. Parlee, and daughter, Eulah, guaranteed to contain neither opiates 
were week end guests of friends at nor narcotics or other harmful drugs. 
Evandale on the St. John River. They cannot poasibly do harm—they 

Mr». M. Morrison of 8L John re always do good. The Tablets are sold 
turned home on Tuesday after wpend- by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
tog two weeks with Mrs. H. C. Coy. cent» a box from The Dr. Williams' 

Mrs. Fenton of Halifax is a guest Mqdjküne <>L,_Brocitv#Ua, Ont,

m games an 
fine and a 
was spent.

Mr and Mrs. William Donnell and 
Ml* Donnell of New York arrived 
hire last week. They «une in Mr. 
‘Donnell’s twelve cylinder l'ackard 
sedan and are guesla of Dr. and Mre.

They were ac-

lieRobert
<1 A

k<

IE Try It on I®
that greasy l — 
frying pan X 
or anything \ _ 
else that’s \ 
hard to clean

Merton G- McLean 
oompanled by Miss Mary Mcl«rn 
who has been visiting them the past 
month.

Dr. T. W. Griffon, who graduated from 
Trinity College, Washington, with 
highest honors, arrived home last

^Mrs. Percy Smith and little daughV 
er Jean of Fredericton are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey.

Mrs- Newton and her daughter, Miss 
Vita Cogswell of Boston are visiting 
lire Win. Blake.

Mrs Stanley Britton
t, visiting Une. H. B. Sbott and 

Mr,. John Mareten it Lower Woo*
""idr. rod Mra. Samuel Mooera end

mz
Madeline Griffen, daughter et

DEALERS
For Colds, Pain, Headache, Neural- ] package which contains complete di- 

ela. Toothache, Earache, and for rections. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 

ke Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name “Bayer” or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at all. Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab-

Accept only "Bayer Tablets of lets cost but a few cents. Druggist» 
i” in an unbroken "Bayer" also sell larger “Bayer” packages. 

There ie only one Aspirin—“Bayer"—Tom must say “Baÿer” 
Aspirin Is the trade marte (registered In Canada) of Barer Manufacture of Mono- 

acetlcaoldeater of tiallcyltcacld. While It la well known that Aeplrln means Bayer 
aaetat the public against Imltationa. the Tablets of Barer Co 
whh tg.tr ro.nl tred. mirk, Um-'SMW Una.*

W. Allan Staples 
W. C. Whipple . . 
L. A. Dugal . .. .

Fredericton. N. B. 
.. McAdam, N. B. Olritis, ta

Edmundston
Service Tire and Electric Co..........St Stephen
Jones Electric Supp ly Col____
L. M. Johnson.......................

(\ \. St John 
. St. John

...4.. of Lowell,

)
z*

%» e«%
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Grand Bayvisiting Mr.little eon Hector are 
Mooers’ parent», Mr. and Mrs. Herb
ert Mooera.

Mr and Un. Mites Tabor, Mr. _ . e1 T n>
«T&aaffs»

H.rfmr of 8t J" A"
Tflrkwm ville have returned from a Mo wry one day t
very enjoyable visit with Mr, and Miss Irene MdLoan, city, «’«mttte 
Mra Ernest Harper at Cape Traverse, week-end with Mtae Nlta Brown, 
p jjj j Pumdenec.

Miss Florence Smalley left on Wed- The Ludlow Street Baptist 
needs, for Pittsfield, Sans., to enter R.uef Society spent Thursday here 
training nchool In HUlcreat Hospital at the home of the president, Mrs. 
there. , C. E. Belyea.

Mrs. W. B. Roben and child of Mr and Mrs. R. H. Greenwood re- 
Houlton are gueeta of Mr. and Mm turned on Wednesday to their home] 
C. Allen Smith. i-i the United States after *

Mr. and Mire. Frank J. Kimball of visit of two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Augusta. Me, and Mr. Thomas Me- Arthur Mcfonis.
Burney, Los Angeles. Cal, have re- Mlaa Ruth Coster, West St. John, 
turned to their homes after a visit to waa the guest of Miss Hazel Dunlap 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McLean. for a few days during the week.

A marriage of local interest took Mlsfl Mollie Draper, Boston, is vis- 
place at the Brunswick street United ltlng Mlee HUda Gifford. Piamdenec. | 
Baptist church on Wednesday after- Messrs. Lloyd Ryan and George 

. when Miss Beryl- Datting. daugh- HUicoat, city, spent Sunday at *Caimpl 
ter of Mrs. J. W. Dalling, was united paradise," Pamdenoc. 
in marriage to Mr. Otty Talmadge Qn Sunday evening the Rev. T. H. 
Folk Ins of Cochrane. Ont. Rev. Dr. Brindley held a service at the home 

The wed- 0[ Mrs. Fred Fowler. Ptumdenec. Dur- 
taken place in jng the service special music was ren- 
account of the dored including a vocal solo by Miss 

a Geraldine Melick and a piano solo by 
Mr. Brindley.

Miss Pearl flaunders and Miss Jean 
Dickson of Hammond River,

the week-end of Miss

Woodstock LIMITED

Long Distance Telephone Rates
Weodatock, July 30—Mr. H. H-*tt-

two tables of bridge on Thursday 
afternoon In honor of her mother, 
Mrs. Wyatt. who to her W*-. .

K, Elisabeth Jones of WashtD*- 
too end Miss Julia O’Toole «f j>^7 • 
West Virginia, ere the guest, of Miss 
Madeline Griffen. ’

Mr. Guy McLean of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Montreal city, » 
•pending hig vacation with tls par- 
Jtt)*, Mr. end Mrs. Thom» A. Me*

Church j

Board of Commissioners of Public Utili- 
derstand andThe new schedule of Long Distance Rates as ordered by the

ih m

«ft rriL': t To75^o™d",fi.r,.: 5 »«,any-

may un9
Mr. AmoM Jones. Rodkland, Ms. 

was to town tost week to attend the 
funeral of the lats R. B. Jones. He 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, A. t, 
Jones while to town.

Mrs. C. E. Sender entertained et the 
Tuesday afternoon in

ber, give the name
ONE there. ,

This is the simplest form of toll call and carries the lowest rate. There "fhl forin of toll
connection is established with the TELEPHONE of the subsenber wanted _ ^^^e^n toperson rate. 
Z\\ will be found satisfactory and will save about 25 per cent., as compared with the person

The station-t o-station rate is computed on the basis of 5 cents | 2 miles.
5 cents for each eight miles beyond that distance, with a minimum charge of 1 Oc. from U

Penon-to-Person CaUs—Where it is absolutely necessary that you speak to some particu ar pe

tell the Toll Operator so. „ , ,( ... „]j us
The operator will endeavor to establish direct commumcatmn with^^eJ>^nn ^ cannot be

completed, it will be charged at the person-to-person rae. Pgrticulars * be supplied
reached, the Operator will so report to the pCTSon calling, an ‘g ^ cancelled, there will be a
which will enable the Operator to. locate the caHed per*», and^th rd ; rate. |f the caller

sssftiasi-rrfCita
£ rate and there will be no repo, char^

Person-to-Person calls require greater effort and, therefore, are charged fo. at a rate 
higher than the station-^,tat,on rate. The minimum charge for such a call is 5 cents

Collect Call,, that i, calls on which toll callMnno, be reversed,
charged for at the person-to-person rate. 1 he charges o M r-ii.

There are also two special classes of person-to-person calls, Appointment Call, and Messenger Call .

(1) Appointment Call, are person-to-person calls which 
ed for establishment at a specified future time. The r^e* °r aP'^ points or approximately 25 per
cent, higher than the. rate fo, station-tostatron me^ ^een^he same P P re.
cent, higher than the corresponding person-to-person rate to P ^e o g
quired to complete them. The report charge ,s applicable on thfs class ot

1 (2) Messenger Calk are person-to-person calls on which the c^led pefso^"^^^ means that 
phone and on which the telephone company undertakes o no i y ^ service is furnished at cost on

, „knW,
R.I» for W Long Ob»~ C* W-

station-to-station, person-to-person, appointment o g approximately 0ne-half of the day
8.30 -•'«■‘«•'"on -1U m.d. -8h, -hen the eh,,*. »

tee hour on 
honor of her guest. Mlee Jackson. 

Mine Jean Sharp Is visiting her 
Mr. Howard Sharp, Hawk-brother,

John.’ sreNfstUng ttll^de in Grafton. W. C. Kierstead officiated 
Tennis Club will ding was to have

P^^tr^"retnrend tothêr o, Hre gr^m
from the hospital to her home and la very qnict ceremony took place n 
jnvneoviw Fredericton. „ _

Mrs. Alexander Sharp visited Mrs. The funeral of the late Mr. R. B. 
Ralph Bm*.. Southampton. 1». ££*g-'

w,u L"d^rr?nr^qrr
Mrs. Rov McLaovhlan chaperoned etery. Rev. Mr. Coreron officiating. 

_» of ‘vonnr poo-ple at Skiff I .eke The pallbearers were Archibald Con- 
a party of young people at ^ Hubert Seeley, J. A. Lindsay and

W. B. Thompson.
The congregation of St. Gertrude’s 

church will hold their annual picnic 
on Tuesday.

Oarleton Lodge No. 41, I. O, O. F., 
decorated the graves of departed 
members at three o’clock on Sunday 

The member» presented a

The "Woodstock

guests over
Elizabeth Mowry. I

Miss Wilhemina Goodwin and Miss 
Leslie Pickett, St. John, were gues*s 
of friends in Pamdenec over Sundfty | 

Messrs. Jack Walker and Ernest 
Dorman, Moncton, spent Tuesday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes. 
“Riverholme.”

Miss Etihel Melick was the guest 
of her cousins, the Misses MoAvity. 
Hampton, over the week-end.

Messrs. Roy McKeown and Fred 
Shannon are spending their vacation 
here.

Mr. Raymond Pendleton has return
ed from Sussex, where he was at
tending the Odet Gamp.

Little Miss Virginia Bradley. Bos
ton. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Arthur 
Mclnnia.

The gentlemen of the Grand Bay 
Outing Association held a smoker in 

Me. where the forester's Hall on Tuesday for 
the purpose of launching a fund for 
the building of a club house. The 
President. Mr. A. W. Mclnnis and 
Rev. W. R. Robinson were the speak
ers of the evening, while Messrs. 
Johnston and Carson provided an ex
cellent line of entertainment. After 
those present had enjoyed themselves 
to the full, they proceeded to demon
strate their faith In the G. B. O. A- by 
subscribing one thousand dollars to
ward building the club house. In 

ot the fact that a large number 
unable to be present, the offl- 

,eel that the above sum Is very, 
encouraging, and that with co-opera 
tion the club house is an assured I

pn Saturday.
HMputy
lmaad, York Co.

Mr. and Mrs. fi. R. Watson spout a 
few daya last week with ,Jr. Rice 
Watson at Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Thomas !.. McCaffrey -was taken 
to Fisher Memorial Hospital on Fri
day for medical treatment- to. Ran
kin is 1n attendance.

Mrs. Jesse 1 ever and-two children. 
Kenneth and Mary, of Palmer. Mass., 
are visiting Mrs. lover's mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Campbell.

Mrs. Alfred

Sheriff Mooers and Mrs. 
visiting friends at Bear

afternoon
fine appearance as they marched to 
the Methodist cemetery. Rev. . H. F. 
Rigby preached appropriate sermons 
at the graves.

Mr. .M. S. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke 
of Woodstock and Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
of Hariland left on Saturday morning 
for Old Orchard Beach, 
they -will spent two w’eeks, after which 
they will go to Boston and New York. 
They are going to join Mr. IL H. Hat
field. who is at Old Orchard, Me., on 
his honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clarke and family are also spending 

few week» at Old Orchard.
Mr. B. E. Tabor, accompanied by 

his wife and child, also his father, 
Mr. John Tabor, arrived in Woodstock 
Sunday at 8 p in., making ,the trip by 
ante, leaving their home in Brockton 
on Saturday morning, making the 
trip of four hundred and thirty-five 
miles in two days.

Parmenter and son 
Harry motored front Framingham.
Mia as. last week and visited ber two 

Mrs. F. L. Atherton and Mrs.
W. T. Montgomery

Miss l»uise Stewart of Chatham Is 
•visiting relatives in Nortondate, Oat-
ville and Woodstock. ______

Mrs. A. D. Burpee and two children a 
of Medicine Hat. Alberta, are guests 
of Mrs. S. McKibbon.

Mrs. Thomas Allen
Willard and John

visiting Mr. and Mrs.

nieces

and her two 
Mogrendsons,

Laucbten, are 
H. Hopkins. Plymouth

Dr Guy Flagg of Nashua. N. H. ar 
Saturday torived here by auto on 

^Mt his sister, Mrs. Stephen Mactxm- 
Wk and other relatives.

W B. 'Wlggene and Mrs. >Vig- 
Beulah Camp

Salisbury factWhile the gentlemen were enjoying 
themselves in the hall, the ladies were

y met for the purpose o£ discussing 
furnishing of the new club house.

evening Miss Mildred

returned fromgens
meetings on Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Monteitb of Northampton n. B, July C*i.—Misa Har
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. U- v. rtétt ôcott 0( Boston, spent the week 
Dalling. . . end the gueet of Mrs. Win. Chapman.

Mr. Ralph Waite, who has been Rey chla6, K. Hudson ig visiting re- 
«pending the past month with Mr. and ln Newfoundland.
Mrs. S. P. Waite of Andover, has re- Mr aBd Mrs G AWleon Titus are 
turned to his home In Havana. receiving congratulations on the ar-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Parker Jacques or rlyai ^ an eieyen-pound baby girl. 
Presque Isle, Me, Miss Ida B. Jacques . Misg Annie Mac Williams spent the 
of Woodstock, and ürJrnham Jacques weQk.eml with friends in Point du 
of Boston left Woodstock on Wednes- ^ 
day by automobile for a trip through Rey Mr8 N A. MacNelll was a vis- 
the eastern provinces and New Eng- [U)r to Mooctxm on Tuesday, 
land States. . . .. Miss Pe.vrl Fox has returned home

Mr. George A. Cheney of Lowell. &tter 9pen(iing several days with tier 
Ma»., i» the guest of Mr. and Mrs. mt>ler Mrs. Ray Hmrington.
A Stokoe. . _ . . Mr. Horace Foster, of Ottawa, ar-

Miss Annie Donovan of Boston is rlyed ifaome ^ Tueaday to spend sev-
the guest of Mrs Thomas McCarron. ^ W€ekg wlül his parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. William Todd of St. Jonn is MrQ Jud60n E. Foster, 
the guest of Mrs. O. W. Slipp. Mrs. H. G. Olpltts and family and

Gerald Campbell of Toronto Is Mr& Walton 'oipiths and family at- 
vlsiting his father, Mr. E. M. camp- tended the g lvation Army picnic at 

, .. , . Point du Cheue on Wtxlnesday.
ReY W. B. Wiggins has decided to Mra PresCott, of Bale Verte, spent 

remain paster of the Reformed Bap gauday gueet of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
tist church here another . J. Giay.

Mm J A. F. Garden was hostess at Mlss Marion Browne Is spending 
_ vwrv enjoyable tea on Monday after- 6everal weekti in Truro the guest of 

m! noon She was assisted rece her sister, Mrs. Bertram R. Foster
jf by Mrs- George Mitchell. The C e- and Mr. Forae.

JGre Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. -• L. b. Mr8 WaL Trites and children, of 
Raymond, Miss Brock, Montreal; Mrs. PredertctoUt the guest ot Mr. and 
Wvatt. Sherbrooke ; Mrs. J. N * Mrs. Albert E. Trites.
WJnslow Mrs. B. Harry Smith. Mrs. vMlss 1>>ls Price has returned home 
Pfwcv Smith, Fredericton; Mrs God- spendlng several weeks with re-
frev Newnlmm. Mrs. A. G. Bailey, latlves ln Hatowood.
SS a B Connell, Mrs. A. C. bhaw, Miss Maud Marshall spent Sunday 
Mpr j R. Tompkins, Mrs. Bowles, ln pe tit cod lac, tilie guest of Mr. and 
Mrs R B. Holyoke, Mrs. John Loane, Mrs James Trites. 
it ' T‘ ç l. Ketchum, Mrs. 9. H. Misses Fannie and Dora Gray .of 
riiehv Mrs S. L. Lyoott. Mrs. W. BodHOn. spent the week-end the guest 
P Jones Mrs. T. M. Jones. Mis. Gar- of their brother. Mr. B. J. Gray and 
den was’ assisted in tierving by Mrs. Mra. Gray.
a G Bailey Mrê. Bowles and Mrs. Mrs. Ray Herrington and 
T' m’ Jones. daughter Louise, are spending several

A house party consisting of the dayti at her home in Gagetown.
Madeline and Agnes Griffon. Misses Mary and Augusta Brans- 

d’Toole, Gerry, West Virginia; combe attended the Salvation Army 
Washington ; Muriel picnic at Point du Ghene on Wedues- 

and Gertrude Thompson day.

are on atl'.e
the
During the . . .
Barena sang several solos which were 
very much enjoyed. _______ -

rates.
less than the minimum night rate.

examples
Person Appointment Report 

and Charge 
Person Messenger Cill 

Rate

tin Station
totoIn 1919

Its 30th year of Business
Station

Rate
>e-

Rate
It-

.60.50.40Day Rate.............

Night Rate.........

Day Rate............

Night Rate .....

Day Rate............

Night Rate.........

Day Rate............

Night Rate.........

Day Rate............

Night Rate.........

Day Rate............

Night Rate.........

Day Rate............

Night Rate.........

Day Rate...........

Night Rate. . . .

These rates are for an initial period of three minutes’, overtime per minute is appmxtma.ely one-th,rd 

of the initial rate.
The rate for T«o-Number No-Delay service from St. John to 

three minutes and 5 cents for each additional two minutes.

further information is required as to Long Distance rates, ca

er, .10The Dominion 
Life Assurance

COMPANY

St. John to Fredericton—[c- .30.25.25Of

[c- .90.75.60 .15bell.
St. John to Moncton— .45.40.30l 1.251.05.85 .25L St. John to Newcastliz\ .55Paid to its Policyholders .45

iff .55$619,577.41 .45
.15

St John to St Stephen—,
L .30.25

.45.35ROYL.SIPPRELL .10»

St. John to Sussex— .25.25Prov, Mgr.littleI
.25.20i St. John, N. B, .10■. Mieses

Jutia '
Elizabeth Jones
Smith, Marie ■ ■■■
and Ruth McManus are enjoying an 
outing at Skiff _

The ladies of the Methodist. I rce- 
byterian and Baptist churches enter
tained the students of the vocational 
school at a picnic at Island Park on 
Thursday afternoon. Splendid pro
vision was made for the enjoyment 
of the visitors. A bountiful supper 

served, after which there were 
draces. The weather was 
most enjoyable afternoon

St. John to Hampton— .25.25.20
.20.15.10 .05

St. John to Rothesay— .20.15.10

.20.15• 10

J .054 St. John to Westfield— .20.15.10
games an 
fine and a 
was spent.

Mr and Mrs. William Donnell and 
Ml* Donnell ot New York arrived 
here last week. They «une in Mr. 
‘Donnell's twelve cylinder l'ackard 
sedan and are guesla of Dr. and Mrs.

They were ac-
Rothesay and Westfield is 10 cents for*

Merton G. McLean, 
companied by Mbs Mary McLeen 
who has been vlalUng them the past

Madeline Griffen, daughter ot 
TV. T W Griffon, who graduated from 
Trinity College, Washington, with 
highest honors, arrived home last
W<Mrs Percy Smith and llUle dMight, 
er Jean of Fredericton are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey.

-v Mrs. Newton and her daughter. Mise 
■ X vita Cogeweli of Boston are vtelting

1 lire Win Blake.
' Mrs Stanley Britton of Lowell, 

: - " ■ •* Mass, le visiting Mrs. H. B. Scott and
John Marsten at lower Wood-

11 Exchange Manager.
If any

The New Brunswick Telephone Co, ltd.I

Mrs
stock.Mir, and Mrs. Samuel Mooera and1

i

I

v»

Old Dutch 
cleans everything 
throughout the 
a house—

Try it on 
that Hr easy 
frying pan 
or anything 
else that’s 
hard to dean

More
economical

"J than any- 
if thin6 else, 
-y and does 

^ *\y better work

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Wi
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Rough and Ready Taxicabin

>

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives 9

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters \\

Puzzles The Story of the 
Three Daughters

5^0Dear iBoya aad Girls: —
Here -we are to the tmft.'bf -another * stranger and 1 am sorry you dont 

week, and the end of another inontli, see onr i>age continuously because you 
no doubt many of you are mourning seem eo interested. Glad you are en- 
over the vacation being half over, but joying the camp life and learning to 
tant waste tears over that, since 
there is nothing to he gamed but just 
So right ahead enjoying every day 
vhats left and have all the tun yon

MCXUL HÏBHA2RD.—YOu are quite
they‘d a rule tn old Ctrl ttwt you rt 
drive oa the right elde of the nt 
mil tor Unit reaeun, the uitceh I 
*11 drive* on the lott elds of 
etreet fhiralng the recent, but not 
1'i'iit, convention In old Vhl, w 
they nemed the windy city after 
hod heard a few Itetnblienn* i 
why we tonk * ride «otnowhere» 
night and the hoy had a one t- 
mind which kept htm on the left ; 
and finely a traffic tiolk-eniena «toi 
eo and nuked what wee we doing

One.
Join the following syllable» In 

gioupe of two or three and eee how 
many animal and trim naine» you can 
make:

J Atilt CHUOK A AT CAT AL CHIN 
BE 00 WOOD OHILL ANT MOO 
AMOUNT AVHR «11 BLO MUSK I'K

•y Ring W. Lardntr.
To the .Editor: -

The writer hae boon around ta 
many different dUee lately owning to 
«ht RepoliUcan and Dnmorrati end 
hm rotule a ntudy of th* taxloab eer- 
vloe In ivinil and every city and 
out that Terhap* the hoy* that 
been In ell tlieee dries wee 
•omo information in regard»
Uixk'tVb aecvke in the* different ett" 
tn,

Well, you take New York Olty for

There was once a Tailor who had 
The Finit

swim, that Is quite essential and be
sides is guod fun. But why fall in 
that brook each year? Your marka 
which you sent mo for the two exams 
were splendid end you deserve a good 
holiday. Write again scene day. CHiWSBCOSSBRl

three email daughter*.
Daughter had hair ua black as coal, 
a ud the could run as fast a the wind, 
And wliun eltv clapped her hand a the 
11 ru roared up the chimney. The 800-1 
uid Daughter hud hair as bright aa 
gold, and when she walked ehe walk
ed ns softly aa snow falls, and when 
site dapped her hands everything was 
quiet. The Third Daughter was juat 
like any other little givl; ehe could < 
not run like the wind nor waJKiML 
Hcdtly aa snow falls ltor hair 
brown, and she learnt to knit X

OX.
It to surely a good summer and 

airat more could we wish for 
notice the Httle folks who live on the 
farms can write of their duties aad 
whait titey have to Interest them, while 
the boys and girls living in the small 
towns and villages do not find it quite 
as easy to till the moments with du
ties and pleasures. Some of these 
friends, especially among the boys 
have -often asked -me to help them 
with suggestions for earning pocket- 
money and it is not always tin easy 
matter to settle However, I hare 
been thinking of these chaps latel.V 
and wondering how 1 could help them. 
Why couldn’t you boys who want to

ÜTwo.
Beginning with British, Columbt* 

and travelling eastward to P. E. Is
land, you will And in the following 
Jumbled words a town or city of each 
province;

ta) STITOE7>TM8HKWWN.
tb) FAiltFVN
tc) TAJtOFOLTJlB.
(d) G*RAPlflTO - AL-RAPIB1U.
(01 ABORNK
(f) KEU1W-VT08UR.lt Z
IK) STAJUITUB
til) Y DIMM.
tl) NOWTORte.

I
IRMA M.—Thanks for the snapshot 1 

taken on a hot day. it Is a good clear j I 
one and yon are quite light 1 do like " 
10 know what the nieces and nephew's 
h ok like. So glad you did not forget1 
me entirely and 1 quite enjoyed your 
nice cheery letter; you mast be quite 
a help. 1 am sure and you evident
ly like work as much as the bees and 
acts do for yon are enjoying your va
cation while being .so useful.

THE WESTMONT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

Uncle Wiggily And 
Jimmie's Jitney

* V

When the Tailor died, the Throe 
Daughters were very poor indeed, and 
they made up their mind» to go out , 
and seek their fortunes.

-I will go A ret,” wild the First 
Daughter, she combed her black hair 
with a black comb so Unit it shone. 
Then she set off to seek her fortune. 

She run and she run, us fust a* the 
wind, and in u very short time sho 
cnnio to the wood, and in the middle 
of the wood she come to the llttlo 
house In which the Big Black Goat 
lived all by hlmielf.

The Itlft 'Black Goat heard « notoe 
like 1 lie wind, ami ho opened the door 
of hto llttlo house and put hie head 
outside.

Then the First Daughter stopped 
running, and said, “Please, Mr. Black 
Goat, may I come and keep house for 
you. for my fittheff Is dead iml 1 an

fortune?”
l’hi hm Black Gout was kind, and 

Iv said, "Fray come In. 1 hnvn JNr-n 
waiting for ever so long for rnnHVv- 
to keep house for me. 1 think 
must be Just the right kind of per-

au5HAU- I 
ûrits HtR
■me 8A* ’

By HOWARD R. OARIB.
(Copyright, 1S30, by The McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.) Wk
XIMAXLXR JEANETTE G—Welcome 

yon are indeed to our jolly club and 
1 shall hope 10 receive a letter from 

earn some extra money sell papers? j you telling all about yourself so we 
It is good easy work and • an y hoy j may become acquainted with each 

customers near his ! other 
1 believe the Standard ! .

Bvj FRBiD S. -Enjoyed reading your 
acquaint -1 breezy letter and am always delight- 

vould offer i ed to hear of the fellows having a

together some tones iui1 a Httle meat 
left over from lunch. He plaooH these 
In the vestibule and the dwg wa» eoon 
appeasing hto ravenous appetite 

Bright and oarlv the next morning 
Albert got up. threw on his clothes 
and harried down stairs to see Ins 

. new friend
Aerumpumea by t. high wind, a with a Joyful bark and wagging t*l. 

bunding snow storm held the town of and the two were soon romping to- 
W'estroont iu tt« grip and those who I Kether In the snow of the yard 
bad to bv out tn at snuggled down fur- Albert’s father on coming down, aliro 

mu.,v L ______ ther in tlicir overcoats and thought t>roceeded tn make intends with the
MAYNARD ,1 tie*,.* u %***'> '« ** f? «”

besides it would be a von gvod pax v ur new enterprise. am sure > >;i will ... ,! aU*hT
in* preposition for veereet.e.. The <" well with me I'.r.per idea!,, before Ul* »* £*** ou «f,** *
dbilveria* is Jus exerehw. . uj.'ou r..auks tor tl.e tod we.da al--nt , ,1 T clufc 0#«*4 • «to relonUaff of tor ywri
I..-,I and i hen buriare. tremin, ll,# 1 r «d am dad to have >'’«1 ‘ n‘™, i? be,^e- bU^lm*f?n ?«
would be sood ft - eu.i . ha:. wuM vine that ■ u: • :ere*t iu ua w.lt v.,„ , "f- “ ■’ '''ul, funds, which ^happening» If the
be mai:, .vudwtlru . mil bualne»», : -, -hem. hare near!, J*»* '*.,,,1,-! with so much ««» «Wed,, ehe dreled her hoalri.
of hi- ewt: '1v helm wotapt to meet ■ •.died the age limit lies, of Wi.hes "«'* previous mouth, nod their It betas Saturday. Albert bad phut- 
an., deliver ni. ml -urate ' »eur tutnre a unilnng endatror» the once bare »«u to go coasting with his fellow
n hi, collections and maatug hi» i ------------------- '" ik room preoented a ««lit that members of the Club on Thatchers
turn. 1 ,,n, «ore there would h, tilt.ki'E H.-^Sogood o( you to write 1 '"'«Id Ji.iv, rlawdsned the heart ot| *»•>'. »o after nil-plug down 1,1s break
much pleasure •„ ,,ie unde: again and how lucky vou were lo se, 1,1’> In one corner :t mlnrature *■* ”* wnuppe,! himself up worm and
taking rhe proli: -le atnk.* me three deer at. a time, thev are such ;>mnasium h,.,' been tnetalled, con Prepared to deport Before •tons, 
as rather <i>..; and i «I v.’t know • ; ntvuy animal.- You mav send ini ' tnip of a horizontal bar, trapeze», though, he derided it» make one more 
anything else as weasam an i easv riddles but kindly enclose them on] r,nfs. ami a punching bag. which was P»» for Me van 1 ne friend, 
tl) d and which iv-;a:;vs as little 1 «separate piece of pap.-r from which 'u,w_ being swung vigorously back and ^ Sonny,” h:s mother answered; 
time as this proposition would \Yii\ totter :s on. als.i send answers! •r*" un.lvr the blows cf a well set ‘ ^ 8 n<0 Uwe ,0 nsk >”** again ; I have
if vou sell to each ,,mv.- : it- baih v;l another piece Glad to know the up ,K)> of - xtecn In the opposite waJe UP my mind that the »tog toe* to
Stan.iird tor twel\- cents a week aivl , hil':-s «re thriving so well, they -’orner a conglomerate mass of fishing *30-” ««oing the dtoappolnted look
it will ju>t cost • : six rents that *lM>uid in this beautiful weataer with I ';lvklp- Runs «nu sporting gear teeti- ^6me In,to hi ‘Ace. she temporised: 
means one hundred per , .mu prolit. I u'oJ feeding. Hope to see your writ-1 J*04* tc tlle varied activities of tide I *>uy vou a nice dog In Uio
With twent. or thu v oust tier; L. vs' - improve. | believe you could do[ bl>-vs- The trout part of the room M.ycti -.ire ft good boy."
t..:i:k what a nice amount that would muvh better If you tried w?s devoted to a eaiu-M but complete . ‘ But what's the matter with this
be earning to you each w< k Those --------------- ifbrupr and ;i few gaine», in finding a do*..? Albert aski-d
of you who have father- •? uncles in HARR > v You must be g Lid your] n« lapidated but still serviceable nil ' vvhy’ he's « stray dog, and there's 
business of ain kind, know h >« ' k adventure is all over and now it «tard table. A few rough though com- 11 ° wliat’s the matter with
ctssful thev would consider them Wil: ,iv .vou most good to forget all t 'ruble c-hairs m l some pennants hl,n Now, nm along or the boys-will
selves if thev eould make a hundred ”: ”u' !t Those things are better for- ''U’Plied by the boys' elder brothers 80 without you
per cent, profit. You may not be able ! sotJ;en u,m xvl,h this summer%weather completed the furnishing, Albert panted the dog on Ute head,
to start With as manj as twenty, but 80 flne* vou must be like new again Though souk of the boys Wo «cat- and then- um;hi' ,0 control his feel- 
there's no knowing of vourse until v i ..... , !,red about the room, the majority *n83S-' ««ut <yf the hotw.
tr.v Even a nail number would| „Al DRBY E Quilt‘ a little Strang- were grouped around the large ca.pt- Meeting lJlCT f- ! tn front of the 
make a beginning and as >vu canvass ! (’r ' nI are H,1(^ v 11 SP!lt me a very j iron stove discussing amongst them- Albert trl<j them about the dog.

>n- j “e8t u,nd edl-written letter for which , elves tentative programmes for the ^«gth luck Larry exclaimed ; 1
Any fellows it all, tl.,an;' -v°" -'J381 the kiddies seem narrow. Suddenly all eves were turn don’t 6ee why that dog Isn't .at, good

who toel they would like to try this [' he °“s>" p:., *,nK hvrri'" these days j <ri toward • the door where a faint a* any 68,0 could buy.''
Idea for earning money for them *" , ..a Ki,v1' nv,l8t be rather sore tolling sound could be heard Tlie day we* line and co)t. and tv-
selves and indeed girls too, are quit- : , e, . , oUr gav<^en must be very I Jumping to his foot. Oscar Thome *he 'boys headed for TMudier’s Hill,
free to consider the plan, send me W!t“ 80 ,URny kinds of flowers j one of the new meaubers. ran over and* Halting their sleds behind them, the
your names as quickly as pvissible and ^ doming and you must have given it threw open the door, disolo-ring to the lanR * *l*>n got Into thedr
state how many p ipers you would be r^'.. Citr® t a ha v“ ®uuh success. Al- curious eyes of the boys a large deg. blood, bringing out all Uieir exuiber
able to start delivering. Any desiring | a>s en-‘oy hearing from you. Though trembling witli the cold and aJ,c,‘ of spirits-
more information on this subject max ‘ «Lcmt through which he had ouffeted Thatcher’s Ht‘1 Jn a high emtoenec
easily obtain it through a private, tot , ,_ , *ou w®re a ver>* tor' hlH way. the dog feebly warned til* JUBt ouudde tlie town, and the loca-
teT. if there are any questions they to 8UCh 'l chance for tail, a» if asking permission to enter lton bv the boy* tor coasting
wish explained, do not hesitate to ^m-seelng as that trip you described Seeing that he was nimost u i m purposes to a long, clear Incline.omi ntr 
write X suc.h a fpy,u «l^ure. the boys q2kly hu^ lnS in what i, eommon.y known a» °ff

As ever—one anxious to assist the wino-,lllP* ,t00’ ll,vi bi,n over to the stove, urn!'as he the M1H P(,nd- Starting from the top lnt fug, wl,h hl„

•HHE5H3E E HSr? “ r3warrjs 8 sr
ssssrcswa^ ~ - ar z Jsvt s a rssvs

m'1. a voritah'e nnxluti or the caaiiue bottom oeoniencad. A Oirge number 
tonltlng lx*. |,ui on- thm* wuo car- boyu lMul !,‘'e» ««raaed to the bill 
taan. he «Bowed a doxlre lor human bv Lhfl kxxiU ooenllu*. and as the 
companionship. morning advanced, liio crowd kept in-

■■Nice dng«ie, ajul who do vou b» crea»ing until Cberre were two line.
Ian* to ?" said Larry L’vamt stroking outlined on the till, one slowly plod 
the dov e head Then turning to the dto* up i,0J ,bf nooning down, (0,
Other boy», he added. "Oee. mere s no at overti,»T.arin« «peed 
coUar on the dog; J guom hB muat be ”>■ ,“tnT'. •» You game to
a stray ' have a race to the bottom of the MM?1

"Tbax'ji so,1 one of the bora AM>ert muW la<e ln the morning a* 
nodded, "and now us on* a* wo huve Uie ba>* wer«. samdlug on the brow 
htm h<*re the question to what are we of *** bin
going to do with him.” Larry sJrruggaô hto shoulders con-

temptuously 'Dont' try it. Albort; 
you'd bo <mre to low agaimtt this 
sled. ’ and as be «poke hi» gazed con 
ftdently at hi.^ own snow steed.

“dome on Ixerry, I dare you.” At 
hurt shouted, and he was ably bucked 
up by the other boy», who crowded 
around wltu cries ot, “Don't bo a 
qua tier. Iodrry " and “He’s got your 
number th;* rim», oM bqy '*

'Ob. well, if you insist I suppose 
Til have to give you a ciMUic«t” l*arry 
♦swd: “how about baring Pat starting 
t» off ?"

"That suits me." Albert answered.
P?t Ryan stopped forward, feeling 

fully the importance of hi* poeWon.
"All rigfv. bows, I'm willing. Now, 
you, fellow < go back a. ways, and when 
l «ay 'go. vou will know that's the 
signal to rtort."

Rover To The Rescue
Brain Test.

You remember that in Mother 
Goose Miss Muffet was very fond of 
curds and whey, 
tilings too, listen

When Miss Muffet visited the food 
show she ivtv seven different kinds of 
brou lefaat-food and gathered ten 
pound» of sample packages. Then 
she stepped on tho free woty-hlng ma
chine and found that hor weight had 
Increased ton per cent, ; whereas If 
she had eaten twice as much break
fast-food the gain would have been 
eitiven per cut

Can you tell how much Miss Muf 
fet weighed when she arrived at the

Out In the yard, behind the Wlb- 
blewobble duck house, CJucle Wiggtly 
Ixmgears saw Jimmie, the boy duck, 
working away at a soap box, some 
wheels, pieces of tin, bits of string 
and other things, 1

"What are you making, Jimmie7' 
asked Uncle Wigglly

"1 am making a jitney," answered 
Jimmie.

The rabbit gentleman looked at Jim
mie's Jitney. No two wheels were 
alike and the back end of the soap box 
looked us if It would break off ut any 
moment.

Uncle Wigglly went to call oti Mr. 
Whitewash, his polar bear gentleman 
friend, and all of a sudden, on his way 
home, the bunny gentleman felt a 
very bad rheumatism pain

“Oh my! Ough! Oh dear!" cried 
Unde Wigglly and he had to sit down 
on a stump to rest.

"Oh. Unde Wigglly! Wlmt'S the 
matter?" quacked Jimmie, as he came 
along and saw his bunny unde sitting 
on a log.

"It’s my rheumatism." sold the rab
bit. “I can’t walk or bop."

Then 1 am Just in time to 
give you a ride in my Jitney!" said 
Jimmie.
^ "But will ft—will it be safer asked

&By Jack Humphrey. 
CHAPTER l.

The Coming of Rover.

could collect some
IShe llkod othersurroundings.

mokes boys au excellent offei 
going around among yoxr. 
ances and neighbors you
to deliver the Standard euvh day tor ! good time, especially during the holi 
twelve cents

O vV'T
W*

The doc greeted him

<t ■ il,; y s That sounds like a good game 
u fellows play and should give you 
ap of fun. Write again.

week, that seems 
small amount to ask for such a worthy j ' 0 
sheet as the «Standard to with oil il- hc

-,1 y ai;'
%and I am out to sook my

k:ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Word Square.
A N T B 
N <) A H 
T A M E 
fl H B 1)

"San Fmnolree la the Bait File» to Get a
there amt the her »W «h*exiM&fite anti near tn eilli* 1 lljh 

Well, 1 will «late rill* In lielialt tri Me 
Wnw York tnxlroh eervka timt they 
limit elm IT* neaf «* mtu-h *» "ther 
Ms title, end dont (rire jon hear as 
niuoh ot a Hit-Ill I «me to tie so*veil 

a tax leak In New

over
riie way lie l»ul learn oil to Wiv 
iwoliln t ilrhe no other way «6
HwBlo twtUwmetw ooM so alio* 
Haiti.. polUeeoohi tel «» “h«11 

hoot on Ilrlreln* flint w*

So I lie Kir et Daughter «ut .in the 
tiny stool by the (Ire, aud sho dapped 
her hands and the lire roared up the 
chimney. Then she ran about to get 
•upper ready, and the kitchen door 

bang, bang, bang, and tlm win
dows of the llttlo house went rallie, 
rattle, rattle, ua If the house wore 
full of wind.

The 'Big Mock Goal mild nothing, 
but ho knew quite well, he dlJ, 
this llttlo girl was tint the right kind 
of person to look ntfor his little hmisiv 

Next morning, when the First 
Daughter went (o fetch water from 
the spring, the Big Black (Joat tied an 
aspen-leaf to his knocker and shut 

To the following boys and girls I Hie door, and after that, nobody who 
whose birthdays occur during th" 
weok beginning today, Uncle Dick and In. 
al! other members of tlm Children Cor- 

axiom! hearty greetings.
Helen Robinson, Perry's Point.
Hazel Hunter, M Is pec ,
Wm. Dé Cray. West Ht. John.
Grenville Cruft,. Ht. Stephen,
Myrna V. Hmlth.
Roxie Moseer. .Coburn.
Isobel Gaskin, City. ,
Autine Oilman, HprlngflehL 
Alnx Yeuugpn, City.
J. T. U Grass, Moncton.
Jean C Duly. West gu;mco.
Alia M. Coy, OroiiKKito,
Mabel Short, City,
Olga Hallctt, Coronation.
Grace Hudson, Juniper.
J>|villa Keith, Lower Illdge,
Herbert F McFeters, Hu^sex,

Moncton.
of rldelng aroiuid in 
York City till \ sortn the other eues 

Take Chicago for Inst, They'* • 
rule in Hamden Hint yi»u get to drive 
mi the left side of I ho #tri«ei, Wwll,

M WO
got to our <fc/.tltutlon unhurt ai 
sung and 1 *«y» t«> the huly wit 
whatever this hlrd cliurge^i wo 
kivik bceeusu he lis# give 11s «
UirUto

Beheadings. -
1, Tear, Ear; 2, Goat, Oat ; 3, Well, 

RU; 4, Hate, ate; 0, Span, Pan; ft, 
Hold. Old; 7, Maid, Aid.

Names of Birds.
Swallow, Sparrow, Magpie, Ostrich.

"Ha!

Wigglly.
"Why. sure!" quacked Jimmie.
The rabbit uncle wen slowly and 

painfully getting up to take n sent in 
the soap box iltuey when, all of a sud
den. there was a loud growl and out 
from behind « loi I y pop bush Jumped 
the bad old fuzzy fox.

"Before you take any souee, Mr. 
Fox. would you not like a ride In my 
Jitney?"

“Well maybe I might," gargled the 
fox, hh he got ln. "But mind you. 
don't you dare run away while Jim in to 
is giving me a ride!" In* said to Uncle 
Wigglly

The fox got ln Jimmie's Jitney and 
the duck buy started to run .with ii. 
pulling It like an

that •an F vane law Tafcaa «h» l»r, :

That mu lielme 1 anen Man 
alwtk lu flittl «W I'"'*; 
évite dll lhi ride of Die élreet I 
Ihular, Hut ther wwtllr haem 
middle ami then •!**«« »"
wee irjiiiK in avoid a eulittiavli 
eaftlMluahe, wlriitli la uuf lahfiu 
,Htl.nl a Urn. The Ideal drive 
lail,at. in Han yrauvleix, w.m 
Aiiu.Un Kellermw, Ummire «J 

„( tile tax leal,

Birthday Greetings m, i
- "wmj///

could run like the wind could got
I",

Ho the First Daughter had to go 
sointnvlmre else to find her fortune.

The Hmond Daughter was now on 
he! way Klie walked along, and 
walked along as softly as the snow 
fell", and at lust she cam# to 
middle of the wood and the 1 
house in which the Big Black ( 
lived all by himself.

ilyour disvtrki the number would e 
t>nually srow m I &<l I» dive. One 

lar» enl there told me vlatl th- 
n xle,rinse of snwdlue la J» J 
nm oHUldet «UD *vl * «»>•' *' 
Alai I raye «liai, ul It. aa yen 
ways d(ia«!!ti«, which I» the tru 
real need ut flan KraivrituMi le 
ret iff lirakee, thuiieh I uiuet » 
w« didn't set very s»f*1 hreal 

'/ "WtlirniUllJI I there imlHIoaMy «pealtins.
lluwaver. I waul te wiy en,

S ___ _ L« tor *mi KrniK'hren. Wile thej
- -y.; . - lexvC dlwrce mere money fiw a III

anywlieiw «lee III lire sretid id 
L——T— — ■— 1 . -»1' 'ff try Which I here fiMmeme* Ul

ÆÆÏ&-...-

«

iSussex. ftexpress wagon
Around and around In a circle near 
the log on which Undo Wigglly sat, 
Jimmie pulled the fox In the Jitney. 
Faster and faster Jimmie ran until, 
all at once, a wheel broke and came

ZlThe Big Black Goal thought t1m 
snow must be falling, so he opened 
the door of hi* little house and put 
his hedd outside.

Then he aw the second d.mgh 
for And sho said, "Please, Mr, Black 
Goat, may 1 come and keep house for 
you, for my father is dead, and I a n 
very poor, and 1 am out to ewik my 
fortune?"

The Big Black Goat thought she 
looked quiet and genffto, angzhn r4ild to 
himself. "Tills must Im the right per
son at last," Ho he said, "Pray come 
In I have been waiting for ever so 
long for someone to keep house for 
me. and I think you must be Just the 
right kind of person

Ho the Heroinl Daughter sut on the 
liny stool by the fire, and she clapped 
her hands and at once the kettle stop
ped singing, and the Ore stepped 
crackling, and everything was 
qiiiirt as could be.

Then she walked about to get fhe 
supper, and so quietly that you could 
not hear one step And the Big 
Black Goaf said nothing, but be yrn» 
quite sure that this link, girl was mot 
(be right kind of person to look sflw 
tils little house.

Ho, in the morning, he Jet * gruste 
hopper come Into bis kitchen, sad /,gu 
knew that would'drlve sway *.oytm„y% 
Who walked g« softly as snow falls? 9

Hit the Hceond Daughter went away 
te find her fortune 1rs some other 
place

The 'fliird Itougbfer

V

"Stop? stop!" howlod the /ox, bold- 
But Jim rule 

He went faster. Then 
the bottom came out of the jitney, and 
let the fox down on the ground with 
such u hard bumpily bump that his 
teeth hit his tongue.

"Ob do you call this a nice Jitney 
ride?" mumbled the fox to Jimmto.

"Well, l couldn't help it." auid the 
duck boy trying uot to laugh. "If you
wait until I fix my Jitney-----"

Walt! I guess not"’ howled the 
"I've got to go see a doctor!" 

and away he ran through the woods 
his bitten tongue hurting lilm so much 
that be couldn't eat any souse for a 
week.

"I ran fast and busted my Jitney 
on purpose to scare the fox," said 
Jimmie to Uncle Wigglly. ' But now 
1 can’t ride you home."

"You don't need to," spoke the 
bunny gentleman. "1 laughed so bard 
when 1 saw the funny way the fox 
fell through the bottom that my rheu
matism is all better. I caff walk now."

And if the white wash brush doesn't 
want to play with the ink bottle when 
it ought to be painting the ba^k fence, 
I'll tell you next about Uncle Wigglly 
and Sammie s skates.

/
UNCLE IHtiK

AS A MAN THINKETH.
If you think you art* beaten, you are;

If you chink you dare not, you don",. 
If you'd like to win but you thick you 

can't,
h's almost a cinch you won't.

man gives nature a lift.

We suw some weeks ago that fowls 
wvr-j being induced lo lay jnoro eggs 
with, the help of brillluut displays of 
electric light; now it 1* stated that 
plants develop and 
double the ordinary rate if bathed lii 
light as nearly a* possible of tho same 
strength as sunlight 
proved by recent experiments, and 
both plants and fruit are being grown 
cut of season In brightly illuminated 
greenhouses.

Theseresults reveal the secrets of 
the sun. Light to essential for » heul- 
anhnal nor plant life could continue 
iby life, and without sunshine neither 
Hunwhiiie, or electric light in as ah 
sence enables the plants to feed more 
and the Increase In thoir development 
I* due to the extra stimulus they get 
from basking in the war /alight.

Professor Rico bus now discovered 
why hens lay more eggs If given more 
light In I he dark hours of winter the 
hens roost for 15 hours, and eat so 
Jdtlo food in conseqounce of their 
short day that they have not enough 
material for many eggs, Prof/'ssor 
Rice arranged to supplement the sun 
light with electric light, so that during 
the winter month* the fowls had a 
"day" of 12 hours, with 12 hours for 
roosting and they laid better and 
heavier eggs, resisting In Increased 
profit* of 40 per cent,

Hants, not rwiuiring slevrp, tan be 
grown In M/ntlnual artificial sunshine, 
and do even better than the fowls, *e 
(sally doubling their output

NELLIE A R<> you went right out 
to fied an ant hill after you read the 
chat in our last page, well 1 am glad 
you felt so well repaid and you under
stand better now why they are such 
wonderful little creatures. You seem 
tn have round them at funny stunts 
too. and I hupo other kiddies w-era as 
interested as you have been.

aoo ILUI THE MAM WHO DOM HIS Sit ST, 
flir man who torn, hi. W-t £ •̂ 

da/»,
•udMsa reward bln «we, 

And mar he walk nntivrulilM 
Weath aunnr skie» and fab

J.- y<
Foj

Success begins with u fellow s will— 
It - all in a state of mind.

ou think vou HI lo>e. you've lost;
we find

grow gi nwirly
r out of the

This ha* been

If you nlunk you're ouLcJa^ sed. you are.
You've got to tbiuk high to rise. 

You’ve got to be j-n: - of youreelf be-

You ever can win a prize.

HOW BIRDS AND ANIMALS
KEEP THEMSELVES CLEAN

'.arks and sparrow s choose fine grit
ty dust. They splash and flutter to it ... T
as other birds do in the water, aad ,°ert who wa* mdoetri-

! after they have finished they carefully maklng frtouddv with the dog,
! dress their niuipied plumage with •P°k'» «P- "Î know what, boys, I have 
i thuir bills. Partridges clean tiunn- *!wa,ys w*nta dog, ami if I take 

Eut sooner cr iau*r the man who wins | selves in loam. Thoy scratch out the hlm wPh me. father mteht let
to the one who thinks he can | dirt and shuffle backwards in it until me koeP htin "

-Lyceum Magazine, j their feathers are full of it. Then \ other boyn .-urroed to tho mjg-
<bey shake t hems el res and when ful- and when (hey /asperated tor

Ellipses of the sun and the moon j !> dressed are clean an^ fresh. The afternoon, the d/»g ozicomspanlod 
have aroused the /rror of both man | barnyard hen bathes herself in much A16ert l*ome.
aud beast from time immemorial. Th i 8ame way, by wallowing and Jhak Arriving at the Ran kino house Al*
sudden darkening of the earth in thei^ts herself in the dust. bert marched into
daytime. <rr a slice suddenly cat out: Animals of the cat tribe spend 
of the moon, at night, for no apparent ilIme than any others at their toilets, 
reason, was something calculate»! to i ln ,Jie Jucgle, lions and-^figers use 
terril> the savage, who did not under t>Ieir forefeet, which they wet for 
steud the natural asiron.>mic:,l AW ' bnth-sponges. and their tongues for 
producing the phénomène/. Y ex it j„ : <*orabs. just as small kittens do Rab- 
pcrfectl,- simp]*-, when unaerstoou bito and opossums also wash their 
Tb«- aun is partially or total!/ eclip- ! fa< *** with their feet. Dogs are es- 
sed when our moo- passei between it particular in keeping their
and the earth. Tate casts a shadow on i feet clean.—Boy s 
the earth over a smeJi area, find in |
that email area dirkness pretlk- j T11® whiskers are absolutely
the Rim hs been *>c :;«ed Thr- e<dlp<e, Gec,,r8ary te it. The whiskers 
tff the e:m is aiw»y- caused try Uj*- locg afl tlle cat * head to wide, and 
moor Irieslies Weeklky ' itbe hcad $* as wide as the body, so

j wlierever the whiskere may go there
Somo men .-acrothpt admire the self- S Ste hlîraVrvw from

"Z1*** ■W? ot th* «re %l
by curtailing: matter how Hght the touch of the hate 

toe amount of material used in their against an obstacle tt to Instantly felt
! by the cat.

as

(tod VI
Atid fill Ills ttf# «hew,

IM hV». find lwpFlnew end rest 
And prtK'» and <<omfort l»efsl 

May vUi</ry "l/# Vis In tl»*
Whm, be ha# prorad hi*

/ may his days Vs sweet wRV 
rhyme

Aiui toltotrehl» aad iklftt.

Life’s battle? don't always go 
To the stronger . r faster man worth,

dot toe»» the man *he <««. 
Orest him the «aires* tor ti 

And kit hie heart be lt*ht, 
Cneeole lilm when he le dleti 

And when hi* ho»e grew* 
dud hto** the man who doe» 

The world u*a need of him'

Owl Wee# the man who doe* hie belt, 
Whererer be may he.

Or north or »o«i.h or reel or we*,wibh'b" do* ck-oe at Hatred?
Albert's mctlior. who wa-» wetting 

the ta-ble in the dining room îuiynn 
»ng, noticed the dog through the open 
door Sev*»rai sraHl ml «bops during 
the <tay ha/] ruffled her te-nper. hot to 
rave her sitting room d<worated by 
the presence <j a stray dog, was alto
gether too much. Snatching a broom _________  m
In one Hand wh#i came at the dor who 1 HAPTBJR HL
cowored - Ww>r1 to Alberts beeto Th* Rsce-

"Albert, take that dog out of hero Drawing both from the edge of the 
titis inetant," «die cried; "don't you WU' ^ tw'J ^<»tewtai»ts watted Im 
*ee !t L tracking up the floors^" patiently for the word that would send 

"But. mpttvr. let me explain» this them on M***- V# wared the 
Poor dog came Into our club almost onk**"r* irom the «mrse and then 
dead from the cold, and ! told the tel- *,eDcic< bagJiv down the bill to see 
lows that I wooM take « are of U. I th“t 8,1 was Cltrxr- "Are
thought maybe we might keen the }xm ibU<rK* ready V 
dog." | Acs," Albert an$l Larey answered

la unison, gripping their sled* more 
finr.ly, and dkx«ng their toes into the

• ^ . CMkad snow . ..
. . ktifcP that thing ? Why Ai- "Get ready set. go," barked tbs an .. ^ Another Type.

J*=» *» ‘Hki:» uxattr netmere, and’the nee wan. Ron ,f **» •* th* «ber ,tde
Mre Ranklur. eictolmed. ralein* her rang te the of toe till, the how l5e„Amerkl”e wfu h»«,* lo IralM » 
™liKyelt: "wbr-‘ on their toed, nna ^»“.°»»r wont «ton*h to Mod »

da* ero”nd lbe~« In,'ant. re If ««from sen. e «f»* —
oowiiJng. the two ened down the Inehne. gather <*,M " tmjdrr re the minds of the

a drepondmi -n* momentum re they went. nommlure that called off ffalarday*
taTra thê H?" ”** *la”r ►tor a tirr.o ft wre Mybody-e race.I™*"

I* at the scone orer the edge of hh bni gradually Albert iwept ahead, and--------------- • . .................................
■Can't he , , ___ u 'key *"-« ont open Mm Ice. then -tallied the on looker* into eUlln-o,I «.* “ bn, rent ti,. re,.,a. a mrarent.red -mn'Z/TZZ

*. he -art* lo titre no AM«n
* . , * Slanorti at the aogry glanted hack tn ree haw etoro Lorry Larr, eucrard with a cry « diet, a,'W of hre a*le, and then IreA u, wre. w _tiret h. wre fa, TnTUîTw^ «

-K,, ._ « __ _ . _ . teAmd. hi Minted »bend usee wire, iw**ty lost arm**, and At hurt
tie e“dUjr to “"“'"‘g a, he dtd », that ho had ,h. centra
iLw yoir « tto^c^T £J°u, re?1 ?”'** *? 0U’ n* ' '""M V *» h"’*n » •*»«•
a do* around, ^^toly^ho^re ? ÏÏÏZ'ÉÏ “‘Z' l* a Z **A / TmUi
«tk^nT<in,hlL*?^%«J2STL mar'M U, get to hia «eel when, the Ih-rehl '•■CL', "i CCmLtn "b?
mcht 1 . U* “*« wdhont an inaunt’e warn,eg, the Ice loaln l'»de. Hl. | for a neraentf „„prÏÏlaltrïZ? £m«re?’£L£: ^ b,mi --a, hCiZZm.
the Animal Ham. i™ toy water* of the pond. (and he atarre-! t„„ «y it, ,yy^ _ w.“b .» Er *•*-*-*

°“ ti /h* rer re It wre to», tom hie -ham, tor re
hr retired the tore Dora he »a. Jure dr ,pour* hk «w to the 

to* heard, tin aad eeewetolrely i«r, a tom hn-tlcd po,r htm, aed wtlh

WHAT SHE WAS. ws* lonely 
w'lhout her ulsters, «0 ehe art „et 
to seek her foriunn.

riho walked along, and ehe walked 
along. Juet like any other lluie girl, 
and nt laid she came to Hie Mg Black 
dear» honre in the middle ed the

The Big Black float did not hear 
her come, ai.if he did n« open the 
doer anil (mt hie heed ont,Ido 

*0 the Third I laughter knoehod », 
rti, doer, and the aspen leaf went 
twitter, twitter, and

Rann-Dom ReekHhc would dance up and down ln her 
dainty green gown;

A frolicsome madcap was she.
But she never was seen when her fsew 

wasn't clean.
And was always in time for her tea 

She would dance here and tbero, oh' 
so high ln the air,

in the spring and In summer-tkn - 
too.

Yet she never ran wild, this remark
able child

Nor tumbled downstairs as you do. 
Yon cou£ see her at play out of doors

In the autumn, as happy could bo. 
In bar gold dross she whirled, In her 

scarlet sho twirled;
For she woe a leaf on » tree

______ —Olive Chandler.

•AWINO WOOD,
to koep a cigarette lifted i 
dulgo in wore of fhi* kind of 
their general hculWi e<mid iw 
ed nod the fommaniiy wouiC 
find to a high degree.

About t?M» only m.ih who t 
Where these days ifl the < 
keeps on Hawing Wood <*nd 
orront the sttefce in the pile.

Rawing Wowl I* a healthful and 
pketeihg «(*«1 Fallen which hae gefte 
eat of rugae rawing to the ehrartoge 
uf Wueff and l*u»< le 

When Ihi* co thlry was young H 
pfMlucwl tramenee rtnaatlth» *■ 
wood, Whhh People wtohed bad 
grown were where else. The pot, 
eipal prwlnct of erery farm wae the 
lensclee* Fen* oak. Which had to be 

j ,truand the nee» of •
slump puller end remo»«A by forat 
A corf ul wood which had shrunk 
a hart on eaCb end eon Id he teragbt 

1 j.,r «3. and it became a larerlto pai- 
Ê ttra, to en*ae*e *1» feel ot toe- 
9 end cr-rwth ktchory for * weekly 

n, vrspup*' carrying nine abi«-hodi«l 
nmreer* on the edl,oriel page the leeoa 
effet tftffftUni.

Wood grew » fret I» »ho*e day., 
that there wae a wawhaeh hi ey«*T 
toom». Krrray right-minded hniAead 
rewed the wood for the family oti 
aww to it that eomehody etee did. 
which am,rent* to the same firing. 
This tt where our ancre or» got their 
tihwey, rh, tread «rende» and com 
prehereire appreite*. After one ed 
the J-Rgrim fadton had «awed a <wd 
rf itorf awpte wood hotoro break 

(fare, wttt » I»w Whore, teeth were «e 
gall ree lerfero ere the orlgle of man. 
he treald deretop » appetite whtoh 

1 wrretd net heck ewey from » eecthm

cried. -Tbie
dm * noi run like the wind!" 

dint Ihe Big Blech Orel did not open
'tb' IlOOT.

It muon* » pttr that i»l*WII, » Then the Third Slaughter tamed the 
pretty . Worcester «tire rilbige which hrmlSe and ,m»hed the deer open, and 
woppliee Blrmlngiiam with- «trawher- *t■n, •"»" llw hrichen And the craM- 
rl*» and market, garden prmi„,„ topper wen, crick-crick and cried, 
should hare retired ua nail-working '"n,*u <** *"» not walk as softly a* 
tndnatry. Thirty year, ago the rlt »*ow! 
lager» were tamune at ,he crall 
Then the Belgians tlmaSed the mar- 
kel with cto-ap lea, haw alio;, nails
( atahtll wae ruined,' and ha* since 
taken profitably to rural pereelt».

Owing to the present high price of 
nail», the cottage forgo» hare been 
relighted and sums of the old nailer* 
are making ns rnneh a* tt and tt a 
weak. Bat they are boned to he frozen 
ont again Trade !» not be reccoy 
at,acted with hand made nail*-- Lon
don Chronicle.

one
Where Nalls Are Hand-Made.

hat hto* drames CHAIPTER It.
Rover Not Wanted, If"What

*** quite n,nieni.
Sfiffr,

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER LLx $u
/OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

And eo w»»
J. *0 the Third freighter.«toyed to 

ïfdLÎHÜ, "W «iu*» ffcmf.
and did m* go any larther 
her tonnas

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and m.;l^ 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a

1
to seek 

—Agree Crozlsi Herborise*.
RHEVMAT1Smm

fib «bare

PM

He, ffxtlreL
When Captain Kidd gar* re the 

Shore and Hcregan ijmt tho 
stHtne.

'Twa. itomgh' 'I,re piracy wa. dore 
»»d botblo* mi * notre.

Bel profiteer» bare now sprang re 
Wbra tor Awtrnire th,.* g.nhs

Two Irek* kr new teuton and Bar u, 
tog* Of, any Itoha.

Hite notre.
If I be dp g/ws.'

fteepberry Jem.
F/M« tnamtaitar r l'**rpfa Amt't 

wsm « •»&# lotaMo wit \tt ketrhup, m* wr 
!«q#wrwf ont, the toed*

IwiuLww» Vfiend Am etna On
ytm do with thti *wtf» ?

t'initie Msmntatrtnff f ÿm itenu th 
r*»>te-rry pMt Ma*m it *** 
netMthi iike.

iber of the Children's Corner.

HEMy Name is
l^dey.ppbpi.e^JmidreffHkri, 

wired e. ffrey M** «W thoy ore . j 
httdofmnr HuppHd;

bwto* sawed every day »y 
, ——g- to «apport • family 
«rage», meet afl of their Mile T*»tito*har<!b. Bator 

wee find it tired work.

Address.........

)
.reward Of the H 1, t. c.
rewepnpwro pttaeo erwy," T»«Tto. 
«tie, boy», rs. t* *. "*

»r> traeper.
fudge Barton B. Ib,#w toy* It ;i,» 

People don't Park oof wrw-utrr wilt 
•real toe ctry of New York Well (fecy 
»-•*»*<• I *»' »»*J With ft and I to- luct 
won'd include vice rery •nderirabfe

Birthday . «- hie paper. 4 ypfmwwtht M*M

I wae born in the year 19 i*<* the

9
»

% 0
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MOTHER!THE MYSTERY OF THE ARK—

MAGAZINE FEATURES "California Syrup of Fit*" 
Child's Best Laxative

I
enshrine the Ark In the country'» Hie 
we are making strong our people.

The Ark ef My Story.

■y WILLIAM T. BLUB.
•underThe International

•«haul Lassen for Aueuit 1st I»where* elee la tht* name country end 
you. ere O. K. It Tou dont weaken.

At (he writer eeld Uie other day, we 
wee drorc up to «hem Johnion't 
honte In a tailenl) end tlie driver true 
ne up to A private portlet) In the hope* 
he would Wnd eonudiod# out on the 
.toot, that he could movUfy and tuey- 
he am, hut he didn't tint mdwdy, eo 
we hnely *ot to where he wet aides. 
The Senator elected hit ion to take 
ut home to our hotel end believe me, 
to ute a nee- thin* erpreteion we 
oertelnly *ot u ride, hi other word» 
Sen Vrantdeeo It the beet pteee to get 
e thrill In a taxicab outride of Ken sal 
flit», which umelted Jim Heed end 
poteonly between you ted I I don t

Rough and Ready Taxicabing HOW DO YOU SAY ITT
■y C. N. Lurie

“David Brings The Ark T* Jsr- 
ueelem.—Il Samuel ll 11-1*1 **■
Mir-ia

Slif* gotd-norered wooden cheat 
whleh Dane etoortad with euoti Joy 
and luiuur to Ha tent in Jerntelem 

theme of perennial interact. The
Jen. tele in hat aend on to the reader may well turn to the deeorlti 
JemenJeiii bet moree “ tlon of It* «metructlea a» glten In the 

front petee of the newipeiien. Ai- Baofc ^ Eik„,iu1i ^hogter twenty-live 
limit detly we hate dltpetchoi con- ^.hl, Ark repn-emiteit the pretence 
renting Zlonltm uud I'aleetlne end ,[ Jehovah. tt It the type of Hit 

“AN INOIVI*UAL." tlm pollttpal end military ferment In gptrlt. lereel kept It within the holy
^ Weed fre- end about the 'city of peace " The „f hollsn of tlie tatu-nwle end later,

^^“the'wSîr^dtndo'iâ^doeî lhihm‘"’n“i‘rnrtUl’n*o*r'1 Amen™ hn* ^.mwi'oT^ »eWJwïrt'T’^ople. • 

a perron a alan, u woman, known for yanre hat been ImweU «ymimi „f the reellty end tat or of Ood.
1'”l.hn5*B It mean» itmplj » «Ingle Thome' preeentetlon of the AUenby p TOmrtlme« ted Um honte of lereel
L™wi nr enlmed. or thltw, ua In the uuniielgn for the capture of Jenna ln buttle, eren aa It croieed oxer the
M^lm eente^aa "The oralor ad- lam Publie Interetl la the topic Jurtlwl and around the walk, ol Jerl-
d.ouHRd \he convention, and ei»'ke to tcemt to grow rather than dlmlnldt Cho.
?hc Mo^eT gènmü: hit n.oeudui At l myeelf tntvel about the land 
wore notdlreolod .towarA any Individ- Uile year, lecturing. I am aeked ofUra- 
unl In the wet aetemhlagc "I mu er about Jorutelcm and the war Ikon 
niNttiiettieh the Individual atari In Ike ahout any other one sulffact Ihe 
oonete I tatlon" holy eiby la anew Hie thru» of ho man

Tha inretohie lUnetrate the corrnet heart# the world around.
„t the word. The Mluwhi* given And today's Sunday School t.eeeoa 

an e««mple of mcorreot urn*" The telle the etory of how Jenieelem be- 
who wet «peaking wae » Khort, came a rellgjout oeplhel. Wlieo 
Individuel.'' In this case eay King David took the Ark of the Cove- 

“fellow" er 'person" or "man nanl to Jeruaelem. with frétai re-
The use of the word ' ImllvIAimJ" joining» eurh at the Bail can display,

Instead of "person," etc. a# ln wi he then flned the etatus of hit strong 
many other casus, has ariaeti In ittrt, hold as the spirituel ahrhie of his 
no doubt, treat the desire of some per- people, the haven at human hearts 
sons to employ long word a thinking throughout the ages. All the felle- 
to display thereby their superior |0Ue devotion that centers In Jerttsa- 
knnwiedge. Hr fore you use a long i„m lodey Is direct heir ol this cela 
word, 1» stfre that It Is correct, bration of the entrance of the Ark of

the lxird Into the city.
Lest year, at the Jews' Whiling 

Place In Jerusalem, I was more moved 
by the spectacle of a modern and 
omet 
York
end two little children, reciting prey 
eru amt kissing the lionet tint re
main from Solomon's Temple, than 1 

by the walling of the venerable 
,lews who are there profee 

jlonnlly. No chiinge in material con 
dltloni, end ho modern rophlatlcatlon,

„ can wean the human spirit from Its 
lunule reverence for and quest after 
spiritual things.

.-15

Is a
«ley's a rule tn old CM that you got to 
drive ou the right tide of the street 
end for Hist rseatiti, the taitcah hoy* 
ell drives on the loft able of the 
itreet flu rein* the recent, Imt not de- 
oeuL oonventlon in old Vhl, which 
they named the windy city after they 
had heard a tew Republicans talk, 
why wc took e ride somewhere* one 
night and the boy hed a one track 
mind which kept htm on Uie left curb 
and hnely a traffic pollcemena alopped 
ut end asked what wee we doing wmy

•y Ring W. Lerdner.
To the .editor: -

The writer toe* boon a round to 
uianv différant dtiee lately owning to 
«ht Hepivhllcan and Domorratt and 
he,vu mm le a study of the tiixloaheur- 
vice In «nth and every city andYlgured 
out that perhaps the hoy* thel TtlVSn 1 
been In *11 thee* etttee won 14 ‘[tke| 
some toforraatton In regarda to thei 
taxh-rtb service is these different eft-

Well, you take New York titty for

Common ■rrer* I* •ngllsh end 
How to Avoid Them

t
/

Accept -California" flyru# of rig* 
only—look for the name California on 
Uie package, then you are Mire your 
child is having the best and roost 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels Children love 
its fruity taste, 
each bottle.

1m.
«

After the capture of the city of 
JfcruMkten by Ndbwtiiadimro ar, there 
N no trace of the Ark. Conjecture 
bnn ehveye been rife a» to Its fate.
Thai U ehrrald have been absolutely 
destroy*! Is eearoely thlnkalble. L 
found the Arabs on ML Mebo holding 
a tradition that the great treeiiure 
nf Moses, presuma-bly the Ark, Is 
burled In one of the limestone cm tee 
ui ttielr mountain.

More reasonable Is the wtmrruptton 
that the Ark Is concealed In oae of 
the omintlese un explored subterran
ean passa#** tlrnt thread the rock 
of Mount Moriah, where the temple 
stood. Wc know of the existence of 
thle labyrinth: some Of the caves
have been exetntmxL Whet more „ helDed thousand# to
natural than that th*•oostly, nerve-shattering uh 
should thus Inv^ ovncemlod ^ bsocu beblt Whenever ytro have J
pcc’lnc pottcwtiim of fhetr netlouT for e snioke or die» Jart!

After order Climes to Jerueelom end ' UrmlM« No-To Bee tablet m;
the government of Uie city le Snally V ^ ta>uuli A11 »„lre .top».-
settled, reverent archaeolo^lsU and L. |Ttlv ^ habit is completely1 
explorers will be permitted to ex- - end are better off men-
omlne fully the greet IlmeeUmo hock «byslcallv. flnauctaliy. It s eiV
from vriiich they are now kept by ^ «impie. Oel a box of No-Tym

Moalom fanaticism and Jewish su )f |t ^oeen t release you from,
perstltlon for no Jew will enter craving for tobaooo tn any form*
T'nrrrplc ates. lest he unwittingly r drugeiHt will refund your money 
tread upon the holy of holies. !»• wlthoal question. No To-Bac i« made 
vont ImnglnatIons cherish the posai- ^ ^ owners of Cuecarets; therefor# 
blllty of the finding nf the Ark. with ^ thoroughly reliable 
Its contents, especially the Talble of 

What a vindication tlrnt

Full dl/ectlons on 
You must say “CalW

- V

QUIT TOBACCO !
!

man\y5HAU- I 
6lM« HtR
■me 8A* ’

BtciUtC'.t xl SfCtOMV 
1* fgikUl 'A^ ■

So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit,.v«•«"»

<V " §V\‘
y#'

1“2>
Nuleeneee All.

"Whet we want to de," «Ivntrtee the 
816a wire iettlei every queatkro with 
MW, "te to get rid of e-ieimtlset, let- 
ehevimu, arti-dMem, r*di™ii«i end 
eovlelltm."

“TruA” 
ftllML **^1 
yen might a* well tbmw ln riieuma- 
UP.ru.

» n•A

• »

1
perotu-eppearlng voong New 

.lew, with hit wife end tittersy;
tfiflimented l-’aimcr (Jom 

Atnl while ytmro about it,i<>1 pot1® was 
Buhvpean

ft Teugh It «he Did.
"fltoe broke the rngn*"m"nt

tegs It wild he a toot time betvre he 
gelt engnged egdlm."

"Wlhy f lMd etw keep Uie ring r

Oeubtlee».
Th# mutin mime men don't tent h 

tiheir wives to drive the ear l« Ueeuune 
Ihev want to have a >ar to drive 
themeelvee omwluiiallr.

Thrill In e Teel.*
hiatus htiu for getting nut ut hie seat.

"gen grenelMO la the Best Alee* to Get a
over there amt the hoy wld that wee
Hie way lie hail learned In drive amt 
nnalda't drive no other way in «>"
11*1110 polleemm» aekl gn ahetd end 
tralllo potlewmniis ««I 1» ahead and 

drlvetng that way end

example and near m whli* I tlm 
Well, 1 will date thle In behalf nf the 
Wow York tnxlenb service that they 
dmiX ulrtrge tie*; ta mark At ether 
Mg cities end don't give yon near aa 
much of a thrill I its* to he soared 

e tin leek la New rirnst Nwk, July »fl.
(CkfpyrWit, 102(1, by tlm Boll HyndL 

«He, into

fbe Ijiiw 
tmtilri bp for our faith :

Newrthfle**, the Ix>rd of the Ark 
h bettpr than the Ark of the lxird 
The Jews tmd llltn In this strange 
symbol of the Mercy Heat: wo have 
Him In v-hrist, who Is "Immanuel"— 
"(>od with us." 
tii than Iho historic entry of the Ark 
Into Jerusalem la the admission of 
Christ to a central place hi our Indi
vidual lives end in our common affairs 
us a nation.

Processions of the Centurie*

Ametioan scholars amd ignorant 
Uusalsti yasante alike journey to 
Jerusalem at the Impulse of religion. 
Political Zionism may be Impractica
ble but the Jerusalem of David and 
Jesus will ever he the homeland of 
faith to countless millions o# rever
ent souls.

Olio's imagination Is stirred by c«- 
tmnplatlon of the long succession of 
pilgrimages throughout the ages, from 
the return of the Babylonian allies, 
the visit of the Holy Family, the 
s«mh <rf yueen Helena, and the Ctti- 

dowu to the entrance of Allen-

Good Valueseo wv k«pt tm 
gnl to our cW.tltuUon unhurt aiut tuv 
snn« and I says to the bid y wltlh me, 
whatever this bird charges, we won 
kli«k beneuso he lia» glvo -us « *ul 
thrill*

of rldelng around 1u 
York City rill \ soon Mie other enae 

Take <'hicn-go for Inst, They'» • 
rule in flxmdon that yi»u K«t m drive 
on Ohe left side of the street, Well,

More Important to

and moderate prices in

Something Free Men’s Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

Ban Freneleoe Tike* the RrUe,
;

ManlyStrength*jir TiM's M
tlrlvn mi no aid- of tUe etrnet la l*t- 
tltoilar, Imt «hey ««tolly tiegrn In th« 
mlihlln and then »!**»* >'J«* lf ll“J 
«ewe 1 eying to uvold a eubinarltie or a 
eiiHhquiUtn, wlilnli m our J?1'*“**. '* 
«Un,I a Um. The I,Inal dfivef of e 
Inti,in Han yraunleoo would I/o 
Anuetto KnllermAh, U«*u«n all you 
do Is dive one of the tax hub Imrg 
lar* mil them told me llmt they whs 
n eh,III age „f gnwduia I" *he «Hy and 
«W umikln'l only gel <’ «•'«■ ** n tUn,1' 
and 1 taro wliel uf It. a" yd '/« »>:, 
ways dnaeilng, which l« tlm truth. All 
you need In Han irronmkno It a good 
Lt iff lirnhin, thuiigli l „«iit «ay Uiat 
we didn't get very a„,*l hreaka out 
thw« pulhloaMy spunking.

llowtver, I want in wiy un» (fhlljg 
tar «fui Vranchwi, Wlln they might 
uitortt inurn money fur n rldn Mian 
anywhere# ei»„ In «» hr"»'} ««««-

------a l .*■ ....... r-er-ro- (rr wW(,h , ntahnwind II» llnll
... ,h. ~i ,h, F| Nutm. why «HH «ml «II they gl*“

ZzrMnA ** — hH“iU8 “*r-

scm SEVEN SENTENCE SERMON*.m TV, h* what on am. end to Imcomr 
what we am napnhle of hemming, 1r

Made on good stylish lasts 
and comfortable fitters.

sad ns,
try’s Otisaderx." who have followed in 
the train of tills triumphal entry of 
the Ark of the Lord Into the eternal 
city.

TO MY IHflAUkill:
Whether er nut re* laah an ahua> 

dm,I vigor, here I» * free uffef 
wbldi will enrely lnlnreit you, ana 
ihrough whleh you may eaelly profit 

I from nuw on tn the end uf a ripe, 
heelthy, edvaurtd age. f hers oom- 
plled a little treaties tar «elf help 
(bock form I. which t am pleated to 
lend absolutely free by mill le e 
perfectly plain, tented envelope to 

I any man enywhere who writes for 
I It, Over » million roplee have *1- 
I ready hern Hint distributed to those 
I who wrolo for (hem from III over 
I the world. There It no ohllgetlou 
J whelsotver Involved In thle offer,
I nothing which you are required to 
I pay for In any wey, either now or In 

the future. It In full «Imply en out- 
I end-mil fr#e proposal. In Uili little 

hook of 72 pegos. «,006 word I, end 
go halftone photo reprodleflnne, 

^ ft. I have eadeevomd te give a .freight.
fSl <#p __ A A_ Tige - T —ye t I forward talk to men, young end
/ tr W HI /Wta B \ elderly, «Ingle end merrled, e roe-
/ ■■ ■ .W I B L 1 ■ FX 1 ofe# roihpendlum for «elfreferenoo,
| # W %. l.L V IL «WXX I a peyfeetfy plain dl«oour«« upon

~ rlltto SJ+ Ihoee Important, pemonal matter»(Jhh byEdjarA.Uuestwu
f j |T| I Mlf-restofsflon, Its legfUtnut#

^ m 11 ffscs and its wanton abuses. Bvsfy
OOD BLESS THE MAN WHO DOES HIS StftT. I inan should bn In possession of tl. »

ffinfftun «ho dmnlilglHSt Ofl land or on the twa! I booh One pari dsscrihes a HltlSMmy friPtids nw’/f glad M* found of J mechanical vHallscf which
days, I 1 make and dletribiifa, but wbefhsf

Sttooese reward his cam, ] yuu wish in sen one of these
And may he walk imtftntldAd way# I i# for ypurself to deter-

Weath sunny akles and fair. >| mlne<
Huwever, aside from anything it 

contains In reference to my v I tab 
fv.er, the honk should he read by all 
fnt ft* ffial worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below 

gANMCN. Author.

the only eiul o< life - -Robert 
Steven eon.", PRICES

$9.50, $11.50, $12.00 
$12.50, $13.00, $13.50

Whwther we climb or whether we plod 
Himi-p for one task the scant years 

lend:—
To dhoosp some iiath that lewis to 

Ood.
And keep It to the end.

Deeper tlieui any political allegiance, 
deeper than any personal ambition*, 
deeper thati any cuiislderatkms of ox 
tmdlmirv. rune tho religious strain lu 
the spirit of man. In hours of great 
est crisis, when the human soul 
stands hared, its Instinctive cry Is for 
Owl. Faith Is among the first of hu 
man qwall!leg, and one of the last. 
Pioffl the babyhood prayer at a mo
ther's knee to the last expression of 
trust as the fog of death sweeps in 
from Die oceiwi of eternity, "man La «in 
In nimbly religious animal." No llf»>. 
mi relate, mi nation I» well establish 
,h1 irnlcsw its foundations are laid In 
religion#

il

I1
'è These are well made 

shoes
Welt" sewn soles and are 
thoroughly reliable.

Try a Pair.

i —IJtelle W Bee«6.

with "Goodyear■ r/! The <*11 of Ood to us all Is to rise 
tin and help <mr lxrfd ln 
acalfiAt evil and wrong everywhere ! 
- (’harles Tlrown.

His fight
V</

* -r

i For ye are nil s-vhs nf find, through j 
faith, in Christ Jernis

■ XJal 3 26.
ITS THM MAN, NOT TttS 

(JLOTHFH THAT 
GOV NTS,

ÎSL McROBBlE 60 Klftf 
•treatI MOTHER’S TESSeller Than Rolltleal Platform*

Like the great hlm: 11,et he wes.
JtHvtd nmile worehlp of Jell Utah con- 
irai i„ 1,1.» kingdora. He uoifled lu» 0f Home and Children;
people In the wore I, Ip of (tod. There n i ,
Is „„ , imrmun tie of palrlotlem great Oiten (.ausee a breakdown, 
or llu,,I tJ,f faith of the lather.,
|>„n ItnextA could not ho dlatfliegrxt Care #f Home and Children Often 
oJ hr the !k,l«herlke until they l,a,l Causer a Breakdown,
outlawed the church: and now, re The worn* oat home, deep m bout»] 
tt'rt ha« It. tbev hare «impended .,11 Mod dutle» and toe ,-are. of mothee- 
mdi Churoh moamiree. Bven Irro frmel. need» cev a*,rn,al tH-ly l„ keep 
llrloii» met, niulerstand the fuudniuen her m *'««! health. T ie deniapds
(.,] place 11, «, religion ha* In ml tonal upon a moth or = health are meny »" 
iif„ vv<- are serving our country severe. Her own health trials and
when we am making II,Churvh her -hlldren'» welfare exa,-i heavy
«IT,nig and rllal. It wae Klpllnq who toll.», while hurried meal», brokenrest

«,id much Indoor llrlnr tend to wee» 
p„ her rot,«Mutton. No wonder that 

“Hold ye the Pailh, the Faith our f„ the woman ol home I» often IndV-pn» 
,K.r« » railed u«. -I through weakne- hr.da.-he.

1 Whoring not with Idle rlaloe». ore: bark«rhe« end nerron*nea« r,omnm 
w1«,< „nd overstate; ; women have grown In acrept Ite-r

Kireut ve l«v the Lord, elngle heart ivMtgtione a= a part of the lot nf me
arid «ingle sword. itherhoofl Blit man. and verted :

Uf your children in their bonds*, her health lrnrtV"« are. the rause l« 
el,,,II he u-*k them tfebla-lalfl simple and tellef at hand. \V ipn well 

Nobody will study tills old Lesson If In the woman's *<>od blood fhM 
•right who does not get from it a keeps her well, when ill s.ie tollW (

i(rTK-ernlng the vita! [make her blood rhh to renew her.
place of religion hi the life of the health The nursing mother more 

I lotion today All that is wrong wl'ii than ftp' other woman in Die world I 
' „q Wiii be made right if we return to|n<>eds rich Mood and :> of it
the Lord in humble obndlenc" i There is ati* wav (o g<‘f |h*c eofKl I
Things ere wrong between the na |blood so rere°sar^ to perfect health j
t.<ms and between the classes simply , and that i= through Dm u-’»' of Dr , 
t.ecHuse things are wrong between 1 williams’ T’ink Pills These pills ma 

! mon and D<kI Although they resin new blood, nnd IhJVnjgli Dodr ’me 
depress ugly unaware of it. the final 1 thousand « of w-enk edlng wives and 
wor.l for ('iir times lies In the keep rr o-theTS have b'^en made brig hr chr->- 

of the Christian people to whom f ,1 and strong If you are Dllng < a 
b^.,, cormnltted the Ark of the i v tired nr depressed ft is .« du*v yon 

Ix»t it be said most explicitly -,we vmirself and your family U-> üfv'- !
who is T»r William^’ T’ink Fills a fair tria. ; 
church1 What this medicine hn< done for.

1 •T. JOHNlmake up his mind Uiat be WILL 
cotiquer himself. Of course 1 do 
hot Include the man of eitreme old 
age or the one who Is incurably 
diseased Lost fl’aW Is nut, ac
cording lo my theory, an organic 

a sick conditiondisease ft Is more
of the mind and me nerves, and » 
lowered state of Dm whole body, all 
combined. My free book telle you 
just Wtiat you mar do,

The vitalism ref-rred to ikove. 
Which 1 make and distribute, is a 
Httle appliance that men who de 
gif# to restore 1o.it vitality are «sing 
everywhere today The book In one 
part fully describes it. Ton wear 
this vlttlfrer comfnrlubly Upon your 
body afl night ft weilke but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours • 
greet, gentle stream of FORCE nr 
VITALITY into v..ur blood, your

Ood b!
And Ml bis life wUh cheer,

Let film find iwyplneee and rest 
And pence and ««tftnfort livre I 

Mur vi(i</ry iw hie In time,
When he ha# PfOVWd hi*

/ -uny bia days be uweet with 
rhyme

A,„i toUvw»nlp and mirth.

worth,
Ood Mean the man who duo* ble Uwt | 
tirant him the roumg* for the loot 

And tot hie hurt bo light.
On*ole bill, wlieo I» la dletreased. 

And When hi» hope grow» dim.
Oud Mom the man who ttoea hi» heat, 

The world nan heed of him!

t
Ood bleu* the man who does ble bust, 

Wlferevcr he may bo,
Or north or south or east or west,

nerve#, four ruus'ies and organh 
while you sleep Men eay 11 drives 
away the nervmH eakness or pain 
In small of back, mat vigor Is f* 
itored In 6d to f" days. With spec 
1st attachment* rv vluliser 1s also , 
used for rheuma'ism, kidney, liter, 
stomach, bladd»”^ ( borders, etc. It 
is a wonderful little appliance and 
generates and .«end* out a marvel 
ons force fossi'-'v yon might want 
to use one of e«if vitailzere in 
yotir own case if «m you can, after 
reading the free let me know 
and I will make a special propos. 
Mon whereby y- ^iav hate one tf 
yon Ilf# In of n< r this city 1 should 
he monf p1e«*c1 to have you call 
and get a free d'”.'>n*tfatbm of the 
yffalixer, other? ' n write. Patlsfac- 
Mon guaranteed fr, eteff case

■■ Reader, the whole world is today 
I elite to the importance of a botter 
I general understanding of sex hy« 
I glene The much*dl«< ussed science 
I of eugenics IS teseblng the great 
1 mass of pnopfe that strong, healthy, 
I rugged parents beget #<jna11y sturdy 
I Child-m

to keep a clgareti- m l Manhood, no melter where or in
dulge in more of (bis kind of exerdse. ;| what condition of life we find it. Is 
their general health would lw improv ; I single power that most fascln- 
ed mrd fho community would be edi I both men and women. The 
find to a high degree. I one who radlsfes (his manly fnllu-

Abmit the only mih who gets any | en ce, this reartlt of a vigorous, sfur- 
where these days i.v the one who I dy nerve force, is the one who 
keep* on Pawing W<x»d -md doesn ( I forges to the front, while weaker 
at,not the stick* in (he plk* I people stand «side

I 1f fs mv opinion fha( any man 
I may hope for a complet#• resfotaflon 
I of hi* manhood and vlgw if he but

Rann-Dom Reels ll. mg fw-roago

•AW INO WOOD.
Rawing WooJ I» » hmllhfol and 

ntorotiog nrodyatwm whleh h#« gone 
oat of fugue owing to the abort»** 
uf wo.*l and (emnde.

When thi* oo iniry wae young K 
efoducod Iroieense qn«.lM,o« nl 
w««l. whhh p«oj,l« wltoed h»d 
grown ««mewnere el»e. Tb« pnt> 
e»al fffftonet <d every farm *»» the 
lensclea» een* oak, whirl, had I* be 

d « round the nei* W • 
giumn («»•» *nd renvr««d by fonro.
A oorf ul wood whlrh had rtfmh 
a f/yui „n e«eb end eon Id he bought 

A ,r Id, end it became a tavern* tr^ 
Ê ttra, to rrm*en*e *1» feet at gee- 
9 ,rA gbfwth htobary far * weekly 

», w»s»,i*.r rerryin* nine «tola hadtod 
rao«rer« on the adltartal y**e Ih* leewi 
after elactkm#

Wood grew ea tael le (has# 4»f., 
«*»( mem wae a »*wboo* m every 
ham- Kvrey right-minded hniAewl 
Mrwed the wood for the family or I 
mw le it that «amehody elee del. 
whleh amaont* (a Ih* **m« Ihfn*. 
Thl» ta where <mt «neertor, go* fheir 
h row ay, rth (reed lee «de» m4 rrm 
»ehee«iv« a#ta*lt<*- . *,,#r *** 
the rogrtm asohwr» hed «ewed e <nt« “Tlmei «n« «“**< h-tave hroeh 

feet. w«h « mm whew teeth were he 
tho origin ni man, 

#pp#Mt# much 
»M herb itwey fro* » «ecthm

{

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

;
: lllg

tliut f^very man or woman 
bolptnc to build up a local

}lrrr.i:wl religion IS doing tin ,ffb#>r« It will sor<'h- <k- f>r you
Vmi can get Dr Will him < rink

Painless
Extraction

In vi
mort definite and direct form of pa 
frioti f-rvice. Teaching a flund, v fills through env dealer n meftlcitie,

irrMenre'1 yatriotlrm » TtalîïL” tarV" ™îro n tîhXaÆ-i 

When we loin, r„ . Bnvk.tlto Ont.

Let Me Send You This Book Freev If you 
Oh tuffer / I/, from

It you Ht, . J tar to cell, er If you rennet rail, pier-” 611 le the eou- 
| non below and «end It In m« too will receive fr».- «««led, hr return 
| mall my 7*d>»*» llluetrated hook, containing «.non -«- .rd«, « romptoto 
| rompendlom of nirlui Information for men. young or iderly, tangle or 
I merrled who wnnl Ihe triHh «boni the enhjerf of vital «ircngth. It, pro» 
I erredon. Me eo,,ibie ««llrreiorsflon. end He legitim»:« nf«« and wenton

I TTTTAND£«rcO^»# Venge Street Terente Om.________
I near Hire- Bleaer forward me yonf booh, *« edvcrtiend, free, gesled

25ctn the n allons l army.

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Days’ Treatment Freev

You get It all free
Ofar-s Lily to a eertatn relief 

tar all di -orders of women It is 
applied locally, and Is absorbed 
into Ike eefferhig tissue. The 
éesd waste matter in the con- 1 

region is expelled, gtv 
Inf from# Hate raenta! and phy«1 
esi relief; the bkmd vessels 
and nerve* art toned ami 
strengthened and Ohe cl r- 
culrtion i* rendered nor
mal As this treatment to based 
on strictly »c lent toc principley;, j 
and acts mi the actual legation 

ef the disease. It cannot help hut do good in all forms of female troubles, 1 
including delayed and painful menstruation, letKorhoen falling of the womb, 
etc. Frlce. $2.00 per box. which Is sufficient for one month * tiealneM. A 
f*pe# Trial Treat-meat, enemgh for 10 days, worth 7Kc., will bo went P*roe to 
•Of iwfferlng woman who will send me her addreea

Inclose three stamps and addre*e Mrs Lydia W I,a<i<l, Wlttoeor, (Wit 
#OLD BY LEADING DRUG#-j1876 EVuRYWHERE.

r>
I

mt1
rheumatism Parlors; mNlMM <•#«<«((» •• ■* «’•»«<#•*•

38 Charlotte SL
Phone 2789-2 L 

Hours 9 a m. to 9 p.m.
LPJail ew a lertawe

44 4 444 * 4.4444*444**-*» *• . •he

hew»*,* py>p>* >» )"« » *tnrh 
wewff *. Bey e»e« to, hta they we • 

Staff of *FW Mage tab» Of 
hetos «owed every toy *y 
T-r«- to eatataoet * f«« fly 

wa*ex, meet alt of their Mile 
^to the chert*. M w tov 

w«e flog K Muff work

) morning you AteoovW yon here s few 
__^__ | toMeepoonfuu, '•< and pew

Every ffay «r fo Jon* thronffh fh*: o'an to have r,im» «««*<” «'“JJ" 
k-e te* end to «We yvnVro not *»■ ml trwt to f.vloff tonto UtL Then 
,11» any toed to <o to Wwete. If «omet make the Jailed

Lit NOTHINO M WASTED. f#l) of prunes ^ You may land In 
af> known to

be fui I of potential aicoualoc "kick. 'Vtfmwwth, Mr •M
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Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.
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> rn/wiAfHER-" 5 English Liberalism
To South Africa

ikftTwo Lives Lost Annual Cnise 
In Train Wreck Drawing To CloseS3

> Iiw oeoorrad today lB mmiy %
> #ert* of Ontarto end Quebec, % 

■ white In the o«hpr provinces %
<«. el #w Dweiakm the weather % 
^ has beet fair 
% Prince Rape.;.. .. 50 
N Victoria

% %

‘Wear-Ever”
Aluminum

6

R. S. Ward-Jaduon Address
ed Members of Canadian 
Cldb Last Xvening-jSouth 
African Journalist Proved 
Very Interesting Speaker.

Engineer William Megarity 
and Baggage Master That
cher L Irvine Were Killed 

\ Yesterday Morning When 
Hampton Suburban Train 
Collided With Shunter.

SpecialMembers of R. K. Y. C and 
Friends Having Delightful 
Time on the River — An
nual Service at Crystal 
Beach Tomorrow.

%
68 S
TO %

__ , _____ , ___ , M %
X Cfclisey.......................... r,l 88 %
% BHUttonton............... 68 78 %
\ Battleford .64 76 %
% Medicine Hat..............m 02 %
% Saskatoon.................... 52 77 lb
% Mooee Jaw................... 56 77 %
% Winnipeg..................... 40 70 %
V Port Arthur................ 54 72 %
\ Parry Sound................ 66 76 S
% London............................ 67 76 %

’% Toronto............ t .. . 60 86 S
% Kingston...................... 62 74 \

Ottawa.......................... R6 84 %
% Montreal....................... «2 82 %
% Quebec...........................ri 84P-A
% 8t. John...................... 64 64 %
X Hallflax................   ..48 76 %
w Forecast. _ %
% Maritime—Freeh lo strong S 

southwest win de, unsettled S 
% with showers and local thunder \ 
% KèfiÇmg.
je Northern New •England - 
% Partly cloudy Saturday: Snn- % 
% day local showers; wind mod- N 
% eraite to fretti south and eonth- % 
V wçst

62 Semi-Anneal 
Seasonable

82

Extra Value Feature
I

Sale•ee Large
Advt In 
this even- 
Inga papers

The application of the «best princi
ples of English liberalism to South 
Africa In tihe granting of complete re
ligious freedom, and the placing of the 
Dutch and English languages on an 
equal footing, in the schools, the par
liament and the country, were respon
sible for the loyalty of the Boers to 
the British Empire.

Such was the keynote sounded by 
R fi. Ward-Jackson, chairman of the 
South African Journalists accompany
ing the Imperial Press Delegation on 
their tour of Canada, In his address 
to the Canadien Club at Bond’s last 
evening. ■

The problems

The yachtsmen of the R. K. Y. C. 
and their friends are enjoying them- 
selves in the very beet way on the 
river this week, it being the annual 

The weather has proven 
delightful and the club’s old motto, 
Happy Days’* Is being well carried

X
A Six-Quart—Wine Measure — PRESERVING KETTLE, 

regular $2.85 value, for

Only SI.69

A gloom was ca-at over the city yes
terday £hen the pews spread of a 
shocking railway accident on the C.
N. R. near the One Mile Howe, 
which resulted In the death of two 
well known and old employees of the 
C. N. R., William Megartty, of 1210 " 
Wright street, who was driver on the ont 
Hampton Suburban train, and Thatch' 
er 1,. Irvine, the baggage master on 
the same train, who resided at 8 
GlHbert’e Lane.

The tram was due in tile city at 
746 o clock yesterday morning and 
as It reached a point near the Crosby 
Mollasses property. the Suburban to- 
comotlye collided with e shunting en- 
glne thait had hot cleared the main 
line In time to allow the train from 
Hampton to pass. There was little 
time tor action on the part of those 
in'the engines before the crash came.
The fiohnrtxxn locomotive sides wept 
tlm tender of the «hunter, the tender 
was thrown to one aide of the tracks 
while the Impact wae so great that 
the Hampton train engine left the 
mils and was -sent across the tranks 
nt right angles.

Fireman Lawrence O’Neill, of 
Gilbert’* Lane, who was on the subur 
brin engine, managed -to Jump clear 
and escaped with slight injury, but 
Engineer Megarity was less fortunate, 
he bed only reached the left side of 
of the cab when the engine collided 
with the shunter and he was Jammed 
to death between the corner of bhe 
tender antf-the cab. and there his 
hotly remained for a considerable 
time until the tender could be re-pa. 
rated from the iMglne and the badly 
mangled rermal#s removed.

Thatcher L. Irvine was standing at 
the baggage car door at the rear of 
the train when the crash came and 
was violently thrown

cruise.

from July 31 to August 7 See our King Street Window.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDwOfd has been received from one 
of the yachtsmen to thd effect that 
the cruise this yeyr Is even better 
than any held previously; there are 

xieiyr yachts in the squadron 
•«there was years ago, but there has 
oat been one moqtent of dullness, 
and It is proving ts-johd week of real 
pleasure to ell.

The yacht* will arrive at Orywtal 
Beach this evening and tomorrow 
morning will be dressed in flags and 
•very yacht will -be made to look her 
best In holiday attire. The cruise will 
come to an close tomorrow when the 
annual eervlce Is

Store Hour»: $ a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock. 1
faced by South 

% Africa after the iBoer War, which are 
\ being gradually solved In a spfrlt of 

tolerance and good-will by the Dutch 
anc. British races in the Union of 
Soulu Africa, were listened to with 

\ much pleasure, the problems of 
Canada being so nearly Identical.

At the request of the President, A. 
M (Beldlng, grace was offered by the 
Rev. Father Young, -of the Mission 
Church. In Introducing the speaker, 
President Beldlng spoke of his pleas
ure at seeing so many members pres
ent, knowing as he did that many of 
those not present were with the other 
distinguished Journalists at Riverside. 
It gave him much pleasure to In 
troduce the guest of the Club and 
speaker of the evening, Mr. Ward- 
Jackson.

That die members of the Press Del
egation were very eanactous that the 
object of their present tour was to 
learn and not to teach was the state
ment made by Mr. Ward-Jackson In 
hts opening remarks. They hod 
to see what they might leirn from 
Canada and take back with them to 
impart to their own countrymen, r.hat 
they might beneilt accordingly.

He had been asked to tell some 
thing of South Africa, and. Judging 
bv his own rather false conception of 
Canada, hoped he might b 
shed & better light on South

Is

Closed Today at One
AROUND THE CITY concluded. 1^. 

Dr. J. A. Mortson will preach an a>p- 
propriété sermon, end a large crowd 
from the city In motor boats and au
tomobiles will 'join In the service 
with the yachtsmen.

As soon as the service to finished 
the 1920 cruise will be a 'thing of 
the past, as the majority of yachts 
will leave Crystal Reach for the 
dub’e quarters at MlUldgevIlle.

1 Attractive New Summer Hab 
AD the wanted styles, 
colors and materials. 

Most attractively priced 
this morning.

Now Showing Advanced Styles 

In Ladies' Tailored Pressed 
Silk Beaver Hab 

Also Sport Felt Hab 
Right Prices.

CHILD DIE8.
Friends of Mr. end Mm ixxudR 

Walsh, 84 Brook street, will sympa 
thilse with them hr the toes of their 
youngest son. Louis, aged one year, 
wive died yartardsuy rooming ut an 
early hour.

THE CANADIAN CLUB.
-Dr. James T. -Miller, of Toronto, As

sistant Director of Vocational Edu
cation fer Ontario, will be the guest 
of the Canadian Club on Wednesday
next.

Returned From 
The Conference

/

Î t

! Marr Millinery Co., Limited-----♦<

An Organization 
Meeting Monday

Hop. Dr. W. F. Roberta At
tended Conference of Cana
dian Union of Municipali
ties at Quebec, Also Trip 
to Ottawa.

against the

a very short time he was dead 
Engineer Arthur B. Milne, of the 

shunter; W. J. McGourty, Ainthur E. 
OBrleo, and Gerard C. Lawlor 
on the shunter at the time 
accident and they were uninjured.

On the Suburban train John G. 
Myara. a C. N. R. freight checker, 
celved a bad cut on the forehead ; H. 
J. Machnm had his wrist- sprained; 
Robert Sweetmaç vsas stunned, end - 
number of other passengers were bad
ly shaken up, but none seriously in
jured.

i able to 
. Africa.

Her history was equally romtitlc as 
that of Canada, and as full of oppos
ing Ideals, of misunderstanding and 
mistrust, and the problems which 
faced the Africanders were similar to 
those faced by the Canadian!.

Few, he said, were well Informed as 
to what has transpired in South Africa 
since the Boer War, and the general 
idea of the trend of affairs was not at 
all correct.

Difficulties, some of which were 
dangerous ones, had been met and 

• were still to be met with, but in all 
the dominions In the Empire none had 
weathered the crisis caused by the 
Great War. and the'period that has 
followed, with more success than has 
South Africa.

With the rinding of the Boer W^r 
the boundary problems of the country 
had been solved by abolishing boun
daries.

Problems of greater Importance re
mained to be solved. The Government 
was faced with the conversion of an 
enemy Into a warm friend and total 
subject. .If it had failed, then the 
had been fought lu vain.

The British Government, guided by 
the good sense of Its leader. Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, enw by 
the application of the best principles 
of English liberalism that South Africa 
could he saved as a daughter nation.

The work of salvation was entrust
ed to the great general and statesman, 
Sir Louts Botha. Botha, said the 
speaker, was the great man of his 
country. He was a man or slncbrJtv 
and possessed of

MONTH-END SALE
__________________ Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reducti

Chief Business at floy Scouts’ 
Association Headquarters 
Here Will be Constituting 
Provincial Council of New 
Brunswick.

of the TFon. Dr. VV. F. Roberts, Provincial 
Minister of Health, returned to the 
city last evening. He had been at. 

re- tending the conference of the Cana
dian Union of Municipalities at Que
bec and also made a trip to Ottawa 

a to Interview the Postmaster General 
on behalf of the Provincial Cover i 
votent In regard, to the franking regu
lations put through the Federal House 
at Its last session.

To a Standard reporter last 
ing the Provincial Minister of Healt) 

u© tQiat the Postmaster General ha. 
put through these franking regul- 
tfons in order to stamp out the abus« 
that had been made of the frank 1 

end privlle6ps. The regulations were e.v 
tremely drastic, and, unfortunately, m 

Thatcher Irrlne i, h. l!2erel*,"h h"portent fed-clfN Tenrrer’ ";h"j * ^ êrv,rax$Lwhkh w“thM

Wrtebt sS .m T . r7ld6^e, 54 le,Lr- Hon Dr- «»>»«
? 0f B!M ldea o1 vthe fhr reachingJ C S M* » il,t"ra Mrs. this legislation and

J. L. Oark, Mrs. Harry Graham, and
B JNe1*»0, all of Calgary.

William Megarity leaves his wife
Edith ^nT’ifvrtle”1Vfh °f >9tlawe: ®ome form o?" remedial measures
son Eveîett“iith th, a"!one WOU!d be brmi»hl about to Divide
^ ihe John bTanch Until amended legislation could be

ÎÎ 01 brought down.
,h •L".® ,ete Mt\ ,nr1"e had been In While at Quebec, Dr. Roberts had 
whlln th«an em,îîy for forfy yee<rs' addre8Bed the Canadian Union of Mu- 
ntoJL Ï! ieCeas? engineer was em- niclpnlities. In response to a special 

fhe r°”d for the paal thirty invitation, on "Lete-Ft Ideas on Pub- 
IIc HeBlth " He divided his subject 

The sincere sympathy of the entire UDder three beads. The first was that 
cniy gt>es forth to the bereaved fam ot education, as it was most essential 
ihes of these two popular railway th»t the public should become recep- 
mau0,M6R f,ve ot the importance of public

Shortly after the accident a Jury health, 
was empanelled by the coroner Dr. He then dwelt, on the subject from
i*. L. Kenney to inquire Into' the housing standpoint. There was 
cause of the death of the victims no subject, he said, of more import- 
The Jury viewed the remains and ad- aD<e ln settling the present chaotic 
lourned until* Monday evening, when con<,Rlons than the question ot the 
witnesses will .be examined. The fol- ProP®r provision d! housing. Its place 
z’wlng eemprisd" the Jury: Empst should be under the Ministry of 
Todd. Herberf. Keys. Frederick de- health.. To back up this statement. 
Forest, Samuel Holder. Stanley Wll- h'! cIted the authority of the British 
’isms, Edward Bates and James 9cvernment» whirih has placed bous- 
Sproul (foreman). iQg under tbe Ministry ot Health ,and

The C. N. R. on-iiali said last even- ***** are heing bo,lt in the
Ing that the debris ewnid be mil clear- 1 Is es under tbe stipulattons of 
ed and the torn up streu-be» af track :°e health department. The reason 
replaced and the main ltne open for ?&t hoU8in8 should be Included is 
traffic by early this morning A me- "«'cause the people spend three-quar- 
cial stretch of track had been laid <>* their time in houses, and It was 
yesterday to allow traffic to pas, the J? build houses ln such a
scene of the wreck wa^ ^h** the occupants would be sur-

The funerals of (he engine end 2îed an atmosPhere that
the baggage master who To^ th3ir Ulelr moral a"d
lives in the wreck will h# hpm ^“'helng.»IU be held to- The third and I.at Idea that Dr.

sssr 1?'=
i‘LS*ï*.'î,p.,iLro"xr rasjiss-* —»

ons.
Hammocks 

20 p.c.
Tennis Rackets 

20 p.c.An organisation meeting will be 
held on (Monday at the Scout Head 
quarters for the purpose of constitut
ing the Provincial Council of New 
Brunswick

A resolution was recently passed by 
the Dominion Executive Committee 
regarding the formation of Provincial 
Councils ae provided by the Act of 
Incorporation of the Canadian General 
Council.

Another resolution was passed con
stituting those who are members of 
the present provisional Provlnôlal 
Council for Ontario, and six other 
persons recommended for member
ship by the Provincial Commissioner 
»s the Provincial Council of Ontario. 
That resolution will he laid before the 
meeting to be held on Monday.

Other business to be transacted is 
to recommend to the Chief Scout for 
Canada persons who may be appointed 
respectively by hhn to the office of 
Provincial Patron. Provincial Presi
dent and Provincial Commissioner, to 
elect a Vice-President. Treasurer and 
Secretary, along with any other busi
ness incident to tbe organization.

off off il
Eleren minute» ut 1er the accident 

the city ambulance, the patrol wagon 
and aome Are apparotue wai on hand 

The road bed waa badly torn 
and t_ wae some hours alter before 
the main line wias opened for traffic 

cr?M arrlvecl '™n> Moncton to lift the damaged locomotives 
lenders,

Anv and every 
Hammock 

in our stock.
Any and every 
Tennis Racket

________ >n our stock. ,

EM -RS0N & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street I1-
$

e Deputy Mln- 
t$ said, had no 

ects of 
willing

after a conference to bring the matter 
t j the attention of the Minister 0f the 
department. He feit satisfied that

Stores Open 8.30 a.m.g eff
quite

Close 6.66 Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.

Just This Morning to Take Advan
tage of Our July Clearance 
Bargains usenormous sympathies 

and understanding. A man who 
bined foresight andPUBLIC MEETING

OF Till C M. B. A.

commonsense to 
•t degree seldom possessed by any 
man. Louis Botha typified all that 
was best In his country, South Africa. 

A public meeting of the C M R A i1*, .l1 waR that fourtoen years after
a*H»nd ,T Union* ‘.Viï ' w "e =™™/"'ih^”he1oyaZk, ^In^thc

to each*y 6rau,,ng
I^L»0f SLd^™OD' ‘ml "“I*- Wtl11™ A« ™ tbe language. Ihe only right 

P?-different speakers dwelt given the Boers at the close of their 
on the insurance benefits of the As ütruggle with the British was the 
ÎT1 th^” tonrid,Ji:dejrkUlr<iP^ rÿht to speak their own language^ 
,k tht .^d 68 t0 ar6ulng tout the I»rovlnclal Houses of Parliament 

’h?K,d ,rote<:l aielr ehliaren a» When confederation was accompliihêd 
we" “ ,he nOTI I" 1»10 by ihe union of a?l Son»

Africa, the Dutch and the English 
htnguuges were placed on an equal 
basis throughout tile entire country 
It was to the credit of the British that 
in so short a period complete equality 
had been given the conquered.

In every school both languages ere 
taught, general Instruction being 
given ln the mother tongue.

The Nationalist party arose as an 
outcome of the language question By 
K,me they were regarded ns a separ- 
atlst party, but the speaker was of 
the opinion that, once placed in power, 
they would ren to It that the Union re- 
5;‘?ed the British Empire.
Their stand at present he thought to 
b, mIjre a matter of political 
ency than conviction.

Although South Africa had not 
reached to a world status equal to 
Canada. ,he was yet destined to big 
things, possessing ad she did vest coal 
"side, adjoined by undeveloped and
!ha»*lTe. Ir0n area"- both w»hin 
short distance of good harbors.
hii^e.r. I,3™0*»1-’ ™nges had been 
hindered In their development by cat 
t’e diseases, but these were being over- 
come Her grain Helds had been both 
cred by locusts, but these, thanks to 
scientlOc research, had been brought 
under control. ^ '

The country was destined for great 
things, and her trade, w.hkh was con
trolled by Germany before the wer 
ri* 1,1,7 increasing, snd offered 
splendid opportunities which Canada 
should seize, a mutual exchange of 
commodities would assure closer rela
tions, and South Africa end Canada 
would become more intimate, their 
friendship the warmer.

In conclusion, hs asked that Cana
dians never believe bnt that the blood 
° tJ»ir JOBS Who fought and died In 
^®nih Africa haj been shed for any
thing else than that a Dominion might 
one day arise as prosperous as their

Two Very Special Gothing 
Bargains For Men—Placed 
For Today Only

I ‘
/

Navy Serge Suit»—Three button mod
els in cheviot finish all wool 
dye. Trousers have belt loops and five 
pockets and can be finished with cuff bot
toms or plain.

All sizes from 36 to 44 in., but only a 
limited quantity. Regular selling price 
$50.00. For Saturday, $29.95.

Heavy tier ringbone Tweed Trousers— 

Medium Grey shade, extra good wearing. 
Made of all wool material. Regular sell> 
ing price $5.75. For Saturday $4.68

(Clothing Shop, Second Floor)

a
serge. Fast

as'

If /*College Inn
Has Moir’s Bread S

morrow afternoon
It’s true enough that there was a 

little row between The College Inn 
and the Bakers’ Union.

However, an error is an error. And 
wheci^ one to made, It should be

The College Inn. through the col
umns of The Times, in whk h

He ®rgued that this service should ba given a 
status and be put on the same foot- 
ing as the other services of govern
ment. It was at least of equal im
portance with the various other ser
vices of government, because it per
tains to the health and the very ex
istence in fact of ttie people for whom 
three other eerrices are being car
ried on.

Speaking further about the question 
of housing in the city and province 
generally end lia prevailing evils, the 
Minister ot Health said that it was 
hn intention of^utting through legis
lation which would not allow a house 
to be built unlees it had first been 
provided with water and sewerage.

WANTED—Linotype 
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

ioper-
> r ?

the mistake was made, did cal^the- 
pAlic's attention to the typographical 
omission.

And so 105 Charlotte Street still 
handles Moir’s, at 16 cents, without 
causing strife locally.

An error is an error. And it should, 
at least, be remedied.

expedl-

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY 
TRAINMEN.

Cantilever Lodge. 407—All members 
?,rfc„ 1tg,ue»te<i to meet at Clayton’e 
He». Waterloo street, at 1.30 (Day
light time) Sunday, August 
tend the funeral of 
T L. Irvine.

Members of sister lodges .re Inyit- 
el to attend.

By order of the Beeretary.

— 1st, to St
our late brother,OVKEWAN1» WINDOW» SHOW 

REAL MIDSUMMER
SALE BARGAIN? Timely Savings for the Week-End

At Magee’» Popular Store for Women

Dresses
A glance « their window, these 

days will certainly show where the 
greatest savings are.

To be

POLICE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY Hat. Sweaters /

Silk or

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS FUNERAL 
NOTICE.seen amongst the many 

tempting bargains are: 
flitit Hose for $1.20 per pair.
Bilk Middy Bcarfa. 26c. each.
Good serviceable Print

Light Strawe—all Knox, former
ly up to $18.50. Week-end 
Price $3 flat
Silk Plush, Including Knox, 
formerly $21. Sale price $5 flat 
Silk Motor Hate, various col 
ore. Sale Price $1.96... iregular 
$3 value.

t Special values in neat little 
Betty Wales Dresses, In Ging 
ha-me, Figured Veils and Or
gandie. Only one or two to a 
line, hence the^ extra low 
prices. Formerly priced Just a 
half or third more than this 
sale presents

Wool
varied colors and styles. The 
Utmost in atyle and value. 
Former price

Sweaters inFour prisoners were charged at an 
early session of the police court yes- 
terdayswhich eat at 6 a. to. 
charges were divers. Elijah Vail, aged 
thirty-one, pleaded guilty to having a 
leaded revolver in his possession. Ser
geant Ran kin e laid the additional 
charge that the accused, while wear
ing a mask, pointed a revolver at 
Charles Earl and ordered him to put 
up his hands. The accused was re-, 
manded and will he given a hearing 
o*» both charges next week.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
remanded.

The officers and members of New 
Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, are requested to assemble 
at Knox church, on Sunday. August 
1st, at 2.45 o’clock for. the purpose of 
attending the funeral of our late 
brother

Aprons at The
tiuromof Skirts, $1.00 each, and pret- 

try Corset Covers for 43c. each.
In their big windows are many Silk 

Suite and Dresses priced 
W OO ' to $26.00. which 
afceee worth double. ^
^Inside the store are numbers of tiae- 
ftU Remnants specially marked to 
clear at their Midwraimer Clearance

range was from 
$13.50 to $56 in silk, and $8 to 
$25. Sale price will gave either 
a half or a third.at from 

are ln most T. L. IRVINE. 
Officers and members For the Kiddies, , . of eteter

lodges are invited to attend. Ordi
nary dress.

Hats for Ktddtos—Strawe, Panamas 
that only a late season could make possible. Iand Cotton and Ltnen, at prices

TBy order of C. C„ 
JAMES MOÜII-SON, 

K.VfI R 9

10 p.c. 
Discount
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